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lfhe couroe in orienta.tioll in. t~ S.a•am•nto s~nto:r Hl~ Scho{)1 atJ 
it is now functioning can best be 'lU!d~rstood by studylrt8 its 'b~c:t#o'Wld 
aud th& stages ot itl!l df»Velopment.. In .ll!atd.n& this study. 1 t was 
~aoe,u:r,r to getMr da.1ul from tho:s• l"e1iiponsi'bl.e for 1 ts origin afJ well 
a« th()e• who devttl4ped 1t from ~ to y«mr. fhts help 1s ~e"'tl.V 
~pprecS.ated. All of the following pM>t'fons contributed to the deV$ltJP"" 
ment of the orientation o~rse. 
wta.n the Ct')U.tuutlt~ s;r~ttf)~ at~tllbd. tn l!'e'bnla:ry 192So Mr. h()rge C. 
lent~en watt Pl"1nc1pa1.- ana. Mr. !van R. l'Ainder f.\nd i1h~ :Laurett~ ~gn0on 
l'fer• the Vie~ pr!nctpnls. 
The following were Sacramento Rit)l f'l!Chool' s counselors 1n . the first 
f«t ff.9artn Mlr .. Jamt&l%' A. Call~, f.ms,. ~ud s. Dale, Mr. Ralph Efe'Ntit. 
Miss Louise &. :r.taa. Mr .. James l'f. Gal'b~. Mhs Blanche Grand ... Maitret 
Mist .Uleen JGs&~t U:r. f. ~e11r1n Lm.W$01'1f Mr. ltelcolm Mtu>pbT~ Mr. J(tlm 
~eterson, Mrs. lnhabeth 0. Sln1. Mr .. Sanford :r~. Stonert fb:'. 0~].$$ :0. 
Webst~t • and. Jfi<Ul Abbie Woodtn. 
!n the yeer ot 1933 two ttten ~ t-w~' w~n t'H~unselors taught soelal 
otien.tation 1n oonnectton with :p~de.al education. and continued 'te#A'tJb ... 
ing ol"lenta.tlon durtug 1931+ ani! 1935. No orientation was taught :tn 1936. 
ln the f.all of 1937 ltll. counselors t&:~1ght orient.9.t!on. and it baa been 
a part o:f the e~:lculum ever 'dnua that W\tE~. 
ln 1937, when the newly orgQbed ol"l•ntation coursf.le were, startllld, 
Mr~ George 0 •.• rensen was prinet.pa1. and. Mr. f. Mel-vin Lawson aJl!.d 
Miss l'*a.uretta. :rerrgu.son were viee p:riMi'pa1.s. 
!v 
Stace iihe original group of: coW~selors was selected. the tollow-
itng hl:.\v-e been e.ddtd a.s the yeats wen.\ bft Mr... Harold Xlmbell, 
Mt~ George I •. Linn, M1tfs lelUe Godbolt, Mrff. Helen. Spindler. ~«iss .u tl:m 
11. O:rowl•y, Mr. Ulric Morl$;r, ~frs. Alice 0. ~aggatt. Mrs. ~thal lte~rst, 
Mr. GeorgE~ Fox, and Miss Jewel Wiseman. 
tn ga.ther1ng the data for this Wief hbtor1cal o'\itlt:ne. I am 
g!'eatly 1M.eb,ed to Mr. George C. Jen-sen for his kindly interest tn 
th!.b stUdJ. nnd tor several oont~ren.CI'.H'! 1n connection herewith, &.nd. to 
.his seor~~ttuF. Mrs. J:rances Gentemant who has made aocecd.ble ·•ariotuJ 
~•cords of the high aehool. which h~:ve 'been most usetal in col'ltpil:lng 
the b1etor1cal plctnre. 
fo Dr. J. Wil:U.am l!e.rri.s of the College of the Pactfiet the ofiau.-. 
man of m7 thesis committee. I am espec1~111 indebted for gni~ee in 
the pursu! t of thb stu.d7. His 1\i(l:ll ideals, and excellent work in the 
education field, have proved M taspiration to many who have M.d the 
ple$a~e of working with him. App~eciat1o~ is also due to the other 
met4b•e ot my committee • Dr. ir. Jfa:re Jantzen, the Dean of the Schot!tl. of 
Jduca.ts.on. and Miss !eulah \fatson, Dean of Womer!. at College of the 
PacU'ic. 
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OIW>!m 1 
SC!OO!iS !t:SAO!llll"G ORtJm;t,A!t'tON COURSJ!l$ 
'&& orl~ntntiott course in the S~x>t:tmento Sentor High School lt&s 
been d.e'feloped. within the school. tn. making a. stUdy of 'this ()l'~ent~., 
t!on course. it •e•med important t<> •ke a Btudy of tor~te representat~'V$ 
1ehoolw :tn the west and middle t;;ett ~ctbl'ls of our eountry ~· Iu <Wtter 
I• deternd.n~ the sehools where orientation was included in the ~{)ttrse 
ot etudy, i wrote to :Profeesow JEt.me{IJ R. Corson, Dean ot Pelrsonnel and 
h'o:t'tt$e.or of FA.ucation in cw~e of emufl!ts o:f counseling rut<\ gu.id.a.nce 
at the College of the Pe.eU'lc in Stot'lkton, Oall:f'ornia. l also Wl!'o1at 
to Dr. lll .• A. Krug. AtHloe:tata hofesfii:~X> of Jtd:u.ce.tion at the tln:tveJrdty 
of Wisconsin 1n Me.dhon. ti1scons1lll... ttthese :proft:U\U!lOl'& :responded l'~on:lptly, 
~1'1ng 11sts of scll.ouls with n:Qt~bl$ proglNmts of orientation. Dean 
C'orsoa• s list we.s ma1nl7 of schoOl$ in tl~e vest. and 1.lr'. ltrng*$ list 
· -~Uc~ed some tchool:s ll'l the trtl:ddl& 'lil'est. !o the$e 1lehools ware l!tent 
letters ot inqtti:r;y cone&:rning tbeb ~rient~,tion set-up and it~ :t\ln~tion ... 
t~. !he rtH!JP.o#su~ gi1ren b7 tllt'MlU~ sehoels in Gend1~ information $.1\t 
•er1 much a.pprec1e.'Eid... Me:n;v leea:l qu.~stions MV& been answered :as a 
,_.&stdt of this studr.. lt 1~ also h<tt?ed that when some o£ the valuable 
:fea-.Gs $Uggturted tn tha raspo:nses a!'t'\1 incorj)o:rated ill our Sa.cr~~nto 
Cfll.UI'te, manzr •tttdents bl the f\1.\u:Y;Ie r.1ay receive benefit f"itom tts 
flndlngs. 
:following are some of the seh(;)olm in the U'ntted Sta:~ea WhEt!'$ 
eovse& ot this t3pe nt"e otf~$d, ':Cb:<;J a:r;rproaeh 1s vtt:rled in the 
diff•~ent tJChools, but ilt all th.er~ 1~ a eolnlaon a.im* that of 'bettw 
.. 
te'V'elopiag each !»dtv1dual to 1'1'11• a. 1t$$'t\tl life in a democra47. 
t,. In La.1mm. U'nloa High $ehool tm.d Junior Coll•ge in Snsanvill.e. 
Calttornia, ori~ntatton i~ a ~!.nth gt"a.d.e · subJ~ct.. About 4;o it their 
'"tal high echool tntollme-nt.. H~r• au~"'oxtmatel7 llro freehmen .students 
~· d.ivlded tnto tt!.x classes. They rot~:te with stx teachers during the 
la.st period ot the 4ar;. !he special fields twn up are orteatation 
to~ yo'\U"self', ol"ientatton .f<rr 7M.U' school. oceu:pationa. crat'tsmansl'dp 
and M.ndioraft. art, and •&lo. ~s ia o.ne of our snwllf'r schools,.. 
~r al"tt dolng an excellent pt•ce fllf WGl!'k.. Man7 t>t the amalle" 
Oa11:tornla schools take care of th:t~: tn>e ot work in their home roo»Hh 
!he eehools with emt;Uler ~nrollments seem to cover the ~.tertal in a. 
mttch thorter till'!e. 
· 11. fhe Modesto High Sohool in t·1Qd.o$sto. California. bas @ •a ... 
rollme,nt of· 2350 which h ab&ut the $Ptme ab~ as Saera.m&nto Seniol"' l'iigb 
S~hool. int•r1ng treebman stude:rJ.ts: have 'bef!n req,uirad to take @. course 
known alJ e1v1es, btt.t eegent:ta.llu it itt a:.u eriente.Uon ..:Jourse:. Ftv~ 
•Jor units ar~ t.akeli up. 
A. !be school (:M.ving !ov J.,ife. 111 Crawford. l.s urt~d 
a1.'f a. tlext) • 
o. Self (!hitf 1nelur:te~ 'ht?<c~th and p~eorutlity). 
ll. Oi ty t.md eou.nt1 .. 
E. (harrent events and g~ogaphJ •. 
I~ 'he tali ot 1914-6, howe'ftw, the )l.an we.s changed" Otv1~ is 
n~w optional and. the orieat~t!on pllfi!.St.tv.J ha.ve 'been ti.tken over by th$ 
hoH room. te~.cb.e1' a.nd. the low ninth gade llngl.ith teachers u.nder th$' 
$lP•v!;e1on of th~ connaeltng off!ee. 
l.U. ln the R•dwood Cit1 \h$ Se<tuoitt Rf.gh School. gtvos ~ mGoittl. 
:u.vtng course tMt ht..o beaorae qttite fHID1ous for t.ts (l]IXCfl:llenc~. !fb!t 
cows• 1s req:uired in both th$ td,nth m1d tenth ;rears. It meets th$ 
I . . 
J'equ!rements of' a two 7eaJ' s.oet.al Btttdi&$ '\ofO:tld cultur'e com-me. At 
th~t tame t1rAe it mtdtt!ul. yostd.bl~ a ¢Ql.lti.Wtr of i.ndiv1du.al :1llt$J'~st, 
a V&riety ot matsrial, ·tmd. uait;v k);t JflU"pose not fortttel"l1 potsibl.e in 
sepgate eovees. 
lV. In Stockba !'1gb Scl'.t.ool , S\ocldon* Oa11:torn1a. the ort(:Jnta. ... 
tio~ W(tl?k ts unde:rg0ittg .,l'\aD.ges.. fllh$ ~o•M cov•ra a aelMste.:r•s work 
in the ninth #adq and h t~ltlit.ei utter social. studies. b ~oll ... 
xn~t is 3232 which is near11 th.& e~a ~~ Sac:t-Btllento SeniGr B'igb. Sehoo:t. 
fJ!h~ la.t.ter sehool in.el:u.des onl;r ra.1ta~aa t0n. eleven ana. twel.ve. 
Y. ltl thl>l Oaldal'ld, Ctllifol'n~h"; high 6Chools. o:'i-enta.Uon i1J given 
1n th& low tenth i)"ad.e e.s a pm"t of' the 'l!inglish work:.. In. th~ high 
A •p.eak•ra• pro,..,a$ is t.ncl•d to afJqll9,.1nt studenttt with opportun1t1ea 
&- qttal1f1ea.t1ons tor certain J<;'bl!l, collec.€<e worlt, 'bu~lnes~. ~a trade 
I 
$4Molu. 
Vl. :h-om ~1l'lltattkee. W1se~n~ini\ two hig;h r:ichools were esp~eially 
r'HQU•Jtded by :o.t-. ill. A .. Kll'ug. 1\J,tsoctt\t.e PrGf(U~B():t" of W.uce.tloa tn the 
tfn1ve1fs1t' .of Wisconstn. as hav:ttlg V~'t tin~ or1eratatlon courf.ti\'11'!. 
On• h the hlMJld !Ugh School "Ji~h au enrollment of 500 l'l.inth 
_.aders. Du.ri~ tht~t :fir.st thrte t.'tay$ o:t tht~ $~meste~. stutt0ate p.re 
a~,. plaoed in aay elf.I.$Gt!!&. fttey ~tl'$ <!hided lnto tbr&e orientation 
gi"OUps. Dur'~Dg these thl"it& t\~.qs the J?'U.JlilS get acquainted with. the 
f•eulty, the buildi~'• a.ttd the ~W6.$~t a.f3t1vltt:&a~ 1n additlon to being 
giv&n t~sts.. On the baats at 'the!!$ 'tettt~r~ pupUa progrds ere e.d.;ttt~1a~d. 
Wfi}~ohe:trs hold. t'requfl'nt meeting~ to eh~ek on 1>roc~d:Ul"'e-s and, 1! lie'!!¥ close 
foll&W""'UP. le: -dt). On ~1dq attfbt'n{)Ol'l. ot the first week~ par.fint'~ a:re 
:11lV1kd in fJO tM,t the~~ will b~ ~equainted, with the teachers ~t1, t.he 
p'W.'pose of the ox-!ettte.~ton p:ro~tUa_. 'J;he councelo~ :pleJ'l~ for at l.el)');st 
- hour' confttrftnc~ till th &:Vt)'r-if tttm.dent d.ulting the uemegt&r. 
IJ.'he ~ther MU.v~•k•e scl»cl, thifi .Ruttts Q.tlg Rt,gh Scl1ool, h.'Ul a 
ID't1Ch i!U.ffe:reat plan~ !heit• toilal finU!'~l.~t9nt if~ 2160.. ~ee l1ome roorils 
a:ra p~ov!d$d da:lly<~ ~e fi:rat is JfJ, buaine.ss lilt:e pre1~r:tratory period Gf 
thtrty mt•tes at the start of the li1~. !his h followed. b7 ~, thi.rty 
mi.~\• bu.sinesa me(fti~ which tskf»~ n;p atud,t~t prob14tr:Ut. l?a:fliam$ntai!1'7 
p:roet!dure- Ql'~ 111::1EK\. IJ!he last o~ie:ntation ,period h ~.t the $flt\ of the 
h;y ~d it itt a stua., and atJ. lmU:\tld\'l!!ll eoiUJ.seltng l~e:r1ot1. It~ 9,1U1l$1!J ... 
;;i1or~; is tho,t nf & st~ hall •• but t1t Ute ae.me U.m$ ind1Vidu;e.l l:W@'b:l~mt 
#~ t~en up wt •11 the couns~l~~. 
VU ~ In He.d1aon. Wbc<.umtn. th4Jl, n~hool s;dem is opei'attt(l on a 
6~6 plan ttrid nt"i$31i;~t1on !a giv~n b. tlt(Jl se'tflt!nth grade,.. ln f:lit)'l.th~ 
n1ttth aud ttnl:tb g:tadefi. 4}1ey}~!m~nta11f.on l'm$ l;lst,n done recently b1 
~!'Ytng 'ba:tterie'f! of general and $p~~U'ic as 'l't$11 as social ad.jtu;.~tm.$~t 
inventot-les, in an effort to oota.i~l ~uM:·~ !.n~rmaUol'l on th9 ehil(l.r$li 
tt.fi.d to gtv~ th0111 more 1nfo:rmatton ~b.md~ themsel•~s, Xt SI!UM'I.\S to be 
. very helpM. O.rleattt.".on is n~t. given a.s a. s:peci$;1 cfiurse w.t is 
lnelud . .,d !:n socie.l studies work. In th~ eleventlt tUtd tt~T$lt''tb e;t'~tl~s 
tll.,l'"e is offered a uit called l)EW$<'fi1:..<tlit: Jllnd soeif\1 h;rg!e~ wl~leh ht 
ta.ur;bt in thfl physical ad:u.cat.ion ol~~n~~ to ~oth boys t.Utd girls. 
lt !Jlcludes personality p:roblellJg, tell!! )t>:O'bleBuh and ether pr(iblML• 
't'aloed br the l!ttudents"' 
In th.e public sohoola ot La (:tc(UUhl, Wheo:uJin. gu.tdaue ttoll'k ts 
done by eoutH~tloro. home room te~h•s, and tenth grade E~ltsb 
teachers. Ortentat1on is not tw~t a.s a se~att~~ cottl'se.. All ~a-r!'bet"s 
ot the teaoh!x1~ etaff el"e expected to tWt~ the respo:tUl1bility 1n ~'{.Ill 
~tM!\ee. !bee h nnt()h empha;1e on loth group ~d.a.noe e.1lil illdtvU.ual 
counseling.. One of the 'Units called tt;pl!l.Bnlng m.v :fu.t\UJ~e." }?l"epared by 
kthleen Stanley has this tntro~Uon: 
tt!l'hts unit pl't)Vid«H!I a. stel?..d7:bll£ and soberln:g 1nfluenCH~ duriag the 
el'it1eal ped,:Od of ~17 adoleaet~t~Ce Whieht laCking direotloll- dl!iUll ... 
pates its potential for coastruettve aetivttr wlth alarmb,g ~acr1ty. 
ffifhts unit helps to brldge the gnp between Junior and se~io~ high 
Some goal should be in stght at the b~gt~ud.ng of high school u· u is 
to 'be reco~bed fU!d attained a/~ tiva $1'J,d. 
»:mngU.sh h the tl~t place !f!JlP thi$ u.S.t becau$e so l'li.M1 c:f its 
e.oUvities -• in'V'ol...-ed. Stt:u!lents fQl'mUl~te their thtnld.ng and plarming 
tn ~J;lViDg exp1ession to 'them, ln th.f5 et>tll"'se of' p)"epa:ting themos, d.e .... 
bate81 eldte. poems. panels, a.nd 1ntawrv:lewe •. together wtth readi~11 out .. 
11¥d.ng, and. note•tsld.ng. thq 9);'e m()1fe the.nl!kely to draw ttlim• p~Unent 
CDnelusions. ul 
Xn the Grover Cleveland Mgn Seb.Qol in st. :touts. Mtssovl* there 
is a ttproblem. ot l1t1~" course for fll~th gtadel"s.. It is a req1d.t"ed 
1bom the pamphlet, GUidance: .Jilmud.ng Mr ll\ttm'e ... A resource Mit 
pr~ared b;, XaU-.le~n S~ttl.G;r. Xt·tt Crosse Ptiblie SchoolfJ. La Crost'!ie, 
Wlseo».stn. !e.acht- unit No" 4,. Septembel', 1946. 
~ovae ot tluree p.-iod.s a veek~ l)urfng hla,.1t of the tt~e tmall goupe 
of th1r,T-:flve o1* fort¥ receive int~cti()A in cal"efnll~ pl~•a attd! ... 
to-rtu progamt. 
~e oou'tstJ ata~"ts out w!th UW' scbtt~l ~Jnrlrom.tent. ita ph.,;ysteal · 
facillties, its taeulty, curl'tculu ofhred, «Uld student org~n1'-'Jat1on. 
Am>ther block is glven to ol"!enta.tton to othrn which includes l~"rs. 
~•so!Wl app&arancu~" relationsh:l:p with others ~nd how to t'ee.n;nbe 1md 
eoopewe:te 'lfl th good l~ders.htp. Anothel"' empha.ets 111 on orltn~tat1ott to 
eelf.. !lhis includes the pupilr.utd hitt home life a.nd. sehool awl community 
life. 'lhe nttxt etud¥ to orlelitation to tbe f\ttue whteh includes ~elf ... 
appr~isals and ple.as tor ttt•e wot*k ::t$ t;~.U adUlt cltisen .• 
11N~1 te~chet s-er1'es as tch~ol a~:d.ao:t to her group of ynt:pU~. 
J«oreover, the oovte taktts the p1ae~ ot ninth grade Englhh a.nd socid 
etudtel!. !he ortente.~io.n cotUt·se ~e tal~en ln the whole ninth gxtade ot 
hlp achool .. 
'f'UI. ln the West !i&h School in Denver, Colorado. the o:ri~ll.ta ... 
tton course ts g1Te:n. in :the ntfl:th gl!ad~. ~lft unite at"& a$ follcwst 
·trnit 1. Gen&ra1 education. 
e.. "How ma.r I e.d,fl.tst mrsel:t to th!!t building. thfit 
pe19sonnel. the sQhedule .and the pro~am ot the 
school? 
b. trow will a high -school education help me to make 
thQ most of mwsel£." 
Urd t 2. · VoCSiitiorta. 
Unit ). Oltizenshlp. 
Un1t 4. Ucd.&nce course (th1tJ 1ncludes health.) 
Unit 5o Ltb:ranr. 
I tJm;tt 6.. Application of ~:tneipl.et~ ( thort case probletas:). 
from th$ l4ater18l sent me. thif!J $ehool a.ppears to be a most~ 
to date. forward lookil'lg; de»UJcr.atte btsUtution .. 
7 
lX., In the h1gb atchools of· ·tau; $tate of Oregon, a. coarse ·t'Jf s:t.u.dy 
h$$ 'been put 01:l.t tor the wh<>le etat&~ and each aehool 'fart~s it to std.t 
ind1'tid'\U\l needs.. It is l*eoomnae>.admt i'Ol* the nbtth. gt'e.de in the f~ 
year high school cun-1cu:tnm alll! t&kea 1:1tom tour to stx weeks Ume. 
' 
Eu.g-ene High School 1n l1Ju«el'Uil. Q~~l).n, ha.e been especinllJ mentio».ed. 
as . l!s:tlag developed an ttxeellt"nt cotwse~ but matM"ial ft'om thel"e 1Ult.tl 
no' reached me a,G 7eti., 
./ ~he w~stett ge~al Co\U"i!le bu,l:u.<l~~ the histoFJr 6f· soll~~).s il't 
O~egon. how to ~.rtudy. ree.di~ lmproV~$ll.t. g~tting along with :p~opl(l);. 
J;el1sonal dev•lopMI!Ul.ih an!l oeou:pa-tto~al wark r.-~.:t'te:r leaving t~eh:ool. 
')n general. orien,tation or the o)ftentf.'!ilion idiil.a i.s con~il'l~:ttd 
l•rtant ln .. ~ sohool.u of the U'ntttlct tJtatflu~. llaoh $Chool ha~~t 
"«eov&l«>l*l f.t tn theJ wq that $$ellled belt to t"lt the netlds of th~ com• 
l'll'llnity in whf;oh the cchool ts 1~c~t'0d.. !'he matn a.im is the davelopm.ent 
tlf euh ind11f!dua'l student to hh Mleat in or4er that he m~ b9.,l)tttl 
.,, 
a WEtll balanced cltt:~en in this gteat Dell10cr8e1 of ou:rt; .. 
~~-~~ 
tHE QROftll OF !D COUNSELl:!$ STS~lilt4 WB!CH JROUGJ!f lll'ro Dtlfl 
A Oot.mb l'bf ortl11Jm.'Afl01 
!!he ooUJ&eelt~ •ve.tem of the Sacn-a;trutnto Senter High School wru:t 
enta'bl18hed 1n 192« with a grourp ot par- i;tme counstllot-s 1utlect~d fa-olll 
tM facult7. It wa.I!J \a meet the need tor tnd:tvtdual &tudent gnide,nee 
apart from r~gQl.ar ela.•• room 1na~~loa, 
At 'f;he present time one ot the two 'fill$ prtulpal s is ln c~te 
ot the ten ~owselore, and enthlr meetings ere held to take up :prob ... 
l•e pe'1ta1n1~ to their du.ttes. One of the counselors :h the el':Jai~man~o 
~d he takes BlUlOial rtls:pons1bU.tt;v .tn ~he testine; program. Ju1othe~ of 
the goup he.s o~ge of the Oont:b:m~Uoa !tig'h glehool students .. 
!ime ls ep&c1:f'1ciitll7 set a.elde tor conference with students con-
C4tW>n1%14l: thei:r ed~oa~S.onal, voce:b~ow, and. sooial problems. Jach 
co\uulelo!f' has ta o~p appro.xinm.tel;y thtee hundred students. Sb:: of 
the eaunt:~(ltlors ttY• wom$n Md. tout are m•. 
Counselors l'Ja;1fe 'beea selected to~ their IWsl\i.ons b;.y thE! high . 
school ail.rilinhvatton an! th4't Sacr"u.ento Cit¥ lloard of •ueati.on b$Catt$e 
ot their special bt.te:r•st lu ;r<~tmt. :people and beeau$e they posf§eetl ~., ... 
ta.tn pe:reoaa.lit;r vaus. fhey m~&st alf.IO AATA eons!de~able tttai~:ng and 
a backgro'Wld of valuable experlenae. The On! t:f'orn1$c State llep~\r4~m.t 
of lk\ucatton does ,.ot tsaue e. <»:'Qdeli.Ual in counseling, hence comselortt 
ez.e ~eo.onwed.et\ more on a personal basis th9A on a bas~e of cut an«. 
<b'ied req.ui:rements. 
J'ollowtng ls a list ()'/ the q).lalities desired ia counselors, taken 
from a bulletlu oa coUl\Ehtl1)lg edited by the Sacramento City '(h)Jf~ect 
Sehool S7st~m tn September, 1944.1 !hls bull.et1n is the work ot a 
c.toml:t:tnecl poup of adrdaist~atot$ arul eotmi/Jelora based upon an eX);ler""' 
tenc~t of mott-e than teu 1Eta.t'tJ. 
flt\ is .aesbred tha.t a ($t:t'll!Jltli$lot- x~:9'e eerts.t.n tta.ite of per$oMl1ty 
~d a 'ba<tkgro'ltnd. o:f experience a.nti trtd,ntne;. Ftr•t ot all, he ntQ.st 
M.'\te a pEtrso~1ty t:hQl g&1:r.t~ eont1d€*n~e lUid cooperation of pupile. 
teaeh&l"lit lUld. parents. lf.e lln!$J't ~inta.i.D. S(')l.Uld personal :re1atton$.h.ips; 
he mttst ha:ve a 'W!1-1ed and axtQ.:nsiftt ~lq)-ience in the school; and h~ 
mu•t haVe sympathetic underetandi~ Mel accurate k.nowled~ of cornmuntt~ 
lt:ttc. 
ffJ~t:utuse ot the nature of th$ ltn.JJ>k a.sdgned. counBeloi'"t~~ shitmld 
~1'& cer,ain apee1al a'b1lt.t:t.ee. lr'h&t{!j inelude the foll.owb.tg; 
l. fh~ a\U1ty to aM.lJz& a mat~s of int'o,..matton :pertaining to 
tlChO.()l cowses, :requill'el'llants of hlgb.e:r institutions. 11'oca.tional pre .. 
t~q\lls1tett and opportunittes, I.Uld other life a.et1vtt:1es. 
2. The a.'bil!t:y ~ ,di~C4't~:t." anr.t pla . n ilntf!ad, purpotlJefll.l lit~ 
p,~tte!"ns f;rom e;mong thC;\ v~;_toied $ler!\i9nt$ wld.ch a.ffect indivi.dua.ls. 
).. 'm:te a'bll1t¥ to eJ'lalf~&~ tin tnd1vtiual' a experiencEH~, interests, 
abtllt.tes, and th'>1vea~ and to hel~ f1M intelll&Jent patternt:t among 
the:se elem&l!ts. 
4. the ability to retain t>b~1$ct1'f'lty 111 highl;v pers.ow eit\te, ... 
t:lons. 
1$~amento Ottr trntftea. School ntet:rt.~tt !!!l;tpttn. fhe 3a.crf1.metlto 
eousell~ Program. 194~. . . . 
'· !he ability -~ 11,ten sy.mp~the'tically tmd, p~Uently to ~htt 
pr~blems of parents, pupils. and 1/t!aoh~s." 
In thj:$ ~e 1..1\tlle_tlnl is found a :uut of "du.tie!'! a».d reepG'ntd ..... 
blltt!en of C'O\Ulstlo,s. 
l. · Gett!ng acqu-ainted with ~~ell f"AW1$el~ut. 
1.0 
2. Study!:ne; th~ neede, int&:rt:tsts~ a.\iliti.es. A.Chle'itements, ~t:1 ... 
tude~. and persom11t!~s of ~aeh. conltsel$e, 
3. ht!lpa;rimg and keepiag u.p•t;o .. fJ.ate the tmtl\Ulat!ve ~o'Wlsel~ 
!"eeorde of eaeh co'\Ulsel ee. 
4. Info:ttd:ng student~ of tM op-por.-tunities open to them 1n ·the 
1!DIJhf>ol e.nd comnn.tnity, making "Use o:f gtoup me'thods. w:rttten materials. 
and. v1•n£tl a:\(l.e, as well tu interviews~ 
5. Assit:.tiag each counnelee to :pl&.n a oowse and aoti'fity program 
tor ee.cll tJemeate:r. in ~monw 1>tith hi.s aeeepted goals e,nd program patten .. 
6. Aiadsting each counselee to pltUl a ;program pattern· for !d.w 
Etn,io1pa.ted "otal ten\U"e 111 the lliehot)J., in humony with eound edu.tttt'"' 
tio-Ml and vocational pla.xu;~ · 
1~~ Counseling with. each stuaen~ who comes fof!' help ltith per~~ton.al, 
se~cial. vocational, and educational t,roblems. 
S.. J.ecomlag tborouchlY acquainted with tho indueUon of stuf!l!tntt:J 
into classo$ and aiding the gene3!'sl o:rtentntlon of new students .• 
9. Informing class teachers ~t the beginning of each saf:H'f~f of, 
s:lpiflcAilt facts about etteh studen,., thu.s e.rutbling the teacher to d() 
a better Job flf teachil'l3 students aEI ind:tvtduats. 
10. Study!ng the acht••eme:nt :t&eo~d.s of eaoh counselee d4 
1 ~)t.j. 
12J$.. f,ia.,tnf; tntM"views* follow ... u.p, a,nli ri)medie.l proced.U%'1!1$ where a 
s·'liud.tmt• a work ~J,ls belovt his a.bilitv $truldatd. 
11. ldfJlntifzring e;nrl at1rtmlatlng \he gU'ted e.ncl intflllMtu~llY 
1!Ul;)erior ehUd, and dit'ectlng him into aetiv1 ties T~Thioh train f'off 
to1~~an.t le.adenM.p. 
ll 
12.. l·feBting t1liih p~ents to d.iff¢tti!H1 th~ Pl"'bgl'est.l ru1d !>t't>nrill~ of 
i:ntl1v$du.tu eoM13el.eelB. 
1.,. iJerving on co~ tty t'}ut'Vey amt. coordtn.s.Uon onmmt ttei:H'~, in 
Ml ~eptng ~Uh $ouna. ~etabllahed :P,~>l.tetes .. 
14. Oolleotit\gJ preparing. tUl<l til"~a:ngtng of ~due~t1onal aM, <tiCCU."" 
ll'Mlttoi'l.a,l intorma.tlon mateN . .!W.s tor e:t:f~nt:tve use with and. by cottn$elees. 
15. Cooperatin~ v1 th the $iChool li'O!'aritua in dfiveloping .an adeq\l.ate 
lltettoll c.tlepla:r of ~idance m.'lt~X"bls, tnclttding books~ pe:r1odlnl"l.S~ 
;pantphlF,~ts, p~et\U"efl§, ebat>iu~ •. e.l'.d c11:pptngilh 
16~ ,Aiding and stitllttl~.ttng f.tll. te~.ch&rs to determine e-nd brin~ to 
t~ ~ttentton of students the BOC.ial ri!>.nd voca.ti~nal v&ufic of the sn'bje¢ts 
tttu~h~. 
1.7. Giving special a.nd.$tell(HJJ ~:nd noo:rdination to t~aeher~ of 
or'f.tutta.ti.on cle.ases or oth~~t:r elaa~ee u~~d tor, ,oup counseU,llEl: pm."pos~tJ. 
:u:. llrecparints and. forwel,"ding J;1ern()nt~.el recoi"dB for studentn tt~a.Y!s .. 
f~~!U€ to another seh~ol. 
3.9. Ooop~..ratlng with school att~,;~n(lane~ officers in chE~~eldnc& e.nd 
tnvesti~tin.g a'bsen0es. lh'f!quent a.'b®en<u~ b often the :tir0t S1llJPtom of, 
~s.dbuttmetl,. 
20. ltep:f'esenttng the n~eds, 1u:t~egts and abilities. of fO'llth on 
~ioulum all4 tduat:tong,J. pl~n!ng tJ01Um1 ttees. 
21 ~. ltef'eb'ing studelats wt th deep ... seated p~dcal, l'l'lt!Ultal oll' 
emtJttonal problems t() pro,erly q;usl.!tled. ud l'eeponst'ble experts. 
U~ Listening, plmud.q, a.lUl &cti~ alwa-ys in the iaterest of 
the counselee .. tt 
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As 'Jta.t~d on :pa~ one. the a.dmild'Str~tiou contis.ts of a :pr-intd.J)al. 
&11.d two v1ee principals~ One woman vicE~ princt:paJ. is directly in cfu.u":~fl 
of ~0\'U.t.selo:rs, who :are the teache,vs o£ most of the o:rirtnt&Uon ela$Ses. 
$h& holds Jneet1nga at let\et once ~ montb. Meetings of couneelo~$ ~.r& 
called. mo:re often when it is ucessa:v~ .. 
Each counselor tea.ches two el~eses ~ach day in oriantaUon ood d.o~s 
te:r«otmel work the :reliU:tindel' or tb.t'~e .... tifthn of the day. Counselors in 
thEt main have in their classes mem'b:0~s rtf their own epunsel!q gro1~s, 
a:mt th'u.& close acqua.intance and ~tue..l conf'idl!)nce 'between pupUtll and 
touuselors are fostered. 
!he. principal hafl general eupe:!!vis:ton ov•r the whole echooi and 
works with all concerned, ~he other vtee p:rincipa.1., a man, it:J ch1(9:fl;y 
concerned lifith teacher ;p:ro@l"'ess, eurrteu..tum llla.klng. and catu.d.~&nt a.c~t ... 
vitf.es~ Re wotks 111 'bh or1~ntatton tetteh~rs 1n oases where coord!Mtion 
ls .neoessal'y. Be also oond.u.cts me¢rt;i~~s with new teachers and bel.:pu 
them ortent themselves to ov· school~ 
in order that couuseU.ng may not 'b$· too closelF confined. ~ <mtJ 
school, general meetings of all C(ltUMJ0loW's i.n the oity ar~.t called at 
various Umtu~. fb.eee .meetings 1nel .. li.l~ til~ eounselorB of tht .~:tor 
high schools. and si.U"Ve a double ~pos~ of hqJ}lpin:g junior h:t.gh. cO'Illi..-
selors to become acquainted with th~ problema tn the senior h1f.h t!.tn4 
v1c• Vel"s~.. At nome of these, 'b&nefieial (U.aotu~s1ons of problem$ 
be-tw~en these two groups are often held~ and ~t otMr times £tpeetel1st6 
in the field el"e invited \o discus$ ntsJ~tetts of ~pec:tal lmpo:rta.nee to 
co\Ut,selo:ts. 'l!hese meetings have p3roved "f$"CY helpful !n getting e. 
ls:..l"c• p1e!\Ul"~ of the whol• field.. 
A ti.ill time W.1'mfl1. who workt V~li:''lf olO:$el;r wtth cou1!1elors1. ~·iilt a13t.\ 
a part of th• persnn~el. 
fbl-G\1:gh the coopvation of tht.e lr..rger staff, the C6uns~1 tng pl1'b ... 
gtaf!l is conUD:I18J.l7 'b&1ng modified in the U.ght of increased e~e1enee 
b, SJ'OWtq philosoph!.&Jll of CO'Wllsell-•. 
. ' . : . ' 
~p~~ Al'm OOI!flilN\f OF m ORI:JfJ)WA'tiON' OOUR$1 
$~nt<>:t lrigh School it became evident that the:re was much ma.t$r1!U th?.J.t 
• ~n.tel"il'qjt stud.ent should have and. ililhlch was not being J)l'ell'!ent~d: in th• 
:t,_.a.d.1ttotml high aohool ~out"ees. Mtteh t.>f th:h~J material ·was brulll!lled !nil.!"" 
v!d.vall,- b;v t\ ommselo:r and milCh was l$i"t out enth"ely. Xt we.m felt thlit 
much that was done indtvidua.ll¥ llll\d. tha,t which was om!.tttltld. could. be doll~& 
mo:re ~ffectt•ely in the forJ!l ot gt>GU:P c~sel1ng. if' a proJ;!er $1m!!) eottld 
b.e a;n'a)lged in the school dq. As se; m&»l' cour$es were :req:tt.il"ed. :fot 
h:tgh sehoel paduat.ion and college ~n~a-nee, it was d:U'flcmlt to know 
f~cm which sti'bJect time should be ta~n. li'b.ally •. 1 t was agr~ed. that 
in!Ulmu.ch as Engl$-Silh had the la!"€&elltt }):t$po:fl'tion of required m.tbj~et Ume 0 
{)t>ien\$tion would take the pl.e.tt0 of lmt ~ophomo:re llilglish. tn th.~ 1l$W 
eoul"se thel'e would 'b0 eome lll6lish tau.ght in llrut w1th voc8;t1on~ ~M 
othm:o tmbjec.ts. tt wa.s def'1nit~J.y ftJ~lt t~t tbi~;J ttbould •ot ~ an 
lllnt1 i.eb 3 elaes entitled. orlentation. !.t!Ms new Co'CU'iH:'!' Wft.B' not :tnalttd~d 
in the ~U.sb cm:rr!culum. One of th:e co'l.U:Ul~lora- Wl\!11 known r.;r.~ the el:mir ... · 
man of o~:l$'1tl\Uon.., ~h~ child., his neffd~li his f.n:tertll~t$, b.i~ a:b11ities~ 
a.nd his tut\U'e ple.ns w~re to 'be th~ main 1!~a.s 'l:llld0rlying thf..g. l!et\1' etrforse. 
Jrm~ha:r,ull t.h~ ruatne. o:rtent~.tion. llli:\y ~>4't ~()V(!>J:" eX!\?.ctlzr \1tl:u:),t we men.n by 1t. 
·~.Unoe the beginning other ~me$ M.v~· b~n: ~g~ated, such e.A gt"¢'\'l:p 
eQu~uteltng. 5fue group ts still. in s~at~b of 1\'l. more. a:p:PX".01)1"1a,te title • 
. ~tholi"tl!:at!on bN thf.\ ceatral ~dnlin1~tl:'f.l':t1on of this c1. ty to i1a;ve 




fl,;st classes nt9l'~d ln the t~.ll o! that TefW. 
~e content of th~ f'it"~tf coureJ• wt;.!f wot"'ked m.tt with muoh Ot".i"& an.d 
1n(dudeit mo$t o'f the wltts w~t use toda07. V:a.:r1ous units lmv~ be~n $:!'! ... 
la.xoged o:r · d,(l}or•afu~d ~inoe the.ln,. i~~ aim :h to lee~ the courtz~ very 
fl~xt'blfl in t>rdibl! to JA$&t the need& of changing ga-oupe., Xt now Ctlnsbts 
0t s~ve.n units of work,. tn th~ study of each unit that fol.lows~ aa ex ... 
planattoll wUl be m.l\de of th~ content and ·8.111' changes which ba.v~ taken 
place. 
Since th-e ttchool n.au~s a system t.lf' student d.tffert:u,;t<iF,i. tion. somflt ... 
ttm.es called a.bll.lty ~ouping. in ra~ny of its olaesee, the orientation 
elaeJt1H~& ar'e tU:t>ldtd into x. 7, and z ~O\tpa. The idea 1s to ha:re the 
students in homogeneou.R groups. Stu<J.e:».tH are placed in the«e ~;roups tnt 
the 'basts of test :>e$Ul tth gtade0. atld. app:rabaJ. ot teaeh«U:ts of the 
Jwor high school from which th~~ cam$. lll.\ring the first two weei5:!! of 
the lov. sophomor~ 7ea:r tests f!!l"e given. ~ll.e!!e e,!'e thE~ Otis t. G. • Tt-8lXler 
'Re~d1n.g fest, English Essent!~ .. 'tt~, ~.nd an .Arlthx4et1c !est by 8ch~5rling• 
0l(¢'k, and :Potter.. On the 'bD..$h ot' these sophomore testa. shifts $l'S 
n'l$!d~& to the aect:tons mor~t~ $\ilted. 'kQ e~eh student. TM.s h neeessary tn 
ol117 a elil9ll percmtts.ge of cases, h~w-~>'11$1",. lt h distinctly beU.eved 
t~t a ~:astem of ~ouping slUmld not be fatelht!c~ 
.Jefore ox>:lentat:lon classeB wel"e started. each cottntH!Ilor ta..ugb:1~: 
t~$~ classes in his own f'1eld am! did. countH~l1ng the remainder of the 
day. :r;..equently a eoun~Jelor•$ :fbet illtel'est lay in lds own apee!al 
field., and the eouutel:lng was only sec{)nd.ary. low. in ordl!lr i;.b.a·t 
eo'I.Uisellng may be a prbla.r;r interest, et:rt'i.ll$~lor• speud two-fifth$ of 
the dar teaching low t$nth grade orientation cl~saes end the remainder 
18 
f'Jt the da.y in :tnd1vidual eouns~11ng. .Ul o~bntat1on classes are made 
~ ot 'both 'bors tmd llrl.s. Slnce me.'bters pertaining to sex education 
a~• handled ta se~egated olattes by th~ physical education dGpartment, 
it s~ems most wholesome to avotd $e~ega.t1o:n. tn orie:a:tat1on clta.IS.Sl!h 
!he counselor and. •tudent 'beeo:x;t('§ 1tell e.cquainted during thfii £1ve 
months that the1 tU"e in the or:t,enta.tion class together, and tills h~lp&l 
€'fee,tl;y t.n their :t\1tnr' a.ssoeb:M.on:. 1!;&eh studen:t keeps the sallle-
eomu•elor utU hts gradw.ttlon ~t the end of the tveltth ~ad., or tm~.11 
he d:ropl out ot school. ln aetu.el Pl"t\CtiCtJ sh1fUng hom one counselor 
to Mt»the~ 1s Vflf'Y infrequent.. k~ problema arbe which can 'be decide! 
upl:'la tn a mu.ch RtOl"e intelligent wail beca\ase the cotULselor a.nd stuae~nt 
knew ~ach other pwsoaall7 from th&ir orientation class ex:pe1!'ienoe: .. 
~his is one of the greatest btUlefl.ts resul t!.q from orf.eute.tlo:n cla.sses .. 
U:nfol'im.n:atol7• wh«m more students en.tei;> school tiMXi can be trt.ught by 
Clln.lltU!elors, other teachtn"'a mu.o\ 'be ee.ll~d 5.n to teach orienta.t!o# cl~~s&s. 
!~:his ~es awtq' the deatred l!tffect o£ the counselor knowing the <wtmsele., 
as wtll att he might. In the tell o£ t'~ there were tvent;r ... one orient~.;. 
tton elacae8 and s!~tee!l hours of ~~~$lor teaching time. !hts ~.1XI1t 
that five classes had to be ta~t 'by thtUJ~ who are not couse1ors. h 
••t cases thee't!{ teach•re worked closell' w1 th the CtHln:Belo:r1lt of the 
g,f(}'tlp$ 11 ttad. good wrk w~e acu:J~iteht!!d. lowever. this teacher p;toblet~~ 
ts ont of the maJor ·admird.strat1ve problems. 
OlW'- lY 
ID ORIMA.'nOI S!LLA,10'S 
~e ol"lentat!on srllabuff ~s!$ts of seven ul ts as foll~st 
· Vn1 t 1. G.ettlng acqun.lntd with ~d lmowlng your sohool. 
Uait 2. Vocatlons. 
tfut 3~ .iead11lf. lmpro•ement. 
D'nl t 4. Li.bl/'tl!'f• 
U'n.it 5 •· llf.ctiona:ry. 
Unit 6. English expreas:ton. 
Unit 7. Personality stlady. 
JJ.l students fi:rst tl!tudy the u.nit hav!~ to do with getting~ ... 
q1.'la,intEJd. with their new school. The other urt1ts al"e presented ~n what ... 
wet- order each teacher chocnlEUh ltt>ll' ~:umpl~h very ea:tly in the te,_.m 
many ooul'l«U!tl.ors wlsh to do the one week* s work on the li'br#y. · ~'lie 
can be -very useful to each student in ~the:r w.b;Jects. Underlying ilhe 
whole term• s work is the stud¥ of Vttu::a.tl.oM. lll~ch student :h helped. to 
$t\tdy and to discover liifll much as he ean about various t7r>es ot vocations. 
ln general each student trifl)e to attain information about voce.t:ton0• and 
to eome to know hS.mselt. hh likas• and, his abillt:les,. Mod of the wowk 
!n ~U.sb. exprfteslon O$nteJ!'s arotm.d. this vocational work. Oral re:por=ts 
~e glven.. compost tlone ~e written, and, t>epor1u~ of' voc&.Uontal books 8'l'& 
Mtie. 'ersoxmlit~· is one of the t:a.etora studied.. lt ·flts ver7 nicely 
with the Yooat.tonal work. Af! J!lU.Ch voe&,t:lonal euccefu~ ifi due to a WEtll 
dovel&ped pM-sonal1t1• 
'h.e followift8 outlines of each uatt al:'e in the hahds of *he ct~ien ... 
tatlon tettoh•s as a ptd.e 1n the!Jt teaehtng. 
t1:N'X!I.' 1.. Getting A.Cqua.1ated With an~ nnow1~ Your Sch.o~l • 
.a.XM-·the new student who enters $a.cramento motor 1I1p ~ohool tor 
·the t1rst time is U.k~l.;r tt? 1)e con.:f\uJed by not mowi~ htu 
WA1' al>out. 9.'hts unit t~ii.\1£ to a.eqwd.nt the 1ncoming l.ow 
s()ph.omore studerdt with the fee.tures o:f' his envir&t\ln!'!;ni; 1~ 
6rd&r that he ma.y t':bttl his wscy ~ound the thirt~a~e ~t'tBt 
eJ~d 'bec&me a.oqudnttlid with many of th& twent;; ... rt:tte l'nmdred ot" 
more studente who's~& the school with him. '!his unit is 
ta.k:ell up the ftr~.rt \wo l'teeka of the t~rn1. lt was ortgl»tAl.y 
developed 1n a class 1n ~t'UO.~tlii ~'VE~r.n;lllent. by thA $1iUdellts 
themeelVetJ,. Since then tltel"o ha:ve been minor ehaugea, kch 
stUdent is gl'f'en a, copy of HQrhnte.tton for Sophomol"'es., n 
(See a.ppend:f.ces <l and 2) ~he main d1vb1ons ot this un1.t 
are the fol1owtng; 
A.. Gen•al information a.\aut ~he high school :plaut. 
1. Location and l'mtilber~ $1't:rtem of rooms. 
! . Map of the 'builtU.ng. 
!.. !ra.ffic rult~ta and rea.gula.M,ons. 
1. Hall traffic. 
a. •. Use of tto:trid.ors. sta.b!s, courts. a..nd entranoeu~. 
b. Ball past~es. 
e. Fire dl'ills. 
2. Automobil~ tratftc~ 
a. Cooperation with the city traffic depM""tment .. 
1>. ;tlegbtratlo~ of ~sl"s a\ aeb.ool. 
o. Rule• to ~.emenibex> ~ 
3• Bictel.e tta.ff:tc .. 
4. "'&n,sports.tic!l oa street ear~ and; ~$ ltnes. 
C. Atte!lde.nce tegtllattons. 
l.. P:roeed\l.te in SEH!nwi~g raadm!aston. after abst~ance, 
2. Jlepl~Uon of method of 13#klng e.bsen~e sU.pa .• 
a. :Ibcu~Ject .• 
b., thiexcu..sed .. 
e. ""uauc;r. 
3" :fierl7 dhmise$1 slips. 
4. !a:rdtne•s. 
n. 1'1s~ $ltd eare of school :mr~pet"t1. 
1.. }low to get books f~m th~ 'bookroom. 
2. !he r!Chool ltbl\!a'f;'JI'• 
a. Ll'b)re.71 ~egl1lt:i,t1ona. 
b. ttbrer;r ~as auil the1r Uf!le. 
l· .Xnformat1oa a.'bout lo¢k$ •. ktrs. and lockera. 
4. SChool ca:f'eiierla. 
!5. C~e and consU.el".ation of th$ campue. 
s.. leftain from th'towlng #&fuse IU"OWld. 
b. State law of no e.m()kf.ng o-a the .premise~. 
:m. O,..ganbatlon attd e.dm1n1•trtl}.Uon ot the tJOhool. 
1. !he e.dm1n1s•atton aatl its res:ponetbil1tl$s. 
a. Principal &nd two vice pr1nc1pals. 
'b!' 00'\U\SGl.OJ'B. 
4. Rom$ room t~&tth~~s. 
4.. Ola~n' d.treet~ ol" ~pon.Mr .. 
E~. 1te~1$~~ .. 
t. .A.thnt~Anc~ fHlore~y. 
g. Oomp~~oll•r. 
h.. School polio~ off.:J.cel.*. 
i.. fe:tephone room ~na. tel.eph()ne oalls~ 
2.. !he sohool 'f!P.Of#a>Jl ru:~ll i$C'b$4.m.le of olassas. 
a. ~!rite suhe(tnle. 
b. Ol.ubs ·and o~ean1.$s,i;1ons,. 
c. School 'bull~Uus .. 
J'., lU.ffe:rentia.tton (fll\e mea.nJ.ng of the lfflN ae l:le inter;pwet it) .. 
Q.. School citi~«mship. 
1. Xmpt;rtaaee for $a.ah atwl~11.t. 
2.. Good ci\b&nsld.JP df.lmt:tll.t!ed 1n ord*'r to take pa-rt b. 
school *l:et1v1tlts, 
n. St\ldi!Ud aet!vltle$. 
1.. Cl.tstot\'1~ and t!'8.tU.tt~ne,. 
a. S0:pMmrJlN't .h$h. 
b. Sophomore ~ta.. 
e •. G1:rln' ste.~ette.­
A. Cla.es «1fts. 
e. D.!ulces:. 
1. Jun~()r hom .. 
2. Senior ~l .. 
f.. Senio't' :plq. 
g. Spring fltt$t~. 
h. V'm.J<if) t1 shotf. 
2. S,iud.ent 'bodf g&V~l"milent. 
a.· Ont:J.ine and Q:i~~~;niJ!:atto~. 
1;. BeMt$ (:r.~$ghl~UV$). 
2. OeJ>i:n~t (~ecutive). 
:;. ltu.d.,.nt body cat"d.(;\J, 
4., Olasa government. 
5~ St.uct~nt :l?ttblications,. 
e.. ~e ~~.T (;tM~;:p$~) • 
'b. ~he !tevi0w (trew book) • 
6. Cl'i:lbs and m.•ganhSt.t1on~ .. 
~. !eau:A: .Ax'ta (a1:'t) ti 
b. lllr~4k $ Societ7. 
c. Oatifornb, Seh.o1~.»ehip l'e:del'atton. 
4. Chemistru Ito~. 
e. Ohin~u $tud~nts. 
f• Ohr1st1au :r.u~Ch$Oi'h 
g. l!'Q:t."Wn lfono~. 
h. G~la' .l\tlllt'!Jtti.~ ASillOOiatton. 
1. 111 ... t Club. 
3 ~ Me, th Won or. 
k. Me:rrr M()antet. 
1. ~ !.Wt~ia. ( aci~nc~), 
m, Pep:per•tt$l. 
n. l'ep))ers 
o.. ·~'t. (:pu'blte rJp(Mtl~ug). 
p~ . OftlC$1r81 Cl:ub (.!0~0 A~t~•n.) 
q. Saber aml Rt£1~. · 
I' •. · Stsma •Ma (1m:\~!.o). 
a., S»an~nh Ol:u.h. 
t~ !a~d~£e:d ( Lattn) .. 
u. !'h~trpin.n~. 
v. Weahtngto~!(ms ( r.tQ.lol"'ed peopl.~) • 
ADI ...... Vooatio.n $tudr ts 'Pl*<>babl¥ the mo$t ~..nel'allJ used m~ans tJt 
info:rm.fllg :pUpils tn a $yetemat:te Va'f of occupaUonal o})Pt):r ... 
tuu1t1e$-. Much dependB upol'J the 1n1t1td1v.e. 1ndust1'7J aM 
eathu•l~M!Ita of the teachl,tt>,. 
lach couneelee s~l~eta n0v~ral $CCUp~ttons that ~~~$~ 
iall;- interest him. lt-e $tuli~l!ia thi&m thorl.lttg~tlY .and he 1.$3 
1b·ea assignments on these. OJ?<~l and w:rUten work 1l1 tif.one in 
these f:teldJ:l and »ro.oh incUvic1ttel 8.(1•doe and help h gt.v~~. 
Append1otts ;. l*• 5. and 6: \1how the »u:.a:ns that ge ·uitied, ·i;o 
lee:.rn more tlbou' the in(11Vid:u.al ~rtuden:t. lfElal' the end. o£ the 
stnd.y, ~ach studeat share$ with the group hi~ firulings. e~d 
thus ,tsn.terial on ma.J'l1 field~ iltj presented~ llaoh ttude~t 
shoult1 se•k to find his probeJ,le abilitietJ to movEr !.n t;t:tr)f one 
of a dosen general voeaUow ~u.tecttona. 
Dul"1ng this lint t o'£ th~ 4o"W:rse, plana are me.d.e for tlte 
tu.•e $U'bjects the stttd;enfi should 1~lan to talce 1n hlgh school. 
SubJects ~e pl&nned. wh1i,ch t11Ul be h~tlpful anti ateceltil:latY ila 
gen•re,l for his )10BBi'bl~ vo~a'Uonal fut'l.tr'e. as well ~s fo~ 
high. $Chool paduat1on. For f$tud.ents intending to go ttJ 
colle!e• college a.dmlssto:n :teq-u!:rtm&atila at'e also :tn~ud~i .• 
:For &lfample. fo~ thGse \ll'hO wieh to 'become eng1Met>s. me:tb.-
matics a.n.d d:ra.:t'Ung a!"$ incl:ttdeil, while a person wh~ pldt4 
o)l ~~~~ete»ial work w111 tak~ typing. shorthand. and o~~ 
general 'business courses. <k;)1$ll't\l ®1 tursl subjects f.!.l"t!l ,re .. 
' vocational futlU'~. 
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!!he voea:litonal \Ulit is t>~~ of the most important tm1.te~ 
l.)f the whole semeat.rt a l'if¢Pk. tt 1-s th$ Qtle that is 'b&!U« 
&;\':ptUld.•d ea.ch Acbool t~m, tu1tl w<>rk ts b~1ne; done on it at 
th~ llt"~;ent ttme. It is hope(! tlmt Btudents who £.Jttt4y tM.• 
voca.tion.til: uttit, will be ~d~d in £1wU.ng a future life work 
that will give them securltr aM ha.ppinesl$. !he tollfiw~ 
m.ttltne. htu!l 'been lloi"k&rl out 'by a eomm1ttee: t.~s a. ~est!oa 
on voeatlonal fJtu.cl7~ 
Outline ot Ullit work on, vocati~r.s. 
A. Xntroductlon. 
1. Choice. 
2. !eatton fo-e cho!c~. 
:B. Posd'Dflttt:em fo~ ~mplcyment ln th1$ puUn.ll# Job. 
l,. Oolldit!one before amd ~;o.t'1XI.! the WI#. 
2, hospeQttt afte:r tb.a w~. 
3. »ltfer,ent Jo-bE~ poitd'bl~ ia the vocational field. 
a. Desol"iption of the job. 
l. . Wat*k performed. 
~. Jqu1pment used .. 
3. Wotldn,g condition$. 
tt.. Placement Md· adve.ncem•:nt. 
»~ llldueatioM.l and training· l'equi~~rn~nts. 
l. 'equ1:red llJChooli116 olr ()th$F :Pl"ttlP.ax>at1on. 
J. Student• lJ :peraollal. q~11ficat1o:P.ll. 
I. l'hytd.eal Q.taa1U•tce.t1ons. 
l. 'lequ1sted ph.vsical qua:tlttcations. 
-- J 
/ 
2. Studen.~• s pbysteat q-'lifl,«~tatlon,. 
F. Work l'm.'bttu~. ab1U.t1J&$; elt~lli.Ctet', e.nd.. p~rt~onutt;r .. 
1.. lleq'llirett abUitiel.'! antt wm:k hab!tB .. 
2.. Reqtd.~•d ha'blt~ and ;pe~£~ona11,~ 4;:r~1t.a. 
~e l!ud&1" !.e$t is 6lVen :tn th~ Ju;Qiol!' high I!IChGOl$ 
and the r~ru till a:r~ \tsed a.s (,1,11 fndteat!on o:f' certain <J.tt~J.t,. 
:fle~ttonB. Hawever, tt :h not thf1 oa'ly thing that 1~ 
!he Sc1t:uto~ .ne~aare'h ,.,\Jasoet.a.tE~s nf Ohio~ ha.v~ dt:~.ne 
much in 1'oeationa.l W()rk. ~hdt- pamphlets on speeiM fi~lds 
ltf·e exc&lh~nt. e.ad. havt9 be~m. ti!Xhndvely used 1a th~ wox-k 
of ~1 iJ ttn.1t .. 
Separate pamJib'*~tu b',r th~ Seielic" R,t>searoh J\ssoe;t&-o 
tes:. on 1nd.i.v1dual voe:a;tiol'U'l ·e.t"e · a part ot es .. eh o:rient~tion 
elnt~s li\l"a1'11• $imUat· 1'tU'1Apbleta on ~ious vocations trottt 
othm.r so'l:lrces el"t bein.g c..dt'hSd. ~u: sooa A.& tu.nds are aVI.i\Ua'ble,. 
OJ! Ill. · leading Improvement • 
.UM• ... Att r•adlng is the batds of so mu.oh of ow high school work, 
U vas decided that the student should realise 1 ts b.tpox>ta:ne&. 
After reading tests are gi't'en, the reeults are dbeumei$tl. 'by 
the stuents,. Each sW.de.nt 1Jl1.eeks hi~& rate and oom:preh_,n,1on 
w1 th the record of thG wholt class. ns aim is to 'bettel"' his 
own personal reading. P~icdf.eally. aftM" this~ sb.ott tim$d 
reading lessons a¥"e g1V$~ to help him :J.ndiv1dua11y. At the 
end of the semester a:nother :tom of the original frtUrl~ test 
!s glYen and. in Mley' ce.ses t:ht student has impltoved his t>ead"' 
lng l'ate and comprehenston $CGl"e cons1de:ra'bl7. A CUJ'iJtlla.ti'irfl 
te~t record is kept for each stttdent. 
Juring the whole semerrt;er :t outeide reading dn ~ocat1onal 
and perflo:rW.1tt sub;jects to ~neowaged. A clasa3!"oom libl"U"f' 
te me.1n.te.1ned. and ·~ ~ed. these booke in ·thetl' 1&1~& tim~. 
See the list of 'books ln ~tuti~n:t b1bl1ogvaplq .. 
Much of th~ reading $t.prmeci&ttto:n depends upon the teaeher. 
Reading appreclatlon ie g1vea mora time in regular .ingltsh 
!hese :reading tests are ~~en. 
J.. !ra.ltl.er Ilea.diJl& meats e,rtl) ~lV$l'i the fbst week of t$1"m. 
B. Periodical dall7 time~ lessons for speed andcomprehendo~ for 
:Ota.enostic· Reading workbook, Modern L1•1ng. 
lly lille~nor M. Johnsoa 
o. Supplementar7 home reading (list in stttdent blbliographf)~ 
D. End of term !l'rwer Realling fest to compal'le 1~rovement. 
I 
J 
the cha»~~ on mea~ement o1 re$\Jl te .. 
.A«J a J>esult of ov Jl'•ad:tttg etudy of eaoh ladt1'1;~, 
$ptclal. remedlel reatU.~ classem are 'belag aet up for thoa~e 
who need. extra help. '!flhe im~J:te s,rbnt caaes m:oe pl~.ce.i! .ln 
thelnt cle~,tses tn the b.tgh goph$more term. Remedial clatu!e.s 
&'r'e t~u.ght \y re&Ul~ hlgh ~htHJ1 teachere who have ha4 
apecf.al tl"atn.1ag in this ltn•· 
le.eh low llophomo:re student: it cheoke4 p$r~oaw.U.7 by~ 
speial.ist on the te~hblg sta1t tt.urf.nc the fi~r~ tWa hek:tJ . 
ot ~e orlenta.ioh OO'UtH' tot ~~tech d.efeote. !hofJe ffbat 
ued help are «l••n spfi.l)oi$.1 pr.,~ams. ·and careful httlp 1• 




UNXW lV. Ltbl'#F U'alt.,. 
JJM• ... Bov to get the most out of the lilnl'sy ie the aim of thl$ unU~;. 
One wtek ta e;pent in th~ :U.'bx-su. Oa the :f'S:rst ~, in the 
l1b~U'T the lt'br~lan. expla.ilU~ th& ba.eto pbt11 of the U.~ary, 
its hll!$ 1 at\d ~egulatlOtl$ • s:n.." 1f&$W\ft llb).*ai'~ \!e;rdg 1\l') 
those who d.o !lot have them. An ehe e:lplalna the loe~tton of 
the books as to ».unibers~ the student fills :tn call nu.m~g o• 
a blank llla:P.. (he a,ppent\t:lx f) . lb:eret.ees on the as~ t>f· tht,\ 
cm-4 catalog. read~' a grd.d~!i ~adne. elld l"ef•:r••t~ wol!b 
•e given uader the ~id$.llO$ tJ't the or1e»otaUon tea.ohe3!" .• 
(See aJ:pencU.x 7). Afto:r thl.lll 1$ co~leted ref&11tru)~s ~~ 
gtven in order tim t th~ ~tttd~nt may put into Ult$ thf.l tbi~ 
he ba.~ leat-ned e.'bou.t the li'btN!'y.. in the last few ;re.u-s ~ 
· re'\t'it.d.on has been mt4.d.e on tMs unit and move praett.cal. wo:rrk 
ta now given .. 
A., Lectve on livar-1 :t\llea. lo<*:ations of 'books, etc,. 
:a.. l~d1v1d:w:U voi"k on th~ fol!l.ow:l~t 
l. 041'd. ee:talo~. 
(Jach student J.ocat~t4 t!!ev.re.l book• fwom a ll,t, fln.d$ 
them in card -'atalog~ loca;es each. and tit~tswst~ q,\U~$t!ons 
on the book. ) 
2. Read.-'s Gu.1de. 
(lach atudent l~ks up seV'$ll'al subJects from e. li$t. 
utd.ng Reader't~ Gu.1dlil to locate articles ud l.oek up 
matt read s:rttcl$&,.) 
3. Milg~zlli.e. ;tudf. 
<•oh ~ti\\chtnt 1'!~1ects s~ftttal C'i!Trctn' magadnee• nn« 
studies ~&ch on•-> 
4. Ret~ence t~<Jl. .. l¢$. 
(F~h stude.n:t dud!ttt $$V~r~l sets and. elso !ndh'idu.al 
r~tfJrenc.e books.. The,r t~.n ®$tft1!' qu.&sti.O~$ abottt 
oach •. ) 
Ul11f v.. Dic'tiou.r,- unu. 
,UM ... •J'v'el';one should. b~t a'blec to as~ the dio~iolll.lr;r tmd knOw hOw 
mu•h valuable material that :U: contains.. »1 atu.Q-1~ lt fo'if 
about a WII'Utk• mlch can 'bl)) ).(;~JWned and. re'tiewed that vUl $;5,d 
la all clatut&QI. fhie} ttnit waa ·tecentl7 revised to ~e ltt of 
fllOl''& value. 111 the i\t~e. •:rfil!iohntent a.nd: •or~ 1nttttf;d 
Ct)uld 'be developed bq tEJd;ng th& or'lgi1a · ot tetl)td.s U3$d O:ll th& 
radio ani£ :finding theil:" ~op~ ~1e;1n and. correct pl"tllWUe1~ ... 
t:ton.. ~ of the$e aew we:rdft ~annO:t b3 fo~d in th0 diet:t.¢•Y• 
Local aewspaper s often h~Jl;p :tn this w~k al s<'.t. A test l$ 
given at thfl end of tha smx~. (See .A:ppe.ndb: I.) 
A. ntctio~ :plia.tl. 
l.. Jnttodil~tion. 
2. Ab'bre'flations. 
3. hide wc~d.s. 
B. l!'ortn u$ed.. 
l. ~.ural forms. 
2. lb')h:etuth 
).. Oapit~hatt~. 
4. Pat"ts of speech. 
$.. Comparison. t>f a4~1ectivee and e.dverlts .. 
o.. MeoJ;malctt •••d. 
1. S;yllttblel!l ~.na accents. 





lil. Review .~ud $uppletn"nt~v ~~rot•••• 
. 1. Abblte'f1a.ttonsj 
3. !yphen$. 
4. Ctl!.p1ta1 ~. 
5. Pa'Jllh ():f apeeeh.: 
6. ByllableB and ae~nts • 
. 1 ~ D1acr1 ttoAl msl'f~ .. 
tml!C VI. hg'U.sh ~eselon .. 
AiM•""As each •tudeat goes $lOag f!'ol1l grade to grute 1t 'becomes 
lnereatiJiglJ more QCtuts~T tor him to expreas himself lx!th 
b. witten and or~ f'ot\11.1. lt ls the aim he;-e to :revlew w'ha.t 
~ baa lea:tned )r'e'Vlouslf ·ru'ld. to ha'te him !mow $0lll& ot the 
tu.nd~eatals of written 8lld. oZial English. IJ.t thb vs.~ 
lllnglish le being used daily and. the ~er ot ha.ving to~;.. 
~otton f. t entirely· is e:Ut:d.:natd. 
fhe g$n.trsl plat\ i~ ·ttl l~'fe oral :repor·ts on. recres.tf.o~. 
tj.f\fety, pert'1o:nal1:t1'• health, leadership. e'Uquettf.', and 
social adJustment. !i.'h(;U.t.g 01'21 weporte also glve experienet:t 
in appe&..r1ng before oth&1'fh $0 that :tt becomes less o'! a11 
ordeal in fUture ~n~:tsh or oth~ classes. 
Written repol"'s a:ttll' btM~i!:ltt on pro'bl.~ms of voca:ttonal 
plautng as well as a, perso~~ autt)biogre.p}W, Jollo\ring ls 
the work included in t~ llll'1gl.lah exprestd,oa unit: 
A. Spell~~ lie~. 
:». I'UmpU.t!ed. ~ltt• to ~orr~t e~rifttu!lion. (See A,ppendb: 9.) 
1. Parts (jf a sententtt~. 
2.. Itecop1d.ng completG seateuces. 
3. Uting comraafh 
ll., 'Writing e, compodtton .. 
5. Oa.pita.lo. 
6. S:Pttlll~. ($ee .1\.:ppandb: 10.) 
7. Apoa.Wophe. 
CL. O:ral a.nd wr1tlte~ repea.-ts. 
.-··· 
D. Diagrams. (See Appellitta .11.,) 
m. look ~•ports. 
!he chair~~ of <mie~b.t!on coord1natel'l the above work 
vi th the Eugl tah d•part~Aent. · 
Ufi~ VJ;l., J>cwcont\'U.-. 
AJ:M ...... f~resm\t, da~ ,$dUCat1o~ theG1'1' n.nd pra.ct1ee -place $'tit4111 
em.t~ha.JJ!e, ~n th~ deYelopment of person.911t7 &$ a »la.jot' dm in 
eduoatlol\.. hll4. ~ ¢ouns~Qt'1! aud tetiohers agree t~t 
pe:reow 1 fiT development ts very imp():rtt&n.t and ttho'Uld. 'be given 
much conddera.t1on. iOO.ucm;toi's lia'fe come to 'believe that 
thetr Job is to deV$lop i\ wtll r.-oundilld pereoM.lttr th.at ear>; 
1t&nd tb.e strain of mdeltn e,!hiJ. t life. 
The suece«ts of ;yQung p&o)')).e enterlq upon the1~ cho~n 
woll"k dt.pettdt &reatly 'WOn l~t'iW lirell the7 get al<mg wt th othet 
peopl$, or tlud.r social £M.ijur,da~ent. lttreryone has pf:\.rsowi,ty. 
1\thether it !.s good or 'ba.d, strong olt weak. ~he problem of 
teach:t~ ~ile how tt) tmprov• their :p&rsow1Uet ts a 
dlff'tcmlt task. but •1 taking s~ctal ta.ctt;;re an.d deal1~ 
with them separately,. }.l'tl't,t.ee~ •$» 'be made., Vlh.al.t ~Jt.tn 'be 
s,eoomplishe4 depend«J le:rply u.~n tM depth of' the stwtent'Sc 
desire for 1~ovement. 
!he :peraonal1ty unit !s Gn0 ot tl1e neweR\ add:t.tionE! ttl 
the orlente.tion CO\U'I!l$ ano. th~ deg.relll! to which it is ~m... 
phs.atsed b at present left to the discretion of. the tet!l.che:t". 
Moat of ua. h.oweV&r, t.nolud.e th~ review of etiquette :r'U$8 
. pre'rioutl7 le~ttned.. ~b.~n the:re h dbcundon oa persQmlity 
1n eonaeetion w1 th sttectaa wh1le b. high school. tm!J. m()st 
y 
1mpo.-tant of all its 1mp~rtanc6 tn their cho«en vooat!nna. 
hom ow expert~tnce 1t s~u the motiv~tion is greate~ 111 
couectlon with vocation atwl,W". A test on pereonalitlf t~t\1ta 
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has 'been worked. out by our cousel:lng staff. W$ also have 
I:Ul etiquette test. (Se~ app&¥.ttU.c~sl2. 13. ttnd 14.) $ome 
teachers gtve th~se test$ ea;rl.y in. th~ term in order to know 
whet>e to ;put emphasis e.s needs o:f v~tou1 gt."OU:'PS dtffel' 
6f,'ea.tl7. others gi'f'e tb.e ti!!st nt the end of the stud.;r to 
check on how well round$d, ~a.ch pl!l'l"aonalitT has become. In-
stead of depending on ~lf on~ tast. ve ha.ve been and. at>& 
developing several ttsta alone; this line. As a. res\dt of 
these tests the student*~ 1ndi1'!dual cowutelor takes the l"~ .. 
~ults into (Hmtddera.t!ou in :h:uU.vidual coun$el1ng, and finds 
it very helpfUl. 
Living tov la1:f'e, 'b;r Qooler lU1.d !r!l.U.ngham~~. is used as 
a uxt for this unit with the x and f ~ou;ps. With thts. mn.ch 
suppleme-ntary reading 1Cll done. See bibliography seat1on. fo7l' 
which tcptes need. g1"ea.t.er ~haSt$ d~ewUng on th~ aeetflt of 
students in that grou;p. t~:l"Ol:tJ> dhcussions are "'ff!tr:y ltelp!'tll~ 
Here aga.ln the indlvldual teae~ neet'ls to use mu.ch d.1$.W~tion. 
Xn the · s SJ;"Gups it is often :found that weh more emphasis is 
needfJd. on dm.ple etique1;te ~es. 
. ' 
Short personal U1ustret1'V$ exa~les' can be diseut:~s.ed t<> 
bting out such traits e,s t~~. aager. tmmatu:ritr. ate. lC&ch 
stu.d.0.nt ea.n be allowed to descrt'be aM:tcymous :pereons with .,~ ... 
tatn eluu'acterlsttos. !'bus. many of the students p1reseat .~ 
gain help 1a their own sh~teomln,gs. in eompodtions at th~ 
end of the or1enta,1on coVS$ whe.re eonstt'Uetive o:ritieima 
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wa• asked fo11. ~ sttiJltato n'li!mtlonea the peraonal.U,- walt 
ae beill(t Vfd':l htflptul to them perflo».all;. they dld :not seem 
to realbe the' 1mportanQe o£ p&rsotJ»J.lt.;y lit their li'f$9 b~­
f'ott~J thi~ stud;y vat made ~Y t-hem., 
!!'he following ou.~l,ine which is in the hands of eaCh 
teacher 1n~ludes so-m& t&plef! ~overtd. Ao has 'been previo-u;tilT 
me:nUoned, tbb topte !s bet:n~ ttu.d.1eo. ~d is now tUl6.er eo~ 
struot1o-•. ~P modern me~~~ ~ti•~tne l\\}!fi'Z'OtVlb. 1m being 
at1"ets~ t.n the newest development. lt is nov being 'tr$ted 
f.a veious wqs 'b;r di£tEJrent teachel'e. Thh diYbion in 
topics b ma11U.;r for stu.dr liUld emphasis. We ende&vct> to give 
students the J.d.ea that pVSiH!tt\llllUt is the su:m total ot a11 
~$its. 
A. What !a pe:rsonal:U7f 
We mar aay that pfM:'sontiU.w is the wm total of all of 
th.e tra1 ttt: which dffterJntne the imprttsdoa we mak• upt.tn f:f~lt9'~n 
and which help us or hindel' us in tttaldng the moat tr;.f o'Ul" 
abilities, or tho9e qutaitte~ which make u• tU.fferent from 
e<V4!!l"qone el •• in tb.e wolt'1d ... 
I. What are the factors in perso~!:ty? 
1. l)ealrabl e 't)J'e:ltt. 




e. Cihee:tNJleea .. 
t. . 7!dpf\tlneas. 
g. U'~:seltlslulesf8! 
h. flla.ctMuss .. 
t. Intere.t i%l p~iHllple. 
J. Good sportsmensl11:p. 
2. Vlld~stre.bl~ tt-atts. 
a. Egotism ( tl:t1nldtig to<) mueh of one • tJ i:inportMee) • 
b. lla1!nest (not doing one'• share). 
d.. Gloom1n.$$S. 
e. Vu.\ge.l'ity" 
f. Showing th.q,t one 1111 feelings al'e hut-t. 
g. ~elt. 
h. ~kln@i all the time~ 
1. Dontbt'e.t:l~ b:tl' b(,HHd::ng. 
j. Dha&t"eCM,'bl~!!ness t:n appearance and conduerh. 
C.. Sidng up one • s p~:rao~ tty--
(.A.t this pobt.\ the $1uttent ma.;y rate himself ace&'t'd1ng to 
th& per$o!\!d1ty chavt futnished..) 
:D.. low old ha'bt ts are 'b:robn alld: :aetr habits formed .. 
E. He.bits worth developtq •. 
1. lilnpgiJ in h9~thfttl, a~ti'Vtt;v. 
a. Work. 
'b. Pla~ 
2. Develop ho'b'b7 .. 
~. Collectitn:u:. 
\J. Ct-ee.t1oa!J (4!.sple,;ys). 
cs. Activities (demtU.U.JtJ>aUonA). 
). Avotd. bethe; a co:a'"~$e:$l¢tnal ballkrupt. 
a. hom relb.ble so'U.f'cee seek information a;bfYtlt 
the wol'ltt $.n which you live. 
1. ~ew discov~~ie~. 
! . I'm~ !n.vtntions. 
;. lnte:reeting boolte. 
~. lnte:rest~ ;people. 
;. U'msuel ftlms ~n.d. pla)'s. 
6.. Ole~u spo~t~h 
b. :h. able to c~'l <Jn conversstt<Jn ita mw?ent 
toptca. 
1+. Cultt:va.te sociatl:r eon.fltdera;te beM.'Ifior. 
a. :Se contddeta.te. at othtM~"a. 
1. ~ df!pe.bl•• 
2. Avoid s~casttt. 
3. Avolrl 1~ng fun of people behbul thf}if 
backs~ 
4. Chee~full:Y ht9lp othel"s. 
b. Foster heel~llN' o,ttiltu.des b. it'$~1'd to oth~rlt4 .. 
l., Overlculk imperf$ctlona. 
! " 11'!7· tG undetste,nd 10\U" atltociates1 a.nd 
show OolMd.ttewe:U.on far thet;o ~1gbt$. 
3. Ooop&:rete e:nd gala goodwill. 
;.. LeaJ~n to ~~· at.ttteul ty. 
1. l)o!).tt ~l>nJ a'Mut failure. . 
2. .l\d.m1 t 'bei!ll afraid. 
3.. AtsUJlte. ehe:.-Mn~uuJ ... 
4. Use tt s.Em$e of lmmor. 
'· Pe~son.llt.3' problema (~~Sit$ ~· be ditleussed here). 
1. ~ltti,•~ to d.~l.op .~~ :pertr~oMlU7 in ordel' to g•t 
$l(u• with t$ttehers, end s~hool offtc1ale. 
a. Depell4e.bl11~y. 
'b. ladus~1ouEJnft$s 
c.. lat:f'f!ct:l.ve $peeeh~ 
d. R,eapor.ud:venel!ls to tal"casm. 
e. Gat-e in followia~ tU.rtctione .. 
t. let~J,tnets Md oitder. 
g. J!taltb ha.b1tslf 
h. S~lf con .. al ~ 
2. Qualities to deve).ap in pf.lrBonel1t:7 bl olJ'der tr; get 
alo~ bettet- wi.~ s:ttl.dlente in general .. 
a.. lat1enf3•. 
b.. !rutb:tul.M$$S .. 
i 
~---
,3.. Q\lalltle$ to dev~lop 1~ per•o:Mtl1t1 in ordeJ" to ~Gt 
al.oag 'better wlth ¢1o.se fri•!Mls • 
a.. $7f1PS, thy. 
b. trru1el :tbtme.ss~ 
e,. Se:t:t eonttol. 
'· traier-tttanttt~ 
•• Patlt~e • 
h. ·lll.teret~ tn o:thet>s .. 
1. Good epottsmanabip. 
4. Cootlel"ai1o»: .. 
.. 
k. A tab GE'f'Um~,tte of one's ow ~m:portance. 
4. Q;utiitles to de'V\'tlt(~} iXJ. ptrso.»al1t;r1n orde:r to al4 
oM o-. a. .jt'iib, ~~l" $C~o1, on Satu~dats, dulq vae~ ... 
Uon. er later llfJ!II .tn 1U'l1tt chOstn vocation. 
e. Illdus~~·-.. 
f. &ncuttr. 






t.. Abtli t1 to :follow ~~~ec'fllona .. 
J. »Jrt•et1Yt~iee.* at ~•eoh. 
&. Chlltt'fatt.,a ftf .:ood. ~e. 
1. !l:t.e 'Value· ot · collt't«lsf. 
a.. A i"t'(ldeUs& to s'\l~oeaa tn· vocational lite. 
b._ · !fhe l'h~anttt of i#lt:tl~ sat11d'aet1on in ov ~ 
rela ttolllahlp. 
2.. »Nalua.Uai Mt)a..n ·ds;r ~~--~ 
). Ways t.tt aequtl'tn.g 1J!Et1f ... poss,te8doft, potae~ and social 
f1ace. 
·e.. Overooftliag bodtl.:; awkwe.!'dnees 'by 
l. . . »a.ootng. 
2.. Jo:dilg. 
3. :Phte$.cel. @~fi.retie. 
b. BeeQllliJ~fJ W&ll ..... ~..nllel"ed bf 
l. t-vento:rS' {lf :lntt!vid\tld nea«s .. 
· 2. Stwi;r of dfi!iJ1'ta'ble Mtls ot $tlquette. 
J.. loatmtn.g ~ pro~Qll'! of s~lt•improvem&at. 
~. .Mtua:.t e'll'elr~q practices of d.etit-a;ble 
covtesl~t!i. 




d. · ~ha.ak-you ));t'Jt~$ and other f'or14o of sociAl 
co:rteaponde~ce. 
e. ••t M4 h&lte.at~J t~ovtee1••· 
1, table .... n .. 
g. eovte•r td hm\le .. 
h.. CoutetJ7 t,;; nohaol. 
1.. Oovtt~ey ba. •'"~ee and shops. 
3. Covteay e~t c••h. 
k. !i'avel cour1a:~e,.,. 
1.. Oovteay at ~'bl tc tmt,rtattmieats. 
m.. eow\estee ·d S(tt.~al gathel!'tngt. 
• I 
__ \ 
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p,e~e are not aatlstled tbat what ·Cit~ ~$'Ore$ is b7 any meant¥ tbtt 
. 1t>t-al :r •. uul~. x• 1s •vtdent also tbt me~mu-able results. P.\t th$ end 
, .of a oovse t!o no' b$~ Mf atCW!'~iiHll ft1dence of the total result t~ 
the life and functlontng ot th& 1ntUv1du.nl. In tact lt is :P?ft~n.msa 
tha~ m&nJ!mpo~tant .-&eults eee an:tf with Bf'eate~ ma.t'Q.'rit;y whtt:t'l ttMt 
~Uhtd'Uel. :realifSes the eorm:ectiol'ls 'betwe$n whet he bas 1e~Ma ~ 
the 1\mcU.ontng on a more matul"'@ 1eve1. In th1s ortenta:t·:lon eou.rs• 11() 
a;tumpt 1t made to use a test oovelll'ing th~ entire eovGe, lnrJtea4, t:Ut 
•~t-.t!on is gtvea at the eM. ot 4)$.t£b ult. 'lbis test iB partialltv 
for pl.U'poee of motivation and parti~l1 !n o,~cot"da.nce with or41M1l'1 
sehoo1 procedu.t\"'8. 
Dl.U"i;ng the ~tttd7 of the flrst wd.t. which ~als with gettt~ 
114{l'W.d.nted with tho stwtent•s ltli!W' $t!Jh(Xfl, the~e ia a arM.lll of ~~ 
CJ.Uestions.. 'ro:r the a.nQver9 wh:l.eh ~- not readllW kl1owa hy the ttim.dttnt. 
~et\l:r1mCe may b., mad• t{)) the s;vlla'bu1J ( $&e appe!ldbt 2) f:rom whteh h~ 
be kea etud;rlag.. On c:ortlpletion Q:t" tb.ie 'tU11t a test is ~"en. The 
alii le to show that the new Btu.d.ent in S~r4mento Senior ltigh School 
teally :feel«:J that he belongs to his, nw sohool home. No exe.ct poin' 
•• a teet score ha8 been used am a. pat~si~ grade, 'but t1wse who fdl 
t• Mke a good show1ntt are given. 1:ad1vidu!U oouf!eltng to help bri~ 
'l1J their defic1enctea. 
In. the voe&tlons unit;, there 1B M tfisttng ·during the time that 
th~ student 1« entolled ln · the ot1entat1on ola9t. i'he reel ¢heek up 
CBmett when he gradua:tem from bigh S(thool and follo..,a the patb.Wq to 
bi{i ehoeen fl•ld. or t1el4t. ·~ s~.d$tdl!l ohtuag.g ideas sevel'a.'l tilnes 
4~1ng their htsll tuihool Jea:t"fh a~ to w~t vocation the7 wit~Jh to follow 
la;\fJl' tn. life, lntt <tet7 often the ~al patte;t"n. :la followed a.!!l<l the 
'benefit ot pla.n.n1ng tu woh @.!te~te!l" than if no $tutly or ple.n:nlng ~ 
ltten don& in th$ "''ocntlon.al field. · ~ o1.'&l repol!'t ie «i'fen by ""'~ 
$W.dent at the ~nd. of the term· giving dfltailed 1nfottfi1ation on the vocm,.. 
tion ol"' voce.tto:ns tha.t have been th.e mo$t tnteJI'eettng to him. 
Xn the read:iag improvement 'tllli t 1 a #&at deal o£ drill and ~st.., 
:tng is doae. As p:eoevt.ou117 meat:ionea. the.. !tsxtel" ~e~d.ing ~d is given 
a' uo!ll e.a the stUdent eaters hic)l aehao).. fJnta-11 drills are al$0 g;f:ve.n 
often to h~lp each student 1ft1Jl"O'V$: hie; 't'"'eaUrA~ teehn1q,ue • speed.. anA 
&iO~a,~.. At the end. of the term &n.()that" torm of' the ot'igl»t\l !l'adw 
J?ead~ test is given. and. eacb. tt'u.tlent ee:n colltrJAr& hla perso:na,l ~.ins: 
tlUing the ter'm. !he head counselor ts $reading specialist a.nd in 
$:Pc.t~1$l <uu'les, and at other times when ttme :permth, he teats students 
with the opthalmo..,-apb. Oottnfu~ltnt?t $'tJ~de oonta.bt the results of 
these test• and all othftl"s, and the!ll~ ~emll ts ar& used i:n 1ndiv1dual 
<mWl$&11'1!£. Not olll1 ar.• the7 used in ittl.t.Uvi1dUA1 co'\insttltng,. 'bltt 
~~selo~s frequ.ntlr gtve thie !ntov~tt~~ to individual teache~$ to 
help ia theu :pr<ib1est$. 
ln the lt'b7:ar)" \U.\:tt, tbe way ia wltleh th$ lll~""nta '- )Ok up mtl't.t$1'.1a1 
in the:tr fu.t~e school studtea ts t:he best test of r~sul h. S()cnte asdo;n• 
Ilutats are $Speotally made during tm, stud;y of tbl s unit wl th th1 s as an 
lt7 
~'b.Beotiv•. In u o:rsl l'eport which :.follo1lrs, ·~he st\tdeat tel.l.s ~1ha.t 
U.\X'DZ1 app~aiSh he made ·.in loce.ti:cg ewte.itt ag.,lgned ittto~matiolt. 
!hull!, Ft~.ctlee 1s gain~a. tn ~ug the lt'br~..rr mol"e useful, nGt ontr 
ln. od.entation topics but in oth~ CO\U."S&«9 tMl well. On tlle bas!$ ~t 
tht1 unit. teaehei's in other dept.Wtm$'nts accept .as ~ fact that st\14f;'!ln.tr; 
do UBe thf.f 11bJll!ll!'1 W~ thout ~ fturthsr instructit>US t'rotn them. 
In the dlct:lona:t~ unit the:rEi is tJ, definite t~st btu:ed upon tb$. 
stu.ay wh.icn bas been done on th~ o.teM.Oll~F• After the t'U.ctton~y · 
stud¥. tba.t book g&nerall¥ 'beco~es triU.Cb. more popUlar, n0t only ·tt;~'i! 
$I.If!tl.:U.tlg 6\lld d.e:fi.n!tions. 'bu.t :for: mch o.th~:r mtscel.laneoum :intorma.tton 
Qt'J w•ll. ':~!he rem ts ot tld$ tet;rh are l'.l.ot r~corded but are u~~~ti !Ml a. 
batd.B for :fu:r,l:le:r goup d1seuadon .anr1 t~1v1o.u.ttl counseling. ~& 
'k!1>crum• un&l7 fi!Ul rilQtt gl"aitif;ybtg the fact &t many etuli.C\tnts 
~epo:rt eo much 1ndlridual learning hom. 'flting th~» diettonnr7. lian7 
fAt'u.d$l!nt.a le~n to v~.lue the d.ict1o~l'1' t~ the :point ~f pureh$.s1~B -one 
tor tnt'U:d,dul u.se<~ IJ.lherHt tests we~e tlt9,d.e by the elm1rman ln charge 
ot ort&ntat1on ~fter ng«esttonf* had 'be~a collected ~om all the. 
cou.n$elora t.ea.eM.ng orientattorA.. !hey 'W~t then. used and e,l terattons 
well'e made. and th1o l>rodess eont111U$$ :tn oo."d~l' to ktep the test tle:d.bl~~ 
up to date, and in orde!' to meet pres:~nt dtffi1 pll"'o'blema. !b.@ :t1nal 't''fJJ .. 
s\4ts el'e m.vt!lr&ged int<t the :flnel or-t~ntat!on grade of the stu.d.eltt. 
When the diagram sectton of the Eng11elt *~etdon uJdt was a.dde.i 
l'toe:o.tlzj a. dettnt te eheek: was madL!n th~---l1a~tu:ut_tha1Lf&l=---------t---~ 
--------'~==· 
lowe4. Xt W$11& found a.t the q~ter tesii that II!\ ga.ln of f~om t')ne ·to 
ut.ne points in the m$d.it~,n had ~een ma(le tJ"'"" any cla.~s tn th@ prece41n,g 
ye#. lihlglf.sh aehl&Yeme~t it conti~ly bdng mt$;llm'ed. 'by wd.tifl~n 
work 1a all of th~ u~tb of th~ .or-1tl)ntat!.on cows~4 During ·ana at the 
end of the ;personal:! t;y unit. test~ !n.f!ltl! be> given U' the teaChfr des!1"$lJ. 
Nimy of theti!e include rulatt of etitl,'tttrfrba. Md persorwl inventoriefh 
(See a.ppetuito~s 12. 13, and 14) ~ vlhan ()ne sees in which phatut <>f ;per-
.,onMi1iV he is def:lcient. tmprov(lm~nt eem. be mer.<'t~ 'by c>(u·wtant sttti'l'i~~ 
The teflts brlllg o\\t the pointe tG 'b(!) ~mph£M'1h~tl. The Oou,elox< helps 
the etud .. n~ to s•e thts by !nter~retilig th~ :resulh. ~is b d:oXt~ b;r 
eouaeltng tl:te st\ldent tn ii}1e llgl1t of him 1n<li'f1dual tet4t. ll~ e,-~.ad.es 
•~ perma.:ne~:tly kept o)l tho&e test i'&Sttl.iH.Il. bt general. the mei'iilltt~"' 
meat o£ :resul tis ti!how tha.t cone~~tt-a.ted $f'fort wt th good r~aul ta !s 
bet~ oarl"l$4. on duting tha whlll~ :t!v$ ni()nths f>f the or1~ntat1(la M'm!tte. 
Oouselors Mtd te~ch~!ll 'lfho teaeh o~lentatlox. are conf!~,ntlif SJtrtvt~ 
to impt'ove t t in e'V.,'r":/ way. Maeh er!lpM.td$ has been and will Cl)tttimt$ 
to bo !)laced on th& p~se of te~ttng, ~ot so l'llUch fot" th~ salt~ nf 
~ecror41~ ~esul t0~ bttt for the e0ke of helping the etudf>nt ll.'\.\~e. <.t'tf~\1·< 
tati'ftetJ 'betteJ!' adbusttne-.te. 
tHUMlillt fX 
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!he course in orientation depends upon the ba.cld.ng af tne admin.o 
l$ttaUon of the high school. Since the wl ter' is principally a. e.Gl.UJr> 
s&lor and a, teach$r. many of th:e preblemlll of the adlaintstrat1on may not 
be apparent to her. Jollowi»~: ar~ e. few of the problems that ptfif0ent 
tl~nu!ielves; 
I. !he pt"Obl&1.11. of the selection. of ~olUi$elors .. 
A. OolUlselors have b;I}~Jl t:1$ltetad from the tMehtng t!!t&fi\ 
'bT the admf.ttl$tr-a.tton bees:nse th~F have pcHJstsse& 
qual!Ue~ coadd.e.~e4 neoess•1'· At present th,e~e ie 
no co'Wlselor• ~ eelent!~ issued. A few ;vea.rtt ago a 
counet~lor' s ~edt&ntia.l. ~;d been in &ffect, l;ru.t ~ 
educators fnvo:rect the dll\feont:ill\iance of such e. ~edi"n"" 
Ual,. ~llHJe e:chl;ea.to:rs ~ state off'1cd.als felt tha;t 
JJt~ person; with exe~llem:t personal qu.al1f!ca.t!ons 
Wl)uld. be 'ba;rr~d b'cq~e ~hay d.td not poesees a. ot:n.'l2l ... 
aelor• s .cred.enU~. Th~;r also telt ttw.t CQun.selo ... l 
could 'b& choEHl~ll *om 'tb.$ whole te,cul.t~ bu,()tea.d of f~Qnl 
a U .. ml ted numbel'" Wh$ mftht hold eounselow' e eret:lential ~h 
»~ leffJi'l to Ohapte:r 1: tor a lbt of d.edr$(!1 eh9.rao'te:rtsM.es 
in CG'tanselors~ 
Xl.. !he :probler. of al.l teaehel'~ being bu1tntcted. ln the ~ddanoe 
philosophy e.f th~ school. a.nd in the u.se of guidh.Uf'A l"eCOJ:>ds~ 
A. it 18 the reapou~i'bUtt:ar K)f the. prbcipal to tu:f.o$ 
teache:ra of their <!:nt:ies. in eo:nnect:t.on wt th 'llhe· CO'Ullf!li'/Jl, ... 
lag and gu.idanea :progra$ tn tlte school.. fh!9 can and 
ts being handled. at :present b;y e. series of meet~ of 
new teactutrs which t~ :planntd 'by the :prtf!eipal. 
B. lt is the retponsd.l>Uttr G1 tee.cherfl to eoafet• w!th 
couns.elorc about the~~ stttd.enfaJ~ 'J.'lds should be d,('JX1t-
tor the benefit ~£ &XC$llent a\udents $S well a~ the 
poot-et> ~tuden1at"' 
0.. tt is tru. respo~slbilit,- of \h('t adm1n1t!ltr~t1on to 
tn.form teach&'V'f'J tl\~,t CotU'lselot-s a:re not p:r!mru:>ilf ditt ... 
ctpl:baarT &gett\(t.. !teachers $hottld hruldle the11!" oe 
minor casee of di$c1pltn&. fJnl;r whe• beluit.vior :p1J'o'bler4& 
:t1 \ into coord.1n&>ttQ!l of the child !lt.B a whole. sltou..\4 
the co'Ul1se1or seett to work: out an adjustment .. 
Ul. It 1& a problem of the ad.rJ:d~ni&t're:Uon to know where to teach. 
ori~nta~!-on. !fh& quest:l(;)n is 111l:~th~r time $hould. 'be tn.~ 
from ~lbh. shtntl.d it 'b$ el> p~t of social r!tudies or ethel/' 
su.'b.t)e~ta. or an. tndep&nt&nt ~equired covce. 
I:V ~ Thf.'! :pro'blell of the sel.etftf,on of thE.\ cont~nt of th~ o:r1entatl~n 
Ot''U.rse, ~'d?''eir to the d$V~l.!)l:ilMm.t of coru-te in Ohapttn" VX%" . 
V, 'l'lle probl•m. of developint& a el{)Sf:i re1a.t1on$hf.p wlth ~~$h tndl ... 
Y1du~ st'l.dent when he :tirr~t ~ntex-e hiih ~cl~ool, 
A. The pro'bl$2!l of h~\1'!~; e~c'h cowiselor teach his or: h~ 
ow $tttt3.ents !~ ori·mtt~U~Jn is a most !mpDl"tmnt o~e. 




orleatation $\U'l)lue ~la$t:t$&, . ®.e 'eacher <tould do $.t 
on e. full Ume 'bad$. 'Jlh!s h'AB b~.,n done 1n t;he :r>tMtt 
••7 satlef.aotorU;r. Xt vas iUseont1$1ed during tl:~* 
war when manr sld.ft0 c;t teachers had to be J.aM•• In· 
th~ fa.ll of 1911-6. the:te were sixteen ~oure of .couns$'1.~ 
time for nrif11ntg:f;1t\n. l'i'te ~u:twa:, of"1entati~n ela$s~ts 
werEt ta~t b~ f1v~ tea~h$!-S of the fltaff who ~tmte :f:r()m 
other dE'fl)a:rtmt:tnta o;f: t~~ ~cllool fol" only a. pat"lotl m. d.f.l!¥, 
fl.. !he 1)1"0blem eJt th~ tHJl•ct1ooa of t~sts to 'b~ tr:l'fen and •ttipg 
test <lata. :tn form for \1~$ a.s qXJ.t~ltly at posrdble.. Oommitt~el!J 
of eonn~elorg '\l!l\der the dt:rfl't~tion Qf th~ vice principttls t~ 
cha1"6" of gu.td!!.tn.oe S!!!lect anti. tr;,y· out te0ts thn.'t ~,!;p;pea:r BUit ... 
a'ble ... !he chairman of o:rt~tation doetl the compiling Gf the 
tests, and gets them tnto the haM-s of CO'Wlllh~lors \"ery ~17 
in the low Mpho~nore tel?m .. 
YXl. !he problem of dtt:f•renttatiqn~ ~tudent ole.s~if1ca.ticl'!, ~.ua 
indtvtdmtl t~.nalyds. 
·.A:a pr:~v!o11sly at~.tf!iat low iil~hmnore st:u:'l.ftnh 'tolho antw 
Sacram4n:d!o Senior lt1gh Sehool ±":!!'om loca\ J'tniot" hi~h ~oh.<Jol,~ 
bav~ bad their reoords Mnt to the high school t:l 'fe'tf w~~k~ 
'b~fore tb1.t students arr!?~. :/'.., eommititee of co\1.fitiH~l.~~~ 13t:a:.14J,;y 
these reco:rdl\ and plil,ce ~~ch ·fliturlent il:lt~J n. iJ .tff~;.r>ent!~:ted 
gou:p wh~f. h~ will- be nmtrt :u.k~l.;r to succeAd. 
'flU. ;problem! ~et to DE! BO:J.ved,. 
A. f'h4'1 ftev$lopment of ~1tdio.-.1T:hu..~l e.idB a.lli ·an ~d.d t• 






So'Wld filmB in the "ocat:S.oMl field whl()b -out' 
school depM"1mtent now <rt~as are ones entitled Oar:pe•tet&t 
Alto Oondi tlontng, Jl.eOO'Imting, Interior »ecor&.t!.q, b!ek 
Ma.•onr:r. and Phot(tSt'~Pb.Y.. 'fhere are many oth$;r fbe 
films which mau b~ ~~nted from thi.'IJ tTni.verstty of 
09l!:f'orn1tt, e.t '*"~l~r:. o~.tfol'nl~h Snmlt! of tll~S$ ere 
' ' 
Men ~t Medhi~e, l<toa.el'n !tithogr9.phe-l". Photo$ng~a'rin&i 
!eleV1111on~ A'lltQmott1J'tl ti$11Vtce,. Ohemh.tl-3 ln & Ohangiug 
World- ~ J'urnitln"t'll O:r~,:ftsman. 
B. Selecting ru1i1 J:l'Wl'Ch~a.s!ng S~Ad.! tiona.t 'book~ fo"£> th0 pri ... 
v.ate el,~l!!s room li~'ra1'ies in ~ach o!l'ien.tatil)n i"Q(}l'tt. 
s~lent 1dbliogr~1?llY ~ttar Ohaptv Vli. 
c. Cont•r with Mc0la.tcb1 Stitllior !Ugh School in. o'rd.Et~ ·to 
~ the clasues similar in the coordina.tlo:n in 1)j)th 
would hold .e,ll the ~uA'bl~ records 11>boU.t ~t"eh Gtud,e•t· 
A oumulat'lve n~t r.~~d. t:~a tQ t1tlv 'het~g wo:rlt~a u;pon 
r~~'t'i~, as well a~ !mpt'lrt~.nt elEU.ltf')nttU"t aehool ,eeQt'ds. 
ll. Pla.s to vt ei t plG't~~~ of voca.tionru. inta-ent tn. the com'"' 
mu.nt ty could be m.t1e to 11'lal.ktto thG~ cou1!1e more ~ft15etive~ 
fhta has no\. been d.f!Velo)N. as well i\ might be beeau!lle 
of the lw.\d1ca.p of the d~er in?Olved. 'lhe c;reat 
:res:poard\llity wh1¢h the teacher mt1st take in the tra.n&-
portation of d'll4.$n\a to vs.rtouu place a. has pea.tlr 
ham'pered this dev•lo]}m&:nt although the retmlte whet~ 
sohool e:itc'U.rrd.on.e· ax"e ptHH!tl'ble are normally M(l~t ~th 
1thUe. 
f. Pli!U\8 tor people f'~om Va.ritm.s lines of P,ndeQ"!f<tl' t0 vitd.t 




i'O'Ml.f.Al\1' • CONOLUSlO!fS AW:D ll:ICOMl.rdD.A;l.I.'IOIS 
!he ortenta.U<m OMU'&t itt 'blle Sacwameuto Senlor U1gh School ha..s 
'been d&Yeloped st:nce 19;!1 when tha cou.tU1$ling syst~m was orga;nizea. ll' 
CH>tt.tatns Jointly the work of stud~ntu. teaohM-s, count:u,lors e,n.d admt .. 
lstratows. fhe e4tvea unite wld.eh al"~ n.ow a. pat"t of the or1e~dt-a:tio!a 
~:l.tmlWJJ are as followru get.til:lg a,~q~tnted wt tb dd kn.owlq 1out 
$ehtlol. vocations. weadi$g tmpro'fenu~.nt.. l.ibrtu"y ult, dlctioMW~F utt. 
~1tdt expreaston. tmd. perrlonal.it;r st~dr. Xt b taught by the nine 
:eouaeloJ"s of the school. llmtt atJ Jn~;r tea.~lu~rs hom ather depat"tme:ta.t~ 
as may 'be necessQl"y to tll!.ke ear• of eneh t~m' s 'enrollment. ??h4;t ~ ... 
lt\\lm number of eJtudente in etuJh ala.le t• tbb .. ty-two. 
In general. the CO'QX'.se b working and fult1ll!ng most of the funetione 
for whtch tt was ee\abltshed. ~e at't~ evidences of thh in the ~a:Wl'e• 
•nt of results,. QJ'ld clu f'l"om. th0 etllmm~nts of 'llPPer clasa11u!u1 a.l'i.d hlgh 
aohool .sra.duates who hAve had the or1en:t&l1on ccvtie 1n their low $Opho~ 
mo~e 1f'&U" • 
. As Judtted 'by what other represtmtattve schools ~e doing eo.$ d~ 
ecri'bei ln. Chapter I. 1 t: would seem tha:b Sacramento SentGr High School 
it .tust1f1ed in continuing thts eovse along its present 11nei'J. t~e 
cov•e should be maln-dn.ed with 1 ts Uleals of growth ruid mod.ifiel!!.tion. 
f.ta f1e:d'btl1tr. 6nd in line with the whole pb1loso:phfln ntald.Jtg the Ci.lo!'P 
~!button of the ocurae that of p:re;ctieal :f\utctlon!ng in the llvea of the 
~-d.eata .. 
lu the ll€ht of the, a.'bove ~~ Emd concluet·ons, the l'!ltll'eauag 
(Jt a tfnl li'$Commendt.ttions would se$m ,3\tf.r,lfld. 
(l) lilaeh cM:rasi!!l{)r should. teMah the students 1a bier ow eM'!tnsel ... 
1~ group ln the orleatatl<ta coursec. 
(2) !he aim of olosel." coortU:na.Uo.n bet.een orientation teachers 
Md the several department iiet!l.~~t:l'a should. 'be soUght. 
m&tell'iels a.nd visual ails.. S 1---
(4) fhe:re should 'be e. ~lo~er- colU!id~~tlon of the 11SJt of p'o'blema 
~et · 'o b$ sol'f'e4 hom the a.dminietra.Uol:t point of Vlew at out ... 
lined at the ed of Chapter V,. 
(!)) there ebould be a turthet' ~ffort oa the pa:rt of the a~1n1s ... 
tration, the teachers, fUld thf!i Cl'ltmsel!n.g ~9up, to aehte'f'• 
a 'better 1ateps.t1on w1th1n th~ framework of th~ school .~ 
in the individual lives ot ~b$ etadents. 
... ~· 
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KNOWING YOUR. SCHOOL · 
. ' ' 
INFO~-i.I!IA'l,ION FOH. USE DURING. ~PHE OPENING DAYS OF SCHOOL 
xxxxxxx 
:r:. General Informa ticm about thE~ ~·Hc;h Schn.ol Plant 
II. Traffic Rules and Regulations 
III. Attendance Regulations 
IV~ Use and Care of School Property 
V. Organization and Administ~ation of the School 
VI. Differentiation 
VII. School Citizenship 
V.Iti. Student Activities 
IX. ClubE.i and Organj_zn.tions 
/_ -.: '. 
~-' ·. 
T.he new student whO e.nter.s: ·S~;tcx'a.men._:tb. Senior 
for;'tne'fil~st time is likeJ.y to be very much corifused. by.tb.<:3sf·ze o{·' 
the build:i.ng, the many rooms .ilnd offices·, nnd the. bewi,ldetnnen·t 'cp_us.ed · 
" .·· .... ·' 
by not knowing his way about. This situation is not ~~rnfi~in~J~r 
'the sop!wmore is entel,ing a high school with over 2500
1 
stud.ents.~ and 
a cnmnus of nearly 30 acres. We have here a small community .of ou~ . 
own; and as is the case in 8.11 towns and communities, there is need.• 
·for some type of· control and organization. It is the purpose of· thi~. 
section of the work in the orientati'on course for low sophomores to · 
acqu~int the incoming student with those features of his ,n~w environ-
ment which he should know in order to find his way about with as 
little discomfort as possible. 
xxxxxxxxx 
•, ' ... : ' . . 




' / ' 
':--.,' 
DIVISION I 
·TEE SOPHOMORE NEED TO KNOW ABOUT. HIS· SCH.OOL ENVIll.m~:·.[El\rl1 ? 
The n.in of tLiR fliv1sion· is to A.cqw~J.nt tho sonhomore w1 th the 
soht;ol envlronmen t in which he wi 11 sf) end the next three ycc\l'S, 
tbr·Juc;h n. study of the nrtture nnC!. ·the function of thc-; v::~r:tous 
aspects of th~t environment. 
that he m'ly fini3 all rw,mfl, offices, fl_nd other sec ti~mo of 
t h b q ''i ..,.. . th · ____ e u.., .. n ng Wl .... eo,se • 
. 2o To understand tho services ~nd functi0ne of aLl dopartnents 
of the school. in order that he may use these services ~hen 
necessary. 
3, To n.c quaint hin:seJ.f with the rules rmcl regulr-1.tioru1 of the 




~~f;·:_:.:~·:·:~·<";-.t· . .:. ··.. ' . . ., . - " 
,':'.~]1~:JE&~LlNfOHVL4.rri.QN_.AB.9UT . ~li~LH.IgfL.SC}fOOI/ pi.,.~NT 
~l~~~~~,~~t~fl:, In this first section an attempt will be made to loce.te 
t·{.
1:·tHe f'bomn s.nd offices vihich the new student ~ay wish to find .. during 
:':,"(• 
·.·· :tlie ;ftrct fo'N days.· 
~- . : ' The me..in office of the high school is numbered 11 HODl1l 1 11 
· an·d ·is located at tho nou th--vve s t corner of the b\JJ.ldin·g~ Here vri..11 
be found the rogistra~ from whom ths student may secure general 
ir., fo,.,· 1~ J. ~ ·n1 .l .. :..f!c.~L.J..: .... _.,. To tho south qf Room 1, off the main lobby, will be 
:1 I 
·. founc1 the~ offices of tho !n"irtc.i.n.:ctl and the two vj.ce-nrincinc:Lls. 
Tho mai~ o~rt of tho building is b~iJ.t ~round a squnre 
court. 
Running north from Room 1, tho rooms of the first coriidor 
are numbo:::."'ocl 1 to 19; tho north sido of the inn or court, :t'ror.; 21 .to 
89; the oast side of the court, from 30 to 39; And tho south sido, 
Rg~in starting from.Room 1, from 41 to 47. 
Beginning with the first wins, as one fa.ces 
· eas.t fro::·, r~.oo'n· 1, tht;) numbors . nro in tl:J.e 50 1 s, the socond 1:ring :Ln the '•· Ji 
: • .l 
-~Q 1 s, an~ the fourth wing in tho 80 1e. In the third wing, knoDn .Rs 
.· · the shop \Tlng, the numbers run from 100 to 111. Roomr.'l 90 tmd 91 ::'.re 
• tb.e _plan·:~ science ro-:)r!1s locr.tted on the extreme northern slclo o:f the 
, campuG. 
the 
':Phc~ nu:r:·1boring nys tern on tf·F, .necond floor corrospcnd.G to 
. ,' \. ' 
downstairs system except they ar~ ~he 200 1 s, i.e. - aoa is over 
1 ( 
1 \ 
3; 2.f)[) is ov~r 55, ~:tc. room 
i ..... 
/ 
1?. (:_) ·r. c. 
' 1/V'inc:_'.{y 
.. - --~ ~-- _)_f 
i ~ ,:rts~. rr·e_-:.!_ 113_!L'!L. 
+ ~Y s.: ... .i.S::.!~.~'.•.~ . .JS 
-· Git~/s' L oc'f, ers __ .._....,_ .. __ ,,.._..-_ ... __ ..• -.............. ..... 
G~j/':j 5 .:/•{\...._ .... ,, . 







80L!.TJ-;' .. ___ ... _.,......._ 
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town govorn~ent with laus 
-which regulate ita traffic and provide protection for its 
citizens. ·Ne have a school community hero ns JJ1rgc D.S a 
town which would maintain n police force, fire dopart~~nt, and ~ ctaff 
·of off~cials. In a similar manner the school must nrovide for the con~ 
vcnicmco r·x<d ::w.foty of its oi.tizens. Traffic roguln.M·;ond nro therefore 
nocensa~y both within the building and on the streets within tho vicift~ 
nity of the school. 
Use of 
corridors, This build.in.g 1 p, pln.nnocl. with a mn.in soctlon n..roul1<1. a 
stairs, 
courts, contrrtl court vri th wingg extending from three corncro. 
entrancco 
T~o wingn enter the main building at ono corner. Certain 
In order to speed 
. . 
up the pansing of Btudents between clasEof-1, certf-'.in halls n.n0. ntcJ.rs 
havc:J boon mo.rl~od fo:c' ono···Ymy tr::tffic. Student:> are urged to \.HJG the 
outRide walks and to cut across the courts when possible. They should 
avoid points of congested traffic and avoid stqnding in gro1~s 2t any 
point in tho h&lls, especially in front-of locker rooms, entrances, 
and st2irs. Whon ~oving fro~ one class to nnother, they should not 
loiter but Rh.r1•lc~. 11 t ·1 't - JA wn .r a a norma ga1 • Running i~ the halls is 
alw~ys dnrrgerous and is contrary to the trRffic regul~tions. Students 
6oming 0ownstaire from tho east wings should use the stairs in the 
wings. Stud.entn uslng any nt,,irvr.?.y Ah~)uld keep to the right sir3.e in 
going ~p or down.· 
. ; :.. .. -·· .. ~ ... 
......... -~ -~-~-- -·--- ,_.;. 
; It is necessary, thorofare, to keep the hnlls qui6t during all periods 
., '. inc:Ludj_ng the first, Beven th, n.nd. both lunch periods. Students wish-
lng to, en tor the locker rooDs, library, counsel·ors I roan, attendc:.nce 
or other offices should enter throw:;h t.he doors nearest ·chei:r 
/ 
··:~•' - '•"'-~.f. .o·,,',-.. _~·- ~·,_.~··:- . .,.; . .J.j:•" 
·, ·,: :··, :. '. . :-.. < . " 
this may req:Uil~e yialkirig .a.r61.md· the_ out-~iQ.e of_ 
1!. .. ... 
, , I 
,• 
s tud.ent wl 11' be pormi t tee]: to_ pass through th9 halls 
p.nsces without a pass f:iignoc··.by s~me ~t~A.cher. This must bo shown 
' -
-t·o 1----'1 1 -·,o· .. ,· i·or"' .v ~. ·.l<'l.. ..l. ;~.. iJ. ..... J ·~ l.) • The pass' must ~e returned· to the 'teacher after re-
turning. to cl~ss. 
The 'ha::!..l monitors have the resnonsibili ty' of 1-coeping order 
in thb hnllo. All students aro asked to cooperate with them to oee 
tt,:---tt no clo.ns~~ s nre din turbed. HR.ll monl tors ii111Y be recognized. by 
off l e :t:-:tl be~C:.g:e s • 
B,lre 
drillB 
According to tho stnte law 7 provision hns been nade for 
f.i.re drills; rmd. all students ."l.re rotJ.tea·i:."tl\rough tho halls 
.;~-,• 
-to the c.<:~Jwpus unon the ringing of .three bel.ln, then two 
'bel'ls. Hoc .. l i'iJ:->os are few in schools these days; but unless students 
aN:) 1'!ell h:ll1·3d to meet n. nossible onergcncy, trngic c-onsequences may 
result. Therefore) ~11 Gtu~ents should. cooperate in rn~king every fire 
drill e. real test of 1'3fficiency and group action. It is inportant for 
all. to follow instructions for pR.ssing frO'r:J tho roor.1 in which they inay 




With so r.1n .. ny students concentrated in so m-::mll E'..n area, 
the problem of automobile traffic has beooQe one of serious 
concern. Several hundred cars are brought to school by students each 
'• 
day. Hule s n.nd regulatlons hrwe been worked out which attoupt to 
pr·ovide bo:th convenience ana. safpty ·to all citizens of the school 
···+ 
c osr.mni ty. 
The' St-udents in tho r·.Uli tary Science DepArtment· and the school 
Traffic 
Depart- police who oPernte under a city ordinance, are a part of 
ment 
the Junior 'J:irafftc Patrol which, under the jurisdiction 








\__ _ __ ; 
;'·' 
'.,_, 
· A regulr.tr c;urse ·in traff:L:c~ cont:r'ol 'is ·given t6 · 
·, 
'Phi ~:~:r~ ~-' ·driven to, school ei thor regularlY or 
B :-c:31"· · p·,;riodically muG·;·~ ,·.·e registered with the trnffic d.eyx:rt-
GJ .. U .. l· i. ~r'1 
::-: c=;gula·-
·G ~ton ~3; 




The traffic department enforces all city and· state l~ws 
arcJ li';~l.':> ·.~ed to of':fetld.ers by a student officer. The Gtudent 
receiving a citation must apnenr befbre the nroper officer. 
Met~bers of the tl~nffic squ21.d. are not allovved to make any t3.d.jun·:;ucnts of 
vi~lations. A rocord of all violations is kept in the office of the 
traffic department. When repeated violations occur, the rnattor is re-
ferred. to the principal for whatever actir:m he me.y consider necessary. 
Serious cases Day be referr~d directly to the City,Police Depar~mant, 
'Pho take ·t;he srt::~e :wtlon 'l.S if the citation had been gi.von b;y· one of 
its off'ioors. 
Tho same probedure ia used for pedestrians who violate 
, traffic laws as that described for drivers. Strict control is noces~ 
sary, for tho :'l.ctions of students who arc crossing sti·cets mo.y be as 






In r:mmr:ta:cy, tho student should remer:~ber the following 
points: 
1.- I Cross a street w~thin tho pedestriRn lines. 
2. Do not drive with more than three peonle in tho front 
3. Do noi1·drive over 15 r:lilos per. hou:t?: wfi~.1.~)i,.nround the 
Do nbt sake U turns on either 34th. Street or Broadway. 











5. Do r~ot park around t~he sobcJOl unlt;ss assigned .(L _park-
of your own. 
G. Tiepo:~·t pi (.n::n ( J y ftS a good citizen hho\lld if you receive 
:·se")onGibili ty for hi8 own v:he81 F.tnd theref01'G should h:::1.ve n. e.;ood p1:1.d-
Street 
Car o.nc1 
The school district does not provide bus trqnsnort~tion, 
but high school students r:JRY 'buy stroet cn.r an(l bus tokens 
Bus nt half price nt the cor:rptroller 1 s office. Boys or girls 
Tolwns 





,., ·• 1 ~ ~ 
.. · .. .l., .LOH anpnomoros should understnnd the iDnortancc of 
~',t";(! ., '.:·. ;"·.::· r .. ·::,_· jl O:lTL'; e. 
') 1' 
.~! - ., ~ ,..., ., l ) · .. -.".·- '.", .. '· 
•• , ~ ~, ,I, 1 
~) .i: ~-~ .... ~ c~ d.·1 J.J• e ln 2 fj '.3 1.:.~1:-' j_ n.{_J, I:ic -·1-clr:tl n 81 ~)11 .~lf ~;;e l"l ... ~ l) 8 t3!1C G tJ .... ., ....... -•- ...... -- ....... -.- ---·------.... ). ---·-~-----·--···---- .. ·-· ..... _. ________ ,. ·-
th'J foll'JVi~.ng: 
l~ ?~eJent 3 note froo hooe to th3 counselor. 
2. Cloe;uor.'e a nun:lC! s certificate:) i:f .'J.bsence h:cf3 been for 
-throe or oore days. 
forns arc civcn to st~dents vho have to le~vo school b~foro closing 
timo.) Uhcn signed by t~o oPrents, they nre tho oquivnlent of noten 
f'C'OI'l houc und. a:r•e 'tl'er\~ed :L1 the sr,r.:JG wr~.y, eycent that they cover the 
absence only for the day they were issued. 
c. 
or death in the fa;:Jily. If the i.ibJ dent I:-:trtk.cs up the vwrk, 
. be no penalty on ei the!~ achievement of citizensh:i.p. 
2. Unexcused 11bsenoe. -'""' Abscmce wl th knowledge 8.nc1 con-
-----~.... . .. -~ : 
' • I ~' 1•1 ~-• ''t' ., ..... ,-:.• '· . ' ., "'~ ::> t'P oror1p···Li·1·r '-h· • ... (:... ·\. ~; .. ~ ~· • 
.,. ,,,. 
( '· .. - .•. ·> •. 
n ~ "\) ~-1 _, .;,_ :- t.:. ~-: 
!:- t .. .~._ .. J ... L:. 6vC.:.. 
.) ·. .., .. - •• 't ,' -~- ~. . .,.," 
J I : ,• :: ·•-
,, . _, ·.· .. -
Students 
,., ., '•' ., ·; '.... ~ c:>f. '>d 1118 r .,, • r· ' '· ._ ... : ·. ' +h~, cl ,., <' sroom c ... , ,_,_ ,, .... ~-Y u.e 1ne: . , 1 "' •... • , c1 . ·.-,_. -'-' .. ·:· ~ .. ,, •.• , ..• o , 
It 1:1n.y be inte:. 1;~ :. ~.:~d. bv Pt. te.t.tehQ:r to 
in the (~~)-LU'Ge. The a.ttenc1~-1.n:.: c: :t'<.'CJll• and. the :: ._::rse' :J. ::.·oom are open at 
.., 
rare..i .. :v e. sh0~ld not be accepted 
to get to school by 8:1G. 
t·-:- w:CJ.i.ch they are ~n.e. 
-13.-. ' 
._4;N~:b<O.~~~i';(QF SCHOOL PROPERTY • 
. _: ::· . ·:·.- ~,\:::~;;~f}-~·\i:~:~.~~.:~~~~~:'-~ -\I?:· . . . · 
cnre 
. for; and 
return 
texts 
A •. · ·T~xtboolc~ Method of ~etting Them from the .Boc:iJ~.Jloor!l • 
. \ 
Students will receive their boolcs frnrn the. classroom 
teachers, School textbooks are laRned to the students 
and must. ,be given reason:=tble care. Students :"-re ex-
pected to keep their books in their lockers when not in 
·' 
use nnd not to leave them lying Ftbout the building. Shelves nre p:t;'O-
vided in the cafeteria and gymnasium and tables in the c~det bungalow 
for boo]ts vrhich cannot be nlace\."1. in lockers. All students r:'..re hold 
responsible for bodks issued to them. Textbo~ks are to be returned to 
the bookrooD at a time specified by the classrooo te~chers, and all 
books not returned are to be paid for and f'..re subject to a fine of 5~ 
a dRy if late. 
Books picke;O.··np about the bu.i1~lng and grouncls will be 
.,,· 
turned in to tho bookroom RS lost books A.nd may be red.eemed by payr.1ent 
. of 5~ for each book. 
Before participating in any activity, or before beconing a 
high senior, a student must have a clearance slip from the bookroom to 
show that all b.ooks are returned or fines are PRid. 
Textbooks are to be covered by the students Rt a tibc to 
Tex·t... be SDecified by the classroom teRchers. 
books 
Covered Bo The School Libr~rl• 




days. Pupils who do not hP.ve clnsses during the first 
4 
oeriod m~y stay in the library during th~t tine and 
also during their luncl~ pei~ioda- if' .they enter thrc1.1.gh the ricc:trost 
door,s. They 1;;us t remr:tin until the bell rings ~fter they are in • A ... ---
. ·student Day study in the ~library during the seventh period if he 
enters and leaves without violr-ttionof t-;.all traffic regulntions • 
..... 14,... 
.. • .. · ... , .. 
classes F.J.re ad.o'i tted u~._on presentation of permits signed 
If they must return to class. dur1ng the period, 








In order to borrow books f·rom the library, a student n~stJ 
\ { 
have ·a. library card which is to be presented. onch ti~:le qel 
f ) 
1Ni shes to borrow a book,. These cards r.11.'1Y be obtained a t'l.,./" 
the main desk in the library. New cards are issue0~ach 
se,oster. A special unit upon the use of the Ubr1r~.
1 
will 
be presented to all sophomores at a later date. ) 
C. In.f.QKQQ,t iQp Re_.ln.tive to Looks, Keys, j;gck~~?rs. ~ J 
A student may select any locl-~.er which he finds ve,cant j_n 
the locker roons or in the h.<1.lls. He should then proceed to the key-
lock roo8 near Room 1, where he will give the secretnry the locker 
number and receive from. her a combination lock which is charged to him. 
A student will be held resconsible.for this lock in the snrne Qannor 
as·he is held responsible for a free text book. A student may furnish 
his own lock if he prefers but must fill out a form in the office .which 
records the number of the locker. 
The key-lock room is open after school each day. 
The cafeteria, providecr:. by the high school for the benefit 
.of its s·~ud.ent.s, is ocerr-t tec1 on a non-profit basis. Here during fourth 
and fifth periods students may obtain wholeso~e and nourishing food at 
reasonable prices~. Candy and ice cron.m rnR.y l:;le bought at the stuclent · 
store., '11he cafeterir:t is open at 7:00 each morning and may be used as a 
,study hall until school opens. All students should endeavor 'co help ____ ,. 
:"support the cafeteria ~nd should assist in keeping order. 
Students who bring their own lunches may eat at the tables. 
not be left on the t t=tble s or. on the floor. 
-15-
-·E. CF!.rQ and Cons idere.tion for. the Cr:tmpus. 
____,. ' .' 
· We hav.e a iarge and be91-ut.iful C(tmpus upon which conGider""' ... 
:i. s snent for shrubs, flo•iJers, and gar·doncrs t cc1.re. SoDe-
... time fl lts beauty is E1arred by the c:J.rolesfmeBs of a few rxwrJ1e. Most 
of the ar·[;icles I)lr;.cecl. around. the school for your ple.;::tsure n.ncl enjoy-
ment havo been the gifts of former classes. A little caro will pre-
serve those r.::'lDombrr:mccs for future stv.dentR of this school. 
Es~)$Clo.l care should be given to pic!:..ing un paper anc1 
other refuse from tho grounds and noar-by streets. Receota6lcs nre 
placed. fo:r• the deposit of rnmer, sac:-:.s, etc. 
Srioking on nny schao~ oropcrty by students or adults at 
any time is prohibitod,by stnte law. Students, fQculty, 
Snaking and custodin.ns are chs.Pged With thP. rosponslbility of eri-
forc l!10' thl. 8 1"'1" OV"r mhiC,.l tn' E' P,ch. n .. ol ,., .. 8 .. f.3 no 't_)O\fOl~ O>t .. ". -- ·' b ~ ' . . u. ;v \.,. '" .. ,.. ,,t: ~ • .• - .!,.. - ' il-
modi fi oa'G1on. This lA.w wn.B <.'~ecrned neoe ssary by our lAY:-rnnkers as a 
prec~=t1,rtaon <.:.gainot fires. In like mtmner the school 5. s ohrtrgeo .. v6 th 
the ob~igation of bRrring liou6r from. sch0ol PrAoises. Those regula-
tions apply to athletic contestG, c1F.tnces, t.mc:. even:tng pro,:?;ra::1s a1.:J welL 
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,,, ... ;~~,\·G:QR_Q-3\.NlZATION AND ADIVIINISTRt\.TION OF THE HI~H SCHOOL 
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A. 
P.r inc i)_Xll 
Tho Administration ~and Its Responsibili~ies 
The principal of th~ school is resnonsible to the 
Superintendent ,r)f SchoolH nnd the Bo.;~.rd of Educe1.ti on 
for the successful, operation of the' high scb.ool. He 
is interested, therefore, in the success of every student in the 
school fOI' v,rhoo high schools are established a.nc1 maintain;; cl. · His 
office is open to every student or uarent who wishes to confer vith 
' hil71. There nre two vice-princip~le, who ~ssist the principal in ·his 
executive duties. 
Upon entering the high sch':,ol ns n sonhomore; each student 
CoU!l'llH·--·· ... ,;to assigned to n. counselor 'Whom ho kee!)s during his three 
selors 
years of high school. The counselor acts <:ts the friend and 
adviser of the student to assist hio iri solving his problems. The 
counselor wi11 help plan ft. tentative nrogrnm of studies for tho three 
;YeR.re, Will discuss futur.c.:; plr~ns, rmd will furnish inforr:1at;ion nbou,t 
colloge requirements and vocRtions in which the student is interested. 
Probler.1s of ntt en dance, failure in subjects, tef}Cher rela tlonnhlps, or 
home sicuaticms such qs the need for outside work, trr-msrJortntlcm, or 
econOl:Jic d.i:fficulti es should be discussed with the counselor. N0 
change of ;:n'ogrF:Ll:1 r:1n.y be D,'~.de without the apDroval of the counselor. 





Upon entering high school, eP..ch stuclent is .~1.ssignocl to a 
hoBe room with a teacher in ctarge. This class rooo 
sessi.on is R.n <1dnir.ist:-ati ve dev1ce by Vihich cla:::c bus~pes.s 
is ca.rried on. 
.,, 
Here informn.tion hln.nlts nre fillec!. out, 
class duos paid~ nnd genernl school inforrn ti0n u;iven out. Students· 
reoain in the sRrne home room until they becone high seniors • 
.... 17-
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business ~o tran~act, students a~e exnected to use the 
roo0,period _as a study' period. Pu~ing the first week of school 
tht~r0 will be a homeroom each· day. A s tuc(ent should listen to bulle-
tins.carefully in order that he will n~t be confused about when to go 
to his h6~orooc. 
Nurse The school nurse and her office are ~v~ll~ble for safe 
guarding the student's health and safety, and should be consulted when 
one is ill or injured. The nurse will give an early disrnisu~l if it 
is necessary that a student go houe, or he may receive care in hBr 
office. 
Each class has a sponsor, called the Cl~ss.Director, This 
C] sponsor will assist t.his class in its organization and .ass 
Director o.c t i vi ties during the next three ye:J.rs in high school. 
Details of class organ~zation will be explained later. 
The reGistrar keens the official records of the school, 
RegistrarD.l though the counselor has a cony of the student r s progrRm 
an ~ h' ~ f j • h' h h 1 The ro~·~~+rax~ 1 ~ c 1'"'· J. s recoru. ro.m un:).or 1g sc· oo . . , . '<-,-·"' v c .., 
office, Room 1, is a clearing house for gen,3rRl information. H0 st 
blAnks, foros, and annlioations may be found there. This office 
arranges tho :)rogrmns which are recelvel3 when the student entors this 
school. The rcgistrr:lr forw,1rc.s, when one le9.ves, a trr-mscript of his 






The duties of the attendance secretary and her staff are 
to record in one centrhl office the corn9lete attendance 
x-ecord of eP.ch stU(:entn,nd to issue r·e-·ndrnission slips and 
early disoissals. 
r.l,he finn.noinl business of the school is centered in the ----rl- . '"t.r-U.Irl.Q- . 
trolfBrts C 011ptro1ler T S Office e This office exists for the primary 
()ffioe 
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! " . . ! 
' '"'"'e~·'>O"'· t"'"""rs ar:d l I s!u~ents. 
,::}-)'·<~\v1;t}:1+n the_ jurisdiction 6!' ·ati ,high t3choql 
;•'.'_<.,:· ;;·· • --·! ·, ·., :·.. "11.,"··. ·. < ·:· ·:·.... ; • 
conductB ro, 11L6st A.nd Foun(til_ De't)h~tn'J~ti.t( 
In c~mjuncti·'n with the finF:mce comrJittee the coi::qJtroller's 
office controls the Du1•chasing of A.ll orga-n'!. za ti ons and a.c ti vity 
su·•pl:l.cs anc~ equir>J::ent. It kee-ps the D.ccounts of students inetob'ccd 
to tho studont boL~.y associc=ttion n.nc1 the school c'Ustrict. It hr'.nc1.les 
the nu~cb~so and s~la of sneciRl merchandise such as class pins and 
rings, co::r!c:r.--: e·-:ont n.::mounce.rJents, P"nd boolc covers, It is rc::cnoru1ible 




of c:tt;)r or· str1te Jr:ws. HiB .jurisdicti::Jnt th0re:fo:re, ox-
T-=-lo,-)1,, 0 n,.,'hcn tho st1;.Chmt is called tc :r.·e~e::!ve a :.1essB.ge~ Bccr: . .-:J.Se (.j~ -'- '··'-. c 
rioor:1 
1 
f h of the larg8 number of students 1 it is irnoossib A or ~ .e 
off.i.ce to co.~ __ j st1.:cu.::1 :::' i·c the telephone excnpi~ L'l r.wst urgeat cn.nos. 
The teJ.c;:\hono oper"ii,cl' n:.;.ll take a message if it is an ODGr(!;eney CP.se. 
ToL;nt.one 
Call.g rrhere is a public pay Phone n0D.r tht1 teleDhono roan for 
outside cRlls. A student should not use th0 office tele-
phones ui thout w:>coir'l nc:rr:.i sc1 on. A file c ")ntni.nlntr the prO[;l"O.iJ of 
use of the studcntB or Pnrent8. ~0 rs2gss fr~~ naronts u0ncerning 
·P-1839 ~20-
B. The Schobl Progra.m
1 
ang, S.chedule 9f.-~-~'?.· 
The school dAy c~nsists of seven neriods, one hour long, 







Perl oC' 3 
Period. 4 





stul'lonts must.reserve the 
8:30 to 9:30 
9:35 to 10:35 
10:40 to 11:40 
11:45 to 12:45 
11:4~ to 12:25 
12:30 to 1:30 
12:50 ta 1:30 
1:35 to 2:35 
3:40 to 3:4-0 
fourth (1r the fj_ft'1 .Period 
for lunch. A <'1.ouble lunch PGrioc'! is not Hllov;E"H1, excent 1n spoci<:ll 
cases. Students who hAve free perio~s between cl~sses must report for 





clrtcnes over seven pel~iods "11though most stuc1entEJ. hp.ve only 
.,, . 
si:r,: Derlocls incl uclJ.ng tho 1 unch Deri O\L Fre(·) per1oc1.s nre 
l.U.lUo..lly the fi:r:st or seventh poriods. Soph:Jraoroc ust~'llly 
have a froo first neriod becRuse the scho~ule of cl~sses Provides few 
fi-rst porio(l sc;:>homoro Ruhjects. It is 'rtluost inposBible for a sopho-
mo:c'"'e to oJ:w.ne;e hiR n:r:o;~:.:'n.u so thnt he can soc1.n'c a first ~~e:rioc .• 
Stt.lc~entn vvho winh to stuc1y before or nfter school L1<"'.y go 
to :,L-J cu_rc~:~:::.cia bef'o.t•o 8:15, or to the library during firHt suJ.Ci. 
A11 stu<.~.ents should o.sniGt in r;""JP.Jd.ng. 'l.8C'Gt:1b1y pro~;rar.1s 




P-· J 8~0 
t c:rteh.or· 'J 
Hnlliel'l for ethletic contests ,.:~.nd e:oecinl .,)rogrCl.DS su:Lted. 
for an out-of~d.oors nssor:,bly rre hold on the &thlctic field. 
On such occrwionR or('ler ts as iaportn.nt th..;r::: t:!S •;;i't.11in A.n 
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:-
, ,H1.:L;'\ii,~)'r'J.;J.va •.. .L v ~s very ~mpor·utl,nV: vn:::.·u s vuo.en11::.; ut: ot:a lJt:Ju. q u.J.vl\...L..Y <.-. ...... 
~f.~~~~~~~',~o;ted until the entire assenbly has been dismissed. 
H
1
gh School clubs and o;-gru1iza'tions have a ··;lace on the 
Clubs 
nnd 






found. under student activities. 
A notice for the bulle tin is to be writ ton in the :form 
desired and oust be avnrnved by Miss Ferguson. The notice 
oust be turned in by four o'clock of the day before the 
to be sent around. 
Bulletins issued l1y the office are ren.d to the Gecond 
n~riod clrisses. This bulletin contnins news of specin.l functions 




All notices .. · ':::m t ')n tht') tiOI·l.rdB must be tl.:mrovec~. by the 
comntroller or by one of the vice-nrincinals. The 
bulletin board near the comntroller 1 s office mny be used to post 
n~tioes of lost articleB. 
word with a simnle rne~ning merely indicates the 
tho s;:m:Vir 1-l~-Z.h sch·)ol there are three eli vtsions ~- DA!noly, x, y, n.nd 
z •. 'rho y c.:·G :Jp is composed of !'l.ve:n•a:;;e students, the x of tho Be· r:1tud.ent 
an·~ :;_ ea(inc:;, I. ~~ .. , (Into llig;ence Q,uo tient) anf, gnnernl ace0i:."l1)lishnents 
Tlw r)ur~qose of diffGrentirttion is t·o cive the student 8.n opportunity 
to '')rogres.s at his own rnte, unhandic.slD'Ied 'by his fellow cl8.ss {iembeJ:"'S• 
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VII. SCriOOL CITIZENSHIP 
Sch;)ols are not establiRhed and ma:tntn .. ined for the nole 
purpose of teaching subjects anl sDreading knowledge nmong the people. 
They are not GE:ltn.blispcd. f.l.lone for the on-:J'ortuni ties tl;}ey prov:i.cl..e the 
i 1 
''• 
c tud n>- 'l · "'· • ~ 1 Th :· \ · f t · i 1 · o e u c:.s ._.n U1LLl v:u:un.. • . e nurp~~se, o rrnn. ng younr:::: ';eo:) o J.n 
t 'r 
' 1, 
good citizonshin rAnks first among 111 'he purposes for which tho 
state S•_)oncJs vn.st t=trJ01J.nts of· r:1oney on educat1on • 
•.. 
Every richt carries with_ it~~snonsibility. T4e richt and 
the Dr:i.vlJ.or::e ·of securing n.n or"~ncation carry with ther.1 the rcs~:·:onf'li-
bil1ty of ccncl.ucting oneself so A.G to f:U":rnnteG the R<lE1e rj_ghts to 
othnrs. N0 organizn.tion :;ivos one r•:Lr;hts v:lthout res~oonsib:lli -~;:LGS. 
On., 4n··-'·l,d-'·n·l' ..,·r·.,, ... ,, _, _, p t' c•:-. ·"' th·"''' l- .• \ ...•. , _,_,_.:,,_,). s r l,,\nu,., enc:. wner,> nO.:d.:. O.!. o .. vr s bogtn. School 
ci t1.zenB~~;.j_r· is sj_rn'!lv t!.hy f~l1',•.n'0V0<1 n---_rni'nO :~of: co!<•.1 uct necessary for .. J 1 '\ . 
\ I\ 
Y oun.~ oon nnd wooon to(f~llow if thJ lochaol is to fulfill its ~utnoses. 
J \ ! ~ \ . . . 
I ' A ~J~~ test~ af school citizenship is c~de by the student 
who BCI'iouP.ly c1.skn hiTJr.elf this quest: ... or,: 11 '·roulc:.. the ec1ucatJ .. on.:l.l 
opnort1..1.nlt:~.cs of my ,;rou;) be furthered or curtn:l.lcc_ if each ntud.ont 
con<hwtocl h:LJseJ.f in school as I c~.o? 11 
Because the schaol st~nds for nroper citizenship> no 
student vv].:LJ. be permitted to br:; a Glenber of a toru:1 or tn.k.e pnrt in 
e.ny acti v::!. ty in rJhich he renresents tho school before the rv.blic un-
less his citizenship recor~" is tn Record with the stnn~ards which the 
school v.p::1olcLn .• 
To ooet this requirG~cnt onch student renresenting the 
that his scholnrsht·; record is ryassin~. 
2. He oust present a clearance slip from the atton~nnce 





3 • He .I:Just present n, 'Qlearance sliP from the cor;1ptroJ.J.or 1 s 
evidence thA.t any bills or indebtedness in that office hnve 
:" l 
·be· · ~· .o. ~ •: . en. ao.J uu G OCt., 
4. He must nresent a clenrEmce s1ip fro!TI the bookromJ 
and library as evidence thnt he has ryroperly accounted for the books 
lent hi;·J. 
5. Finnlly, he must have the end~rsernent of thb 






A. · Customs ~nd TrAditions~ 
In every scho61 there hElVe. he en developed nrnc tices and . 
RCtivities which become established as custoos ~nd 
rlira::'Ll t:l.ons trn.c1i tiohH of' the sc'hool. In most cn.Bes they r-.:cc not 
required by anyone, yet they hRve become a part of the 
high sc~ool and are associated with the school life as a part of that 
' 
which m~tos tho Sacramento High School di8tinctiv~ from other ochcols. 




One of the olc'l .. es t tr:qdj_ ti o.n R of the school is tll.o Sophomore 
Hunh. ThL'l somi-annun.l tnn;_::;lo het,7een the high r~nc'1 . J.ow 
by the boys' .vice-president. The fun includes a sack rnce, 
push ball contest, tug_o 1 W3r, and other iames in v~ich brawn and 
brains have their nnrt. It is an activity in ~hich all sopho~ore boy$ 
T.he Sonhooore Tea is n trad.i t :i. 'm unholc and. cn.rr•iec"J. out 
'rhe' by the Girls 1 L(:;ncuo eac;h sor;les tor. Thi P. toR. is given to 
Sonhor.1oJ:oc; · 
Te'l. lncom:Lng sophomore girls for the ~'UF')Ose o:f acqualnting 




The Girls' Stagette is a semi-annual affair put on by the 
I 
GirlG 1 L.::t:t(~ue to incren.se good sDiri t nnd pP.rti.oip::'!.tion ln 
is carr1od out in'both costu~e an~ decoratton. This event affor~o an 
excellent c:tr:-:1"1::;e for :nip·h t=Jchool t~:irls tc becowe .::::.cqu;-1.into(.:l.. 
It has become a custom for each class to present ~ gift 
Clt.lfJ[:l to the school. 'I'he benches in the courts, the .Poo1n, the 
Giftn· 
Dlaced here for enjoyrnent of students by for~er studo~ts of 
This: gift is mnd.e during the. sonhamore year' and cn.11 
b~7 enjoyed by those 1;1aking the vresentt'Ltion. · 
! :' 
_4.rnong the many cla.nces anc"l. plays which will he en,j oyed 
.Drmce s during the thre,e years in this school,. the Junior Prom, 
Plays the Senior Dance, and the Senio~ P ay have become tra-, ' 





1J.lb.e Snring Fiesta is· an annual affair held in :;tho nJnth 
C -1..,· }'rf.ly ) ~·•.:.c.. • This gaJ.a event, lnsting for one day, USU.:t.lJ.y 
consists of a 6ircuo, auditorium nrogram, side 
and concludes with a dt;n1ce· in the gymn~1.sium. 
B. S t_uclent. Bocl;y Government. 
.., 0 '---~ .. r.l'he stu,:J.ent body government of Sncr:;nento aenior tnL;h 
School is built uryon the Drincinles of dAmocrncy. This 
Purpose r:ien.ns thn.t every· student::.b:~ C'1n8idePed nn inv;ortant part 
of 
Student of the schobl cocrnunity, is entitled to all tho privileges 
Body 
Govor>n- of that conr;J··;·LlJni ty, and must A.ssume nll tho rEH3ponslbili;tie: 
ment 
C0!:1man to a citizen in a d.er:10cr11 tJ.c orgA..n1 ZR.tion. The 
student csovernr;1ent 1 tself is founa.ed U'Jon n. c0nsti tution, ltro.wn w·: by 
' 
students~ and ratified by a Bajority of tho voters. It is adoinister-
ed by el~cted officers, and it may be ch~nged by democratic Dethods. 
I brief, it .is meant to be a governnent in 1J:'hich every wer:1ber of the 
I Y\ 
sch,:Jol cooperates to the highest degree for the ben~::fi t of the e;rer>t-
A brief outline of the organizRtion of the student body 
Orry:mi- governnent VJi:).l bu given n.t this tir,r; nn the crmst:Ltution 
zation 
ancL b~'-laVJS will be 8 tuC.iecl later, .!;,. chart shm'J:\. nc:: the 
Dain features of the prganization will hp found on page 
28. A class is organized ln stu<iont bocl.y governr:1ent for the ue!:.ibers 
Senate and Cabinet. 
'·' 
. The student bo,cl.y Government of the S::wrr~mento Senior High 
! ' 
Sc·hool is corrrnose(.l·H5f a l~r;isl'n.tivc <1ennrtr:1en.t and an 
executive denartd~Ji.t • 
. 11 ; 
tive dena~tment, ia com0bbe~ of tho six olasb presidonts 
a.ml t\vclve 
! 
re~resentntives frrnJ the ~ix cll-lE\888, C:listrlbutcd n.s 
f ollowo: LovJ So·phomore. and H~.··:h So'l").hODOl'e Classes ench, ) uou.!:>01.'; 
Low Junior :.~.nd. H1y:h Junior ClnsGes ettch, 3 m:lrlhers; Low SeniOJ.~ r'.i:lcl1 
· H .. : . :·'.t-\ .~c:r11· ,"'.~., cl'' ac'"'"' •"'-l·c· h ·z r··~e--ll"'ers • . u - - . '.1 - <'.<· " '·' '-" ,_, ' ,, c. .:.> ' ' J: ·' ., ' ., • 
1. -4 ,_1 
'X'hn Cablnet., whlch is the oxecutivf~ c1,01J,'3.rtL;ent., j_s cGrDposod 
boys' vico-Dresidont, PocrotRry, An~ y~ll leqder. Tho five f . 
follow:.n:; n.re -3YP;ointivo ·JffioorP: trnnPl,J.:rcr, .!!.thlotie mnn.l'.ge:r', ac1 ... 
public.<:'.tl ~)nn. 
,tho of all stu/ r:mt s ln the school. ,. B'.':)~:ort 
shouJJi.· ;:C:.uilin.:::i ze hL:-.sclf ·with the c~mr:,ti tutinn n.nd. the by-l:nvn. of his 
ctudont 'boc:.y covcrm:1ont, tnJce !·l.n nctive interc~st j.n the ~lf:fr}_irG of the 
Stl'('lo .. r·_,."l'"', ·:,";!),··.1 .. }?' ,'lrl,:l· his Cln"'<' ·~n)J lont"~ ,_, 4 " _r..I'J.ll co"-"'101"'t .1. ' v ... • < • • :> 1 r ,,o D ' •.:., U. ·,. . c .l.J. J., C> \ ,,., I l Lt • , · ... e 
ho~~ elections ~ro hold rc~i-rnnuFtlly. 
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;" -- .. ·.,.... I'·' ,,.,. 
Student body cards, which sell for $2.00 e~ch nnd which 
may be 9urchnsed on the installment plan if desired; 
offer thr student body one of its chief sources of 
incorn9 nnd 0r~vide i~~ivi~uQl hoJ~ors a card represent-
ing un1x~lievablc value bosicbs mr'rkir.g t:,_o posBGssnr o. ronl rmr:1bcr of. 
tho Sacrnr:fmto Ihgh Sch:)ol. S~..1phomores onterl ng in F'ebrunry nw.y pur-
chnEo cards for tho second sonoster for 75 cents. ThP followin~ Rro a 
fe'N n.C\vantnges offcr:oa. by the co.rc1s: 
c 1.'188 
Gov0rnmont 
2. Free nfrd.~~f:;ion t·; .s~ll rPcJ;ul.<u.' hi:. 1'1-l. sch()Ol ath.lAtic 
('Vcmt s hold in Sacr::>.men to, PXCiJ[)t chO.InlJir)nshlu Pnd 
post- sensonal gr:r.:J.cs. 
3. Spcci~l discounts at Sacrarnont6 Junior Collogq 
f.~~ PJ~lC S. 
4. Specifl.l 1U scounts on cJut-0f'-to·.vn r:~th1etic events 
:tn 'Vh:tch the Sc..crerwnto Hi[~h School DF'.rtici·oates. 
5. Discounts nt Riverside BnthP an~ Grrnt Union High 
School Fw~mrnin~ Dool. / ~. 
' 
/' 
D.· Ol~se Gov0rn~ant. 
Bach clr.ss ne :i. t Pntrrs tho hir.;h sc~ool becomP.s an 
19,..._, tho c'Ptc of r:;rn.dut\.ti:;n. F'2c.ulty class C:lir0ctor~ 
are R)).olntec1; · r-md the cln.s8 r)fficors of ;Jrosident, vtcn-:>reci·~r::nt; 
0 
· ... s0c:rota.r-y,- treasurer, r..nd Sf:~<"·. tor arc oloctoc1 by tho clnss mernbnrs. ........ . . . ......._ 
' " ........ 
~· 
' ·,, 
' :~ '··~~ · .. After the so~h~moro year class officors are elected at \ 
I 
the samo method ns tho student body officers. 
~- · Roprssontatives to- the class council arc elocted by 
. . . [ : ~ . 
the hQmo rooms. Th0 clnss council, under• the leadership of ~he class 
\ 
director, has charge of all class activities. Reports of clnss council 
action fire maceO to thG home rooms by their reDrOSCntntiVOSo 
NoMinations for mombors of the class council arc made 
' 
by a 1)0titLm vvhich "~)r•wides for the followinr; sip~naturos: cln.ss 
director, homoroou teacher, counselor, comptroller, attondancA socro-
, ' 
tRry, four c ln8 s t onehor>8, and night s tud.ont s of tho crmCl.10.atn' s own 
homo room. 
The class dues fo~ tho thror s~oostors in hi~h school 
Class 
Dur:s aro_$2.fiO, 50 cants for Pnch semestnr of tho sophomore, 
junior, Pn<.~ low fHmior years. Thoro are no hir.;h 
sortior dues. 
The duos which are coll8cted go towsrc1 tho clfi.SS g:Lft 
to the FChOOl, scholn rships, elns f:! contr:i..hution toward the n.~~vicvv, 
. • . I 
nnd 
·)thor clnss netlvities. Those students whop roy their cluee in full 
'(~2. 50) will receive a. bicl. to tho Senior Bnll, their gra(~.uation :)ictur<;Js 
in the Hc=:vio•.v ~ ."1.nd a rc• ba to on tho pric o of the R_s;_:ri.ew.~ rrhero is no 
roauction in ch\.SS duos fnr those who do not want n. Bovi P.JY or who do 
not w~nt their p:Lctures in it. 
Duos rnn.y be ·;r:tid to tho co;:r;)trollcr :Jirnctly nt f'!.ny 
time or to tho class cnllcctor at borne room which is held twica n rn0nth 
for the ~urpose of collectinp dues. 
E. 
x ... nay 
School. 'rh~: students of the journRlis);l elPsees odit the n0ws of the 
• r schc:·ol, .fl.ncl the -orint shop of the vocational ct~·oo.rtnont does the 
· :n~inting. The subscriyJtion fee is 50¢ per semester. Holders of 
' ~ . . 
: st\t?:f:lnt- bo(1y cards p1:1.y nothin;:~ for this weekly publication which has 
~ , i .:/; ,~; ... ~. ·: ·, " ! "'~: ' ' ; I ' , ·, . 
L1ore. 
The S:.~crn.;.;ent o Senior H~_gh School ::.ievtew is publi shccl. each 
Juno by n large, ~onreecntative staff of students chosen 
by the Review Board of Control. Tho editor is alwnyo a 
I 
Ju'18 r:." .. L'ln··:{,,_ '1 t 1• 'Y'I-':r' ;. b- c ..• l ... ~.(.. . .l•c:> 
11 he B.oviov'{., be si\l.es being a chronicle of the yec~r 1 n 
RC tivi ticn, con tr:1.ins the in eli vit"lual '')hotoe:rR:r'hs of seniors, p.hotoc;r:'1.Dh's 
of the ;·~e:J~)or·s 0f the· vnrl ous clubs, n.nd L1P.n.y other fer tureB rr"'!.::Ld;t go 
to Uake ;t;:,-:c ·rublication one of r~ren.t interor~t FtS ."1. record Of' or~ch 




CJ.::,..r-Js ,->rt'"<:Jrs, uBu.nlly in r.1iDco.~;ra:')hol":. for!li, m'l.y be pro-
cluco<'l by lorv <-l.nd high s(miOl., cln.ssos but not by oti".1.Cl' 
C]J~.SD~ S • 
Besides the- stu~ent bo~y ;ovarnment an~ class orzn~izations 




c . tl;. 
t;:·};:e 11.11 
t:i.. :m, c~. ·e:;. J"unlor Kh:n.nic Clu,. _;_vi tel lnt,:;rost in the act:J.vit;j_es 
,... ' , J·.J e --· 
•,; .1,. ... :. ,,. ' • t). 




Charters hf.tve been isS1).e .. cl to the follovling clubs: 
C~lif.ornia Scholarship ]federation 
Gamer a. Club. 
French Honor 
Officers' Club 
Tumpling Club Gir],s 1 Athletic Ass·1ciation 
DeMolay L~ncheon Gerr,11:m Club 
~~:r'i stin!1 Young Peoples 1 Luncheon 
·1'' Cluo 
Key Club 











T en.ni s Club 
Nana Mona 
Ftnanc-








Signa Mu--Music Honor 
Sn::1.nish Club 
Clubs and organizations are sw1norted by dues or assessment 
of members. Each organization is supervised by a faculty 
I 
spons.OI', who authorizes hy requisition all ex.nenc1iture of 
organization funds. The officers of each orga.niz2tian and 
the comntroller 1 s office work together in the nroootion of 
all functions invoJYing financial transactions. 
The members of t.ho Finance comrni ttee n.re the trec.st.lrcr of 
the student boc!.y. the athletic mannger, two s tud.ents 
appointed by th':3 student bofl,y president (one boy and one 
. 1 \ . . +1 .. 11 . th i . 1 rr;.ll'. ) , ·c.ne COTllD vrb er, ... e mc .. n Vice-Dr nCl])fL., nnd the sryonsor of 




0 R I E N T A T I 0 N 
Study Problems •.• Division I •. Section A 
This is not a test. It is a study p;uide •.. Fi·r$t rend. thn 
pt:tmohlet. Then, without refer•ring to the pn.rnnhlet, ansyrer the 
questtnns. If there are questions you cannot am'Jwer., reread. tho 
\ ' 
pamphlet. Be nble to answei· o.ll questlons without lool";.i~g ~1,t the 
·pamphlet. 
A few questions are not answered in the pamohlet~ You mny 
have to ask your orientation te~oher or counselor. 
I • Find the phras~'~ri Column B, which matches each item 
in Colv.mn A. ':J:he ahi;lwer is the number of the rtghJti 
MATGHI~'iG: 
"" ' 
expression J.n Column Ji>·-, Pu.i; r.1.nB~1er on the answer sheet. 
Column A 
·, 
10. Registr<,1l'' s office 
11- Pay teleohone 
18~ Key-lock room 
13 .. Prino.ipal 1 s off:i.ce 
14. Cafeteria 
15. Plant science rooms 
""'. . ' \ ""'' Col urnn B \ 
\\ \\ 
Between BlJOp ,~ home econo~<(~ ',dnge 
Room 1 \ 
Room 39 
\. 
Wing numbered. 60's and 2f)0 1 i:l 
\ 
Hoom 57 \ 
Across from Room 1 \ 
Sou theEJ.f:Jt wtr~g 
Hoom 25 
In hall off main.lobby 
10. Acr'oss hall from counse1ors 1 :r'oom 
11. J'otning li.oorn J. 
12. Shop w:Lng 
·' 
l 
13. Next to nurse's room 
14, Near north edge of campus 




What iB the flre drill. Bignal? · 
Describe the route to talre fr·om y-our o:rtentat:Lem l~oom tn oa1=1e of 
fire drill • 
. 4 ·,·. · 1 t · ::1 t t. j,,"'.·, tl:lO.,. h11rr .. ,h r.chc>()l trrcffic ~d. th rr.'J.D. · ;.,;.o.crn.ncn·co CtOpttr f:l.Oli. J ~ 
force oonncctorl.? 
5, Whnt:tia :~:the::;s::Jeed. limit around the school? 
6. Where should b~.cyoles be Darlr.ed? 
7. '.Vhere mo.y half~fm"e toltens be p1,1.r•chaned.? 
8, To whom must the note from hQme be presente~ first? 
9. Who must sign the note from home? 
10. -':Vhen muBt a nurse's certificate be Be cured? 
11. Where is tl1 e readm:Lss1on f~l·iP obtained? 
12. rro v,rhom iB the read.m1ssion sllp shovm? 
13. Name one rearwn accent~::~.ble for r.·m excu.sed. absence. 
14. Name a Becond reason acceptable for an .excused e.bsonce. 
excu.sed absence? 
16. Will a student have his grades lowered. ~ocause of truancy? 
.1..7. Is it. possib.le' an .. absence may be classed as unexc\tsod even though 
the G.bsence is with the consent of the i>nrent? 
l8 •. W9uld-an absence on account of work be classed as excused, unex-
~ cused, or truancy? 
19. Would m.1 abs.ence on account of being out of town, with on.e 1 s· r.n"..rentF 
f( 
on a vacation trip be classed as excused, unexcused, or trua~cy? 
80. After an unexcused absence grades w111 be lowe~ red unless ·wb.t t 
condition is met promptly? 
After coming to school, a student who leaves before' the end·. of the· 
regular period mrty be co'(Jnted as _tr1,m.pt unless he r;ecures 
at~e~dance office bBfore leaving? 
~2 ...... 
• L • • 
'" 
CD.se a student becomes ill at school or is tnju;re<), \'ihaii .n.ersor, 
. . ' 
must the student see to secure permission to go home? 
. ' . 
·23. At wh::1.t hour ~.n the morning are the ~ttteni1l.r:1r..ce rooms and. nm"se 1s 
l''Oorn open? 
24. At v1ha t hour is the counselot•:!lt' room open to take care of re~ld-
mlBB:i.ons? 
25. In case a student must leave school early. for reason: other> th.9.n 
peroonal illness, to whom should the parent's written req1.~ent be 
. I 
taken? 
26. Before the end of' what neriod should E~lJ. matters of attcnd.e.nee, , 
readmissions, or r~queat8 to leave school early, be taken care of' 
87. 7Jhat iG the usual defi.ni tion o:t' JGD.rcl:i.nesB? 
28. Is 'che explanaticm that orte wan deta:uwd in getti.ng a readmission 
sLip an accepte.ble exc1.w e for i3Etrdinesf:J? 
29. T'o whom do tardy BtucHmts renort clirectly? 
30. Will grades be lowered because of tardiness? 
31. May 8. student btl fD.iled. or put out of a clc:~ss bcc&une of re':)eatec 
te.rdine s s ·~ 
38. From whom are textbooks received? 
33. Must students pay for lost books? 
34. What is the fine per day for overdue books? 
,35. Before belng admitted to whnt gr!'\de :Ln e.c:b.ool must a stucl.c:::r~t have 
a c~earance slip from the bookroom to show that all books ~~e 
returned o~ fines paid? 
36. Before being allowed what other pri.vilege must C:t c1en.rance '1. r~J..lP 
f'rom the bookroom be· obtainen? 
37. Who is responsible for covering textbooks? 
38 •. Where m.:~.y 1ibx><=-try C8.rdn be obt.':Li.ned? 
-.'fher'e must one sign up for• a locker? 
Who is in ohorge of the 1.:1tk;k:- room? 
-3-
1 
'o··J o ""'1t oc~ .,. ,. J.. ·' '' c.. •, .L • 
stuclents bring thoi~p\v~ 1unchcs ::md ont n.t tho crd"oterln 
·• tnblos? 
4.3. Whn.t plnce is open in tho ·morning for ~~turlents w:·.'.O corno cn.rly? 
'44. 
45. 
· Vlhnt lnvr prohibits smoking on f'.··~hool property? 
Docs this rule rognrding smqkin~ c"1.'0P1Y to evening 
dnncos? l 
I 





What is tho title of tho chief ( of:f'i cd.n1 of the r:1c]·t,.v;J.'? 
vico-principnln ·arc tho~o? 




4. In >:.That 
\ 
typo of session is clnss business c~rriod 0n? 




6. Wh::-tt is' tho title of the clr>.ss 
7. What person keeps tho officinl rocor~;s ~ cf tho sch·)ol? 







In \Vhnt office is tho finnncinl businCS[:l of tho school ccntoroo.? 
\ 
In whnt cn.se vrill n tolephono mcss<.lgo 'bo\a.oliv£roa 
.· .• \ 
Nonr 1vhnt room is thoro a public pay tclop}:wno? 
\ 
I:r n student ho.s no thirc1 porloo. cln.ss, vrho1\; must 
I, 
If n student 'hns no first or seventh period c\nss, 
go to study? 
By whom. must a notice f:::>r tho bullot:i.n bo 11pp:covo<1? 
to n :.:.:tuclont? 
he report? 
Nonr what office is thoro n bulletin bn:~.rc1 for noti00f3 of 
lost articles? 
~ 
Answer tho following questions bric,fly 
16... E::x:plrJ.n tho purpor~o of.. difforontint:ton. 
17. (i':nmc two school ( . 
(diffcrontintod.. 







20. In order to be a member of a team or takef oart in any ncl:ool 
activity, a student must not only have acceptable gr<:J.Cle nt:uido.rds 
but also have a satisfactory record.in what? 
' 
Study Problems •.• Division !,,,Section C ..•. Student Activities. 
IV. SHORT ANSWER 
\ \ 
1. What is one of the oldest trn.dlttons of the school an rele.tecl to 
sophomores? 
2. What is the name of the leg'i.slr.J.t:Lve department of this student 
body government? 
3. What is the name of the executive denartfuent? 
4,5,6,7 1 8. Name the five elective st~dent bOdy officers. 
9. In which department are the six class presidents placed? 
10. In. vifhich Cl.epartment· are the electi.ve and appointive student body 
officers placed? 
11. What j_s the cost of a atudent body card? 
12 •. A representative to the class· councll j_s elected from en.ch what? 
13. The class .dues are how much per semester, for how· nw.rw Genu:~E!ters? 
14. Give three .uses of'cl~sa dues. 
15. What three special pri vj_1eges are glven those seniors wllo have 
paid their dues .in full? 
16. What is the neme of th.e school annual? 
17. What is the name of the school weeldy newsnaner? 
18. ·,i.e; \/hat general name is giver: to clubs vihich have snecial 
scholastic requirements? 




What general name is given to those clubs of a civic or 
social nature, in which .membersh:ip may. bo secured onJ.y by 
·in vita tton? 
("(• 1 ~.:r1ve one examp e 
20~ What is the general name given to the group of clubs orgah1zed 
.· , around a. speci?.J. type of activity? Glve an example. 
_];:>~~61 ..,.s ... ·-----~----

STUDENT 'S CHART 





Year of Birth Month ------------- --------~--~----- Day _____ _ 
Father's Name ____ ~----------------~---Nationality _____________ ~----~~-
Year of Birth ___________________________ Country of Birth ____ ~------------------
Occupation 
~---
______________ _.Education ( _____ ) 
Elem. 
( } ( ) 
High School College 
l'lother' s Name --------- Nationality -""------- ---~~--~-----
YFar of Birth Month Day 
~------------- --~~-------------- ------------
Occupation~--------·-------- _____ Education C_) 
Elem. 
( __ J 
High School 
Language spoken in the home---------------------~~--~------~------~-------
Number of children in the family: -,---
Check the forms of recreation the family el?-j oys 
( ) 1. Auto Rides 
(-) 2. Radio 
(-) 3. Heading 
(-) 4. Music in Home 
(=) 5. Concerts 
B: ID.~ALTH 
Height....,..---
Ft •. In. 
( ) 6. Picnics 
(-) ?. Indoor games 
(=) s. Outdoor games 
(_.,_) 9. Walks 
Girls ......--- Boys..,..... ___ _ 
!_ogether: 
( ) 10, Working on Hobbies ,.-) 11, Dancing 
(-) 12, Movies 
(=) 13. Others 
How many days' schooling did you lose the past year on account of illness? ---
Have you had your eyes tested? When? 
----~---- ------"-----~------------~~----
Do you wear glasses? -------· Should you?--------~----------------------
Is it easy to read work on the blackboard from your seat in every class? ----
Is the print in your text books easy •''to re'ad'? 
-----------------------------------
If not 1 give names of books not easy·-----------------------------~----------
Do you hear the bulletins easily? Do you always get the teacher's 
D-2199 -1-. 
, directions? ------- If not is it due to inattention or difficulty in 
hearing'? ----· ·--------·-------Do you find it difficult to study steadily 
for an hour? If so, what do yuu think is the reason? 
----------------~-- --------
Have you ever had a severe injury? __ .__ _ \~hat'?_. __ 
Have you ever had an operation? For what? ----------------- ----- ---·---·---
C : INTERf~STS 
GAMES: 
Hhat outdoor games do you like to take ·pert in? 
l. ........-·--·---·---
3. -----------------------------
What outdoor games do you liko to watch only? 
l. ----- 2 .. ·----------~-----
3. ----------------------------------





~Jhat subjects do ~rou enjoy? 









Nwne thre<:l or four books you have read and enjoyed the past year. 
1. 
MOVIES: 
What types of movies do you like? 1 •. ------------------------------------------
2. ------------ 3. ----------------------- 4. 
Name three or four you have enjoyed recently. 
1. _..;;. ______________________ _ 2. 
What magazines do you read fairly regularly? 
---------------------------------
NEWSPAPERS: 
What part of the newspaper do you read? 
-------------------------------------
FRIENDS: 
t~hat type of boys or girls do you choose for your friends? 
~-------------
CLUBS: 
What school clubs would you like to join? 
Do you belong to a club outside of school? 
----------~----------------------
Have you ever held a club or class office? What? 
Do you think you would like to hold office? -----------------------------------
What? ------------------- Why would you like this? ---------------------------
D: OUT OF SCHOOL WO?K 
Do you work after school? ------- On Saturdays? __________________ __ 
What kind of work? ~---
-----------------------------------------------------------
What hours? to Do you work to Mlp out. at home? -------- --------- --------------
To earn you own spending money? To serve for your future 
education? How long have you had this work? ----------------
What share of the work around the house and yard do you accept gracefully? 
(_) 1. Washing Dishes (_) ?. i'1owing the lawn 
(__:_) 2. Preparing meals (_ ) 8. Gardening 
( ) 3. Cleaning Up ,_ (_ } 9. Stacking Wood 
( ) 4. Marketing - (_ )10. Cleaning Car 
(_) 5. Making Beds (_ }11. 
( } 6. Caring for younger children (_)12. -
D-2198 -3-
E: PERSONAJd.!!. 
Check the characteristics below that you honestly think fit you and add 
others. 
(_) 1, Studious 
( ____ } 2. ~uick-Tempered 
(_) 3. Easy going 
(_) 4. 
(_} 5. 




Willing to give in 
Impulsive 
Bashful 





















(_) 13. Dependent on others for help( ____ } 
(__._) 14. Kind to younger childr~n 






17. Inclined to stay by yourself 
lB. Tolerant of others' opinions 
19. Intolerant of others' opinions. 
20.. BQQstful 
21. Honest 
22, Likely to lie in a pinch 
2.3. Courteous 







OUTLINE OF REPORTS ON OCCUPATIONS 
I. The Oocupo:t;j.onV.l Field o.nd thB Spe~ia.l Job 
A. Introduction 
1. In what general occupational field o.re you interested? 
~. What special job in this occupational field are you going to 
discuss in these reports? 
3. ~~y does this job appeal to you? 
B. Tell about the possibilities for. employment in this job as judged 
by the following: 
l. Conditions before the wal". 
2. Conditions during the war. 
3, Pros poets for openings after the vrur. 
C. Different jobs possible in th0 occupational field. 
1. In a complete sentence list the difforent jobs possible irt 
the whole occupational field .• 
2. VVhich of the jobs are for bagi,~ners? 
For those with average training and oxperionc0 ? 
For those vvi th outstanding records of tro.ining and experience? 
3. Is the job you chose to discuss o. job open to beginners? 
If not, w~at jobs leo.d up to it? 
Describe these beginning jobs o.nd tell what the duties are. 
45My26.02 
__...:: ----~-----------· ---~----·- .. 
~---
II. ,:9oscription of the Job 
A. Work performed 
1.. Describe the duties that arc common, 
2,; Describe special duties thut might be required. 
3. Note any duties that might be monotonous or unplensa.nt or 
thut might not be agreeable to you. 
B. Describe equipment used 
1. MM hines 
2. Tools 
3 • Materials 
o. Working conditions 
1. Surroundings 
2. Sufety and health provisions 1 compens~tion 
P• Puy system~ pa.y scale 
4. Vacations 
5. Working hours 
6. Workers' organizations 
p. Pluc~ment and adva.nccmont 
J. Pl~ccment helps 
2, Opportunities for udva.nccment 
45My26.02 
!II. Educational and Training Requirements 
A. What educationul nnd trclining ·requirements L\r6 i;;here for this job? 
1. How much high school oducuti0n is nquired to prepare for 
the job you arc studying? 
2. Wh&tt courses in high school arc required? 
3. VVhat additional courses in high school are recommended? 
4. What college tro.ining is required? 
5. Whut college is rccommendcd::for this truining? 
. 6. What entrance requirements docs this co).lo~e have? 
7. What college expenses would thE:tre be? 
8. vVhui; special schools give training of this kind? Do these 
schools give training that the public schools do not give? 
WhL\t expenses would there be? 
9. Is apprenticeship possible? Is it required? On what terms 
does an apprentice work? 
. 10. Is pn.:vious experience nccE:ssary? V:hcre and how may this 
oxpor'ionco be had? 
lL V~1w.t capital is required? 
A. Proporty 
B. Buildings 
C. Tools or m~chines 
D •. Mo.tcrials 
E. Uniforms 
F. Initiation foes 

















lV, Physio.o.l Qu1;tlification.s 
A. "iihut physic~\l nquircmcnts ar(- there f'or this job? 
a. Speed of' physico.l motion 
b. Accuro.cy of motion 
c. Enduro.ncc to kccp at u job o.ll clay every dl\Y 
d. Strength to lift hco.vy loads 
o. Strtngth to carry hco.vy loads 
f. Quick eyesight 
g. Eyesight tha-e will st:.:..nd up under strain 
h. Eyesight that c:m clearly rocognizo objects 1.1.t '~ distance 
i. Very good hearing 
j. Steady nerves 
k· Good health free f'rom frequent colds, hcn.do.chcs, etc, 
B. My qu{l.lifications 
45My25.02 '. 
Vt riork Ho.bits f:l.nd .Abilities, Oho.ructcr, and Pcrsonulity 
A. Who.t·o.rc the rcquirumcnts? 
lo . ~-,:}1.o.t Yvork habits and abilities rq:c required? 
o.' Ability to vrork under o. strain. 
b. Ability to work accuro.toly for 0: long time. 
b l Ability to handle m.o.ny items in quick succession. 
d~ Ability to organize work in order to get everything dono • 
2 "Nhl.lt charo.c-l:;or and personality traits arc required? 
a. Willingness to accept rosponsibU.ity. 
b~ Ability to get along with follow workers. 
c i Ability to get ulong with supervisors o.nd to take 
suggestions from thcm1 
d. Ability to mano.gc others. 
c • Interest in vv-ork. 
f. Regular attendance at work. 
g. Cheerfulness 
h. Neatness of work. 
i. Personal cleanliness• 
45My25.02 
i· 




Father 1s occupationi Present 
~--~---~----~----~ 
Other in post __ ·-----·~-·~ __ 
Mother's occupation: Present __________ __,_,...,... ........ Other ;!.n past _________ . __ _ 
Father's educational background: Highest grad<? attended;......,_.,..__,._.,. __ - ______ ._...,...._ 
Mother's educational background: Highest grodG attondod ..................... -.--.......... -.....~-.....------
Univdsity· attended~ if any ______ ·--·-··-··~-
Parents' preference for .my future occupation o;__,,...,...--....... ~--
Parents' preforonce for .my future educational trainingJ.....---··--.....-.__,__----··--------
School subject in which I feel I an1 most successful 
-----~---,----... 
VOC.t~TION.AL Ln<ES Atm DISLIK~;s 
Ten most..,.favorcd occupations 











Ton most undesired occupations 

















First Traxlor.Test Rete 
Score ----- Vocabulary. Score - Con:rJl~ohons ion 
Rank Rank . ..,. __ Ro.nk 
second Ti~:x:lel" Tos·c R'1te ----- - ...... ~ .... 
Score 
·--~ Vocabulary 
Scor·e --- Score ... · .' · .r .. ~··.' Cor1prehens ion ' . 
'RnrJ<: Ranl~ 
Score _____________ _ 
Rank --------
.Other tests Score --------
HEAL'lli ;uifD PHYSIC.AJ:, Q,UJ:.LIFICATIONS 
How I ar.1 strong in this exanple: HovJ I am iNeo.k in 
eyesight 
hearing 
rqsi.stan.co to , colds 
physical strength 
physical endurance 
ability to do thi.ngs with hands 
nervousness· 
', ' ( 
How I am st-rong in this 
How I am strong in this 





accuracy checking details 
neatness and orderliness 
persistenye checking doubtful points 
How Iam weak in this 
understanding and following directions----....,...--·-.---'---
efficient use of time 
habit of dl)ing one t s best 
PEHSONALITY .AND SOCIJIL ADJUSTBENT 
ability to work w:i.th others 
cheerfUlness 
frGedom from worry 
frGodOiil from fea,rs 
enthusiasm 
liking for other people 
patience 
tact 
freedom fron prejudices 
memory of fuces, names, and facts 
about people 
freedom from feelings of inferiority 
How I am weak in iil.is _ 
good sportsmanship ... winning or losing ______ ..,._.,....._,...,___ 
ANALYSIS OJP COLLEGES, UNIVERSITIJ~S, AND SPECIAL ECHOOLS 
Reason for wanting to go to a college, univor;sity, or special school _______ _ 
..... _______________ ___ 
List of schools available ----------------- -----------------------------·-----------
Special an~ysis of one of thcso schools 




3, Opportunitie-s for living quarter•s ....... ..----------------·----
4~ Expenses: Room 
---------~---~--~--------







Social affairs Porsonal oxponses _______ ... 
Hisoolla.."loous ,_. _____ _ 
5o In what subject om I especially intorestod? 
-----~--------------~-----~--~------
6 0 List courses in this typo of work which are offorod at tho school 
------..... ~ ___,.,........------~-....-------- ----
----------------------
----------------------------------------
7~ ·special proroquisitGs recommended, for high school program 
--------------------
,._...---------~--,__-~-~ .. ,_,__, __ ....,. _____ ~,...,...._.,. ____ ..,._ ____ . 
·. 
... HEQUIR1£rmTTS'. oJ.i'.·r:rHE· 
';l ' 
School subjects or information roquir0d S~bjects'I 
I 
SkUls Using Tools' or ~inchinos 
" .'J;':;ols or mnchines to bo used I· My plans for dovoloping tl1oso 
SpociaJ: Acadonic ·SkU~::; qf R~ad~~g 1 .· C(!mposition4 and .AJ.•i t.h.motic 
Special skills required 
. . . . . . . . •'· : .• .. l ~ . ' 
............ ~--·e. •.. ~~ ... , •• ~ ........... -.····~·~---~· ~ ........ ' ....... ~-~-~ .. \ 
' ·-· ~ ......... " ....... " ..... "''·" .. ;..~·- ..... -~·· "'~· ~ -. "· ··-· . -- ·- . . ·' _., ......... -·. --~-. . . "" ·- .... ' ~·-··-~ ... •· . •" ·--·· .,. . ' .. ~-- -~- ····· .. _, ., ' ·~.. ~ ·--· .. .,. .......... -' : '"" ......... ~:.. ...... .- ,. .. ,... .. ,._, ............ -· -.. ' .. ,.,., ... . . -·-· .... _' . -· ...... , 
Activities to be Porfo;rmod in This 0Gcupation 
' . ., ................ -... · ·· · ·· ..... · ·· ·· ·· . . . · . ···· ( ~n~r;·~ ·t~. ·v:~c.~ti ohai ··:r~t·~;·;-~t; s~~i~T ... 
'" W"" ,,,_,~;,• ... ">~•<o>&,l>·~·~.' '""~~-~~---~--~,·~-·V> ~-... ·~•~O•o•>>~-r~=, ·===~ -~~·~=~•' 
Activiti8~ to bo porforr.1od _11y lil{_G o~ dislike of tho 
. .' >.:· ~.:< . /' ·' .. ·:: ·;···:c.:.: 
J •.. 
,.; 
. "' ...... ..,..~~····~··;-~- ...... ~ ...... ~ .......... ,, ........ ~ ............. "" ............. ~·-· .. ., .... ·-··' ... "''""' ',,.,,_.,..,.,.,._,., """'"" .......... , .. .:.  ..:. ......... ' 
·-~ ....... ·~""">~·~!... ·•·••• "'" •• "• •• ...... • '"""'"' ' ,. ··-··;.·"" .• ~······ ., ........ ~. "' 
,'t; 
Health aJid Physical Requirements 
of the Job My Q.ualifico,tion,s 
~~~----~~--------------~----------- ·----------~·----~----------______ _,.. _____ . __ _,... _____ , _____ _ 
-------····----~ 
Work Habits and Abilities 
Req~irements of the Job MY Q.ualifications 
---.-------
Personality and Social Adjustment 
I 
Requirements of tho Job 11y Q,ualific"otions 
Advanced Training 
Requirements of tho Job My Plans for Further Training 
Recreational Activities 
ElliOtiono.l·· Tensions Caused. by the Job Recrontional AC'.tivities Which 






HIGH SCIIOOL PROGRtJ1 PLAN 
( .. -,. 






, requirements for high school graduation 
,:special prerequisites for higher school, 














' ' ' 
of .tho fol],owing 




2~ Development C!f the fo:Uov1ing :physj.cal. abilities: 
.3.. Development of the followtng spec:lal skills& 
4o Development of the following work habits: 




SACHAJJEWro SF!lHOR HICd1 SCHCOL 
OHI ENTATION D EP i\,RTID.~NT 
OCCUP.'\.'riONAL INFOPJVIATION QUESTIONr·TAIHE 
Nli,me of s'tuclent 
D!i.to ______ ,.. ... ....-.... ~---.- ... - ....... ·--·-·--.. -~__,.,_ __ _...,.... .. ___ ~ 
Do.te of birth 
Homeroom tAocher 
Counnelor. 








_ ....... ··~· ~·····-·---~--~ .. --.... -----.... -.- __ .., __ "T-_~.......,._ ... 
_,,,_-..._. .... _ ..... __ ....,.., _______ , __ •.. ______ .,. ............. , __ 
...:._ ... ______________ .... ___ ... __ ~ ... ·---
_..._ ... ...,._ .. _ _._, ___ ......,..._...,._ ___________ ... _~---.... -. -
~, .................. -..!.· ... ··...--··-~-·~ .. - _ ...... --.. ---.---,-............. ---·---·~ 
"'f""" .... :.--.. ...... - ....... ,.,.._...,...,..,.._,_.., 
-~----- -·--"··:·---··---....... -. 
'Jlhe T)urnose o:t' this Quest:i.onnr~.ire is to find out 17hat 
oecn )n.'l~:i.ono the s·b .. ilents are )lmu1ing to cmt;er. Often stuclento 
secure Jobs through the hel,) of relatives. In this questionn."'.ire, 
tb.er8:f!";X'O, :y'OU c.re 11Hkec1 to list the ty-rle S of work clone by vn:cious 
mem~Jer8 of ~;·ou:r' family, . in aclcU tion :to your own preference. 
P-3406 
LiAt belm' your brothers 2.nC. sictnrG F'.no. tell ''h2."c ty··;e of 
worl: th0y r.re. doing or th.eir gr!'l.de :i.n schooL Smn.ll chilflren f>)wulcl 
, e listed P.f) ~~~-Jre-scl:'taol 11 • 
Tvn0 of work or r:ra.Cle in sQ.h_ooJ, 
-..u._..~·-----.·-----·---- .. --~ ..... _. __ 
~ ... --.--.. ->:··-· .. ·---..... --·--··-----------,.--. -oot .. ---··------~-~----~ .... --_,...,..,....-..~ ... .,._~.......- ... ~ 
·--·~--·-'T·· ........ ~ .. ...:.---·-------· ........... ~--·-.· ... ----~-... "!'~~-··--···-~ 
_____ ,.. ... ..,._ ____ .,...,_,. __ ,__~-~-~--·-~-.. -.,._ 
·-~·--··,_.,-...,.-.---.._.,......-......... --- ... ....- ....... -....... , ..... _~ __ ,.. ____ _ 
--···-.. -·---~-.. --... -----·-~~-~-.....--
-·-_.......---~ . .,...-...... ....._. ____ ._.. ........ -.. ----~-·~·-·--~--.-
-·--··----._.-.--...--·· .. ·-·~ ...... - ..... -·....-·-·--···-·----........ ------·-... --... -
-~-~----··--~-·"·~-~ ... ---... -·•-·-'"'; ... ···-·-·--..-.. --.-- .. - ........ ··--· .,.  .,._..._.,~ .... ~-··---··--··-.,._.........,..._., .... _,._, __ .,. __ .. __ 
.._..,___,..,.. ... ._. ___ T,,...... .... ____....,,...__ .. ,...__,....,.,.,.,_...,.~-.....,__,.~----
---....--.. -'\" ""f-· -··~ . ·-· .... ····-·-·-· ... ---.· _, ... _4 __ ,,,._ ... ~·~-··-,...·· ....... ,.. ......... .,. ... .. __.... .. _ ... ._.,., ..... ,...,,........ .. .,....... ....... __.....": ................... , .... _,_,.., ......... ,.... .... -... -.......... --..... -
------··--"'1-· ... ·~·----····--·-·- .. -----·-------~ ... ~ 
- ..... -.. -·---~-<;-· .... ······· .. ·------........ ~ ....... ,_.,..... .... ~ .... --~'t,__._ 
If you work after Elchoo1, Saturdays, or vacntions, lnd.icate 
below the ty-.-)r.3 of work.: 
When you work How long you hn.ve 
worl~ed 
-·---~~ .. --.... .,._.. __ ~-· ·---......--,---.............. ___ ,_~,-...... ~·--_.. .......... ----~--·-··..-.......... .,..--.----
--·---·-----···-~---·-" .. -............ -~-~--·--·--·- ·-----~~----~.,. _ __.,._""-1'___ __ .... .._ ... - ..... -·~· ....... ----· ... --.... -.... -.,..---· 
-------·--.._..·-.--····--... ...,.. ____ , ______ _.. __ _...._ 
On tl1e following ·nages are listed many tymHJ o:f occw)ations. 
Thero are snvr:):r•nl columns for you to check. J..Jook over C8.refully the 






Your f'n.ther 1s present occu:9atlon (if living) 
Check c-:ny other occu·r>ntj,ons your father has hac1. in the past. 
Your mother's occv..nation if she wo~cks outsio.e the home, 
Your ovvn first choice for a steady occw:HJ.'t:i.on (List only an 
oceupa.tion your training might fit you for) 
Your seconcl. choice for a steady occ1.matlon •. 
On the lri.At r)nge are questions about activities. If you 








,, ~~I ~,i 8~1 ~ ~ 
0 ct. 0 ~+ 0 ct:Q ::> Q t::S 
I 
g ~· g lf!g ~·llgJ HJ,g- rJl 
~ 11 ~ 1-j ~r;:j 11 I-"• t-:·JJ-'· CD 
·'0 - . - 0 ... Q 11 Q Q 
~~ oo ~ oo ~ oo 1ro oo1ro 8 ct ct ct d 1 ~ 
I-"· ''d I.,!• co J-'• I PJ 
o 11 o fXllo : 
::> ro ::> Oli::S I 
rJl d,. . 
1 ro , ! 
I ::s I : 
~ .. -------~--···--~----~-----·-~f-~-_:-~_1 -~~-! - I 
3a Apprentice to building or other skilled trade_.' .. --H~---i 
Blacksmi th, forgeman, boilermaker__ . ·=r· ... - ~-+--+- · 
:Pr:i.nting or PublishinG tracJ.e mechanic . ·~· .... ·-· ----j-· .. -~ . 
Electrici<:mt buildinG trades worker ____ ·~~--·-..,... .. -··-~ ... --r-·--t--~~ 
E i . <, • 1 t • Ve . . 1 I I ' n~; neer, s 'R."LJlOnery or ocomo l. ~·----~·~.,.--··n --· ~~---T­
Jewelry workel", watch.J;1all:er_~-~·---~----~~·+-~- . ·+--t---+--
:viachinist, mill Wl'ight, toolm.aJ.terL::~·-:---·-. -·~--J,... ..._§§' . ,--
Auto mechanlc ~ transportation mec.nan1o. . ~-· ;..,....,..- . 
Rerndr mcm, miB cellaneous __ ~·---·---·--·-~-·~· .. .....,..+-.-... -+ ... ~ ... ~-·-·t-~ -
I\lil~iner, d.r~ssrnetker ____ .. _,.,~~ .. ---·-~··~·- .. ---·--·-~ .............. , ~·' 
1 
~. -
Molder, founder, caster-----·~-~,_ ... ...,.. ...... _. ___ ... ··-· .. ·-----~---~ .... -~1--·-··1--~ Panerh.qnger, nainter, glazieJ."'-~--·--·--- , .. _,j.,.......-+--· .. 
p a.t tern or rnoc1 e 1 m2.l;: er._..,...,_._. -~....---··~-·-------~..-..+~-~· ·-·+··· --~---~~------~ 
Shop worker. (re,il:t.,o8cJ, et .. c. Y .......... -·~---·---.--...... _,................ .,...-l.L.~ · -~---,----
Tailor, shoe.maker, cobbler-....-.. ···---~-..,..........._ .. ~, ---- -~ .. ·1---···--t"-~. -+---t 
\Vorker in facto:0r producing ! ! 1 
a. class' pottery,. __ ~--·---~-~-~-·-·----~···---~--~--[ --·+r ·----t 
b. ·clothing ____ .--~. _____ _ , _ --+--.--
c. 
·d. Furniture, mus:i.cal lnstrumento_..,._____ ~....l-........-1-- .. 
e. Electl'ic llghts, ~)ower, electrical ·. l I ! 
"ll'e"' I 1 ' I SUP r) o -·---,.-;......,... . .. _1_ 
Motormv.n, bus driver, railroe.d fire;;t\n, I 1 1 
. . bra.,,.emn.n___...,....-+~ _ 
1 
. j: : 1 .Barbe. r, hairdr. ess.er, rnE'tnlc~rlst...,... _____ ,_~- . =r-=1 -· i 
P t • 1 . I I rae lea. nurse_ . . . -----.. ---~----r~·-+-----·-~- -r· J 
Cook (hotel, restaurant) ba}~er_·------·--~-----r--1.1 II I - i I . I i 
3b Typist --·-·-·------.:.·------· .......... ~ : -j-------r·....,T·---·+---1 
Cashier-~ -·-~~-----.,.......,....-... -___,_......,.. _____ .-j'_·--·-~----~-j-··...--i---i--1--·--r 
Offi ce clerk, fl ling clel"k, etc·-...... -·-----·---! r-~-----1-·-.... -j-----r I +- • t r • ~ i · 1 • t"'n·t ' I )enlllS s o.r pnys cJ.an s ass1s Gl. -------.-.-. ~.........,-. • , . , 
C.:tnve.rk er, dernonstrP.tor, store salesman ____ ~---~~·· ... 
1 
± --t----1 
Clerk ln ntore ___ ·---.. ·-~----- ~--_.,.-+----t~·+· --+--··-i 
Army s e:L .... gean t_. - .......... ·~~~-.-~~----~~----· . . ·--!-·-.. -·-~·-· I I 1 I 
Collect ox· ....... -----·~·-..... ~--~~--·---·-~--~--·~ .. ---· : ......,..,.._--+----~-: 
Bol?.rdi.ng, lodging house 1\:eeper~---·-.. ~··~·-.---+---- · ·--~~- --t 
Mo.rshe..l, sher;J..ff, O.etecti ve ............... ~ . .,.~~-··......,.·-·--·~ . .....-+ .. ----- r-- . -----:-! 
Inspector, sruapler _______ ..........., _______ .. ___ ·-·-·~~-... --+--t--~-·-t 
R,ac1io, telegraph! telephone operator~. . · I --~-.. - .. r---~-·i-~-l 
l:w.il clerk, c~·~.rrler,........~--·~-----·-~---.. ··· -- .. ·--· --- rr-·-.. ,._.1--.. i-··-·- ·-......,...·---i 
Freight, express o.gcnt__ / l 
I I . 
I I 
! I 





Stuc1~nt poC.y and class. offi~ 
List below any offices you now hold or have held during the last 
two or three years. 
Class or group Office held 
--~---
-----·-·---
----·~~~-·-- ---·---· ...... ---
-----~-------
------~on--·--'---
2. .QJ . :gb . office 
N<vne of olub Office. held 
._ ........ ..._ ............. --~-----..-.,--. 
- .... ~__..._..,....,._ .. _··-~-----·--. -· 
... -···~ .. -·-~ .... - .... ~ .. .._-~ ... -·~ 
.,.._. _ __.._~~--.. -~ ....... _ ... ~ .... ---···--· ...... --._...,. .. -+---,-....,..--r--··--... -·-·,........---~.,......--
... -~ .. .--.....,..,._~·..,.....,....~··-----·· ~ --~-.........,..__ ___ __....,, ---~---,..,.,_ 
~~---· -.. ----------~----- ----~~·---...-..-.........-...--------
-~--··------~......---------..-... -·-·---- ..-.---..····~·-¥-··--.....-......... -.---.-------------
--------.--~__....__,..._~·-----~ -·------.-------,...,......--------.... ...-.·--
4. Collections 
Typeot Er·ticle collected Size of collection 
5. Special lessons 












. ·-··~----... ····-·· 
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· ~~ r~-~--.. 1 , 
~~=:~~~~~-· . ~--- 1sizJ- 1~-;.c+- -~-~ry~--~~---\_._ .. ~ 
-· I ·--~··--· ..... .L~--~-- ---...-..'........ ___ ... ~ ____ y~L.--·~---·-~ .. ~ I ~L.,._j_~ _.J ... ~-----i --~~- l I I 
1)...2213 'l"ee.chm·s 1 P:rofr:1ssio.nal Library 
LIBRARY UNIT 
Exercise on the Card Catalog 
ExplNl~tion' In the ~ard catl.ilog is listed every book 1n the library. 
The l~brarian hat~ told you of the three types of cards or the three 
different ways each book is alphabetized. From these cards, if you 
b1ovt the plan of the library, you can find any book on any subject 
that you wish, provided that it is in our library. 
Directions: From the list of books given below choose five, taking 
them from different groups, and do the following• 
A. Find a card for eaoh book. 
B. From the card write down the fol19Wing items: 
1. author and title 
2. call number 
3. · publisher 
4. date of copyr.ight or publication 
•~ Are there illustrations o:r -maps or diagram.s? 
c... U'sing the call number and- JI'O\lr knowledge of the library, find each 
book. Write down its loc~:t;.!f:on. 'l'hat is, what corner or side of the 
library it is in ani! on.«hat shelir~ 
D. Look over the preface and glance through the book to .find w·hat the 
book discusses. Write this down in a good sentence or two. Do this 
for eaoh book. 
Not~c It wo~ld be well to select si~ or seven titles in case one or 
t«o of your books are not on the shelves. 
Group 1 . 
1. Flaherty: Yqur Daily Paper 
2. 'l'he New International Yearbook 
3. Becker~ .Adventures in Reading 
Group II 
l. Hepner: The good citizen .. 
•. !It 
2. Forbush: Young Folks' Book 
3. Traube: So You Want to Go into 
the Thea:tre? · 
Group III 
:e~rf'inch: fhe Aie···;,j ··r&:bie· 
2. T~ppan: ~Ayths· i£rom .. Many Lands· 
3~ Gayley: Classic My-ths. 
Group I'lL __ __ 
1. Chase: Rich Land, Poor Land 
2. Lapp: Our America 
3. Wilkie: America's Secret Ser-
vice ,A.gent 
4. Lovette: School of the Sea 
Group V 
1. Fernal~s Connecti~es of Engo 
lish Speech 
2. A.B.C. Handbook of Pronunciation 
. ,. ~ .. ', .. / ·. :, .. .... . .. . } 
English Synonyms and 
Antonyms 
.. ' 
_Exeruiso on Reader•-s Guide 
Explanution: 
Enc:llopedias are useful t'or £'indin8 inforno.tion r~: ·o·,;t people and 
events of the past, Lut who.i; about very recent afi't:tirs 2' Magazines 
t;ive us t•p-to .. t~ate info1·r:1ation; but npl>ody can read all the maca-
zine:;. ',lhqrefm:'e we hu.ve nn index to articlos in mrtGazines. 
This is called the ''Readertt l;tdde to Periodical Liternture," and 
i G ctm bo of ~;reat aesistanoa to ;:ou in findinc uatorinl for re-
norts· in r:Ja.ll', <I lasses. But it tu.kes skill to nse this index. The 
librnrian and ~-our teacher 1dli ins·~ruot; ~'ot;. ~1.:..~! uh·ections 
c ,, re {'u 11'" 
_:..~~-·-..; ..... • 
Directions: 
Select five to')ics froni the list beluw. Choose sone v<lry recent 
onos and so:;1e that a1•e oJ.diJl'. For instar:.ce, 11 Servicer.wn's Centers" 
is very recunt; "Indian Hounds" is old. l<'hid in the 11Rea.dor's 
Guide 11 one 'Gopie on eo.c£1 of the fiv~ subjects. Cop~· tho following 
items, in ftlll, tls:i.nr; ;1o abbrevia.ti0ns: 
l. Nc.me of artie l o 
2. Nane of author if . __ iven 
3. Nrune a.nt:. c:~te of nug£tzino 
4. Volume a.nd :t;Ht;es of 1118.!:;a.zine 
5. Other in::"or·na t :.on, if any, such as :whether thure are pictures 
or dial;:r•w·1s 
6, Do<::s or doei; not ·the library tt-J.ke this m1:.t_~azino? 
Hand in these items neatl~· copied in ink on ink pA.per 
l. Unemployment 17. 
2. Cure r'or seasickness ll.l, 
3. --~dr Transportation of the 19. 
future 20, 
4. Help for the blind 21. 
[5. bmicipal control of electric 22. 
plants 23. 
6. S~id0rs 24. 
7. l~.ces of the first 'b'orld :;·ur 
t~. ;:ifJ.rly lia;vs of colored movies 2(i. 
9. Indian mounds 2Ei. 
10. /ru1ous f0ot)&ll ooa.ch~s 27. 
11. Fnno>rs busr3•.Hi.ll plfJyers 2B. 
1~. Servicemen's centers 29. 
1~1. City 'lhnnint_; 30. 
1'1. Plastic S'l:l'[:f;:ll'Y 31. 
11). Oroha:::-<1 ;.>ests 32. 
Hi. Pais int: orchids 
45HAO 5.08 
Orc~hestras or bands 
Photocraphy 
Frozen foods 




Divorce in the i Tni tod 
Stutos 
'-!ur Allies 






Our Lttool;ine supply 
EXERCISE ON REl'~ERENCE WORKS 
Explanation: The general reference works are on the shelves to ~he left as 
yQu enter the library, but these ~re ohie-~y encyclopedias. There are many 
nther XElference works which students do net know about and which are sometimes 
easier to use than en~yclopedias. 
Directions: 
A. Choqs e five of the following books to report on. Look ~ound the library 
or use the card catalogue to locate them. 
l. Encyclopedia Americamt 8. An index to poetry 
2. Who's Who 9. An index to historical novels 
3. Who's wno in America .. (Do not choose 10, The Statesmun 1s Year Book 
both 2 and 3) 
4. The World Almanac ll. Dictionary of Phrase and Fable 
5. The World Book Encyclop4dia 12. Guide to the Best Fi.ction 
s. California Blue Beok 13 ~ The Book of Popular Science 
7- A book of quotations 14. Human Interest Libtary 
B. Look these five over care full¥ and answer the following questions ab•ut 
each one. 
1~ What is its exact location in the library? 
2. Is }t a set or a single volume? (VVhat is meant by a set?) 
3. If a set, how many vohunes and what special volumes are these?. 
4. How is it ar;-anged a.q.cl indexed? Note any cross ref'El]rences (S!.!!.or see) 
5. vVhat kinds of subjects are treated? 
6. How rect:.nl.t is thf:' inf~rmation1 (look at public1).tion date.) 
7. For what school subject~ wo_u).d it be useful? 
8, Does it seem to be written for young p1;1ople or o.dults? 
c. Be ree.dy to rep.ort to the qlass on, 1vh~chever one of these you f'iflQ. the 
mast us~ful so that th~ members of' the class can take 110tes and thus learn 







EXERCISE ON lviAGAIZI:NE .STUDY 
Directions: 
Look over the new magazines on the rack and pick out 
several to examine closely. Then do the following: 
I. Hand in the names of five rnat;azi~es that the library 
subscribes for. 
II~ Read o.uc mabaz;i..ne more cl?refully and hand in a r~:~p~rt 
like this,. using comp:t.ete statements at all -times: 
A. Definite Items 
1~ Name of magazine 
2.. Where published 
~. llow ~£ten published 
4., Price per copy 
5. Subscription price per year 
6. Does it have any illustrations? If so, what 
. kind? 
B. The names of three articles or features with the 
authors if ;:;iven. 
C. Four reP..swns why you vrould like to read this r!l4gazine 
re~;;ularly. 
D. One p""rabra)Jh t:i vin;;, a brief swrww.r;y of ~ article 
(To be follow!)d by an exercise in the classroom) 
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Exerciao I A. 
SACRAI18NTO SENIOR' HIGH SCHdO:L 
ORIENTATION IlEPAR'iMENT 
US~ OF THE DIC'rro:NA:Ry 
-~---....:-....:--.,;.;. 




Read the preface. ~ 
L:ist the fou:r soQtions listed under "Directions for the Use ef 'This 
. \ 
Book"• 
1rlhat arG varian·!i spellings? tfuat exa:mplos given? 
What information is givon on ~age 944? 








What is the Danish coin? Hhat is its value in ,American monoy? 
How many feet are in ~ne statuto mile? In one nautical milo? 
Is new York north or south of Sacr8.monto? 
Whore is the International. Date I,ino? 
l.O. How many colored plates aro there in this book'? 
B. Abbreviations 

























Turn to page 516. W'.not is the fit-st word on thD paget the last ono? 
Look at tho words in black fact;:; at the top of tho page. 1rJhat is their 
purpose? 
1~ Write tho following words in a CQlumn. Using tho guide words, sec 
how quickly you can write tho page numbor after each word, 
hunt, run, loarnf hopo, think, ariso, road, moot, up, why 
Exorcise II A. Plur-. .. 1 forms 
Look up these words and givo the plural of each: 
1, analysis 6. life 
2 .. hand:fu]. ?. sheep 
3. horo 8, alumnus 
4. formula 9. son-in ... law 
5. datum 10. piano 
B, Hyphens 
"Hyphens, In tho. main listing, in vJhich accont is not indicated, a 
light hyphen is used to mark division into syllablos, and a h0avy 
hyphon to separate tho parts of a compound wo;rd, as self-do-ni ... al .• " 
(Tho teacher sh~uld show s,everal examples in the dictionary.) 
j 
, __ _ 
. ' 
~06.h 
Spell those :words correctly, using tho .hyphen When necessary•· 
1. classmates 6. by product 
2• happy g• lucky 7. good natured 
3. up to date 8, weather beaten 
4. groat grandfather 9. whereabouts 
·5. strGot car 10, whosoever 
c. Capitalization 
Frem the v•oniulary section (If tho dictionary find out which of those 
wordS! should begin with capitals, 
1. china {poroolain) 6, indian club 11. south america 
2. chinaman 7. indian s1.l1lll11er 12. persian 
3. october 8. methodist 13. algebra 
4. winter 9. method 14. spanish 
5. india ink 10. collie 15. thanksgiving 4aY 
D, Parts of Speech 
1. Tho parts of spooch are indicated after the pronunciation of the 
words, Using tho table of abbreviations, list .the parts of speech,· 
These are the abbreviations to look up:. adj,, adv,, conj,, intcrj,, 
n., prop,, pron,, v,i., v,t, 
2. Using thG main word list> look up oach part of spooch and write down 
tho definition of each of tho words abbreviated abovo, 
3. BGlow are several sentences. Pick out and write. in a column all 
nouns in all oi' tho sentences, ·Then do tho samo for transitive 
verbs, intransitive verbs, and each of tho other parts of specJCh. 
a, Tho loud thunder and bright flashes of lightning frightened the 
.small children. 
b. Tno child criod pitifully duri.r;tg tho storm, 
c, A very sad family picked up the lunch and ran quickly for the 
shelter of the automobile. 
d~ Gusts of wind blow loaves noisily, and soon shoots of rain 
drenched everything, 
e. Finally tho storm ended, and thu sun shone brightly, 
4. Many words are used as t·wo or more parts of speech. }!'ind tho parts 





5. Tho dictionary gives the principal parts of tho verbs in brackets 
after tho pronunciation, Vc..rbs arG also classified as transitive o~ 
intransitive, , / . ~. t ., . . ~ -·~ .. ' ~ ~--,~ .. ~,;f.. ' 
























, E •. Comparison 
1. Read "O'emparison of Adjectives and Adverbs" P• VIII. 
2. Give the positivo 1 comparative, and superlative forms of oach. If 




















The principal stress in a wcrd of two or more syllablos is indicated by 
a heavy accent mark placed after the syll.ablo to be strossod. A 
secondary accent. is indicated by a light acc0nt mark. 
1. Divide tho following words into syllables and mark tho syllable 
on which tho accent falls. 
inquiry procodunce m~schievous comparable 
horiz~n romance roCGSS statistical 
illustrato deficit hospitable athletic 
bonofit pJ.~opol probably begin 
211 Divide tho following words into syllables and mark with both 












1. Hero is a list ~f words which you know how to pronounce. By 























Find in th0 dictionary tho definitions of tho following words. 




















Exerc~se V Review and supplementary exercises 
A. Abbroviatians 
Write the abbroviati~ns for all the parts of spooch1 including verb 
transitiV0 and verb intransitive. 
B. Plural forms · 












Rowritc tho followi-ng words correctly. They may be one word, two 







































F. Syllables G.lid accents 
Divide tho fo;l.lowing words into syllables and mark the sy~lablo on 
which tho accent falls. 






2. Two accents 
accidental 
thooroticol 




























Sll'1PLIFIED GUI:t:m: TO CORRECT ]:t;MlJI.ESSION 
To the Student~· 
In using information in various school courses you will find it necessary 
to express your ideas in written and oral form. The following rules and exorcises 
are designed to aid you especially in vl!'i tten form. The rules given are greatly 
simplified. For more definite or more detailed information about rules for writing, 
sec e.. good English handbook. Rules given here will furnish a greatly simplified 
guide to correct expression. 
Tho plan of this series of exercises is as follows: The most essential 
rules for the use of punctuatio~, capitals, spelling, and grcmm.ar havo been selected. 
One by one each rule is stated and explained. Examples ~e given. Then an exercise 
must be ·worked out. Each exercise contains :probloms from the rult;J just studied, and 
also contains prob~ems fr~m many or all of tho rules studied previously, Thus in 
every exercise you must review and uso all rules studied that far, By this constant 
repetition you should fix in your mind these few siMple rulos. 
, By using those rules in oll of your writing 1 you will find that a large 
share of your errors will disappear. 
The ox.orcises ~iv~n consist of short compo$itions. Tho l:tnr)FJ have beon 
numbered·. Most lines contain ono orror, None contains more than one error 1 but a 
few have no errors,. In· m!:lking corrections follow those directions: 
D-583A 
1·. Do not write in this prun:phl.et-. Put all ansvrors on tho answer 
I 
2. In case a line is right, put tho letter R in tho proper place 
on tho ansvml;' shoot .. 
3. To correct an error in punctuation, write down tho word preceding 
tho error, making tho correction. 
4.. In case of a sentence.? orror whore it is nocossary to put in or 
take out both a period and a ca:pite1, count this as one error_, 
,---
Example 
1,. Hany boys take part in sports in High School, 
2. In the fall the popular game is football, This 
3. being an interesting game to watch. In the winter 
4. tho best known game is bask;otball and in tho . 
5. spring thoro is track nteots. 
Answbl' Sheet 
1. high school. 
2, tootball 2 this 
~3. R 
4. basket boll, 
5. (thoro) are 
Part I. Tho Parts of a Sentonce ___,_ 
Rule 1, Evory complete sentence must havo a subject, which is usually a noun (or 
pronoun, as statod in Rule 2). 
Tho ri vor ovor1'lowed • ......--
Tho~ sang, 
In thu first of thoso sontoncos the subject about which we are talking is 
tho river. In tho second tho subject is the ~· In tho exorcises below pick out 
tho subjects ru1d list on a separate piece of paper. 
!fl 
Exorcises: 1, Tho kito flow. 
2. The announcer began. 
3. Tho horso kiclced. 
4. Tho girl screamed, 
Rule 2. Sometir.ws to avoid repeating a noun ovor ood over, a pronoun is used in its 
place. 
Examples: Tho girl was frightonod. ~ scroamod loudly. 
Tho .Y!...~ wore high, Tho~· dashed o.go,inst tho rocks. 
Notice that tho pronoun may bo the subjept of a new sontonco which does not 
include tho main noun. In the following oxcrdisos pick out and list on a soparato 
paper both tho main noun and its pronoun. 
Exorcises:. 1~ Eloct~on day finally came and passed!" It brought happiness 
for somo and disappointmont for ·othors. 
2. Tho Katzenjammer Kids have been in tho comic section for 
-
many yoars, b\lt they never grow older •. 
3. Charlos broke through tne ice. Loudly he callod for help, 
Rule .3. Every complete sentence must have a predicate verb. 
Examples: Tho firo burned. 
Tho roostOJ; crowed" 
Candy is sweet,. 
In the first sontonco tho verb burned tolls what tho fire did, In the 
second sentence tho verb crowed tells what the rooster did. In tho third sontonco 
the vorb J:E_ does not show any action; it is one of a group ot verbs which simply 
indicate a condition which exists. In tho sentences below pick out tho predicate 
verbs and list on a soparnto pr:lPOl'• 
Exercises: lo· ThC3 band played. 
2. Tho grass was ~et. 
3. Tho soldiers marched, 
4~ Tho watch stopped. 
P9-rt II. ].£cognizing. Oom;elete Sentences 
!iulo 1. B~ sure that ovory sentence includes both a subject and n predicate vorb. 
Remember tha,t a vorb form ending in ine; is not a complete ve:vb and must 
hnvo a helping word, such as is, has, vJill, or may to complete it. 
~ -;-r" ~ ~
Exampl o : Wrong ~ 'rhore they wore. Hurrying down the street. 
Right: Thoro thoy wero 1 hurrying down tho street. 
Sometimes tho error may bo corroctod by leaving out tho period and joining 
tho two groups of words,. Other times it is bost to add ono or more words to make 
tho sentence complete. Correct tho incomplete sentences. 
Exercises: l• He was a go6d student~ Takil'lg part in all the:; class 
acti vi tics~ 
2. The bus had already gone. Leaving him to wait for an hour • 
3. It was a beautiful day. Tho sun shining brightly. 
Rule 2, Do not run two complete sentences together, using a comma to soparate them. 
It is best to make two separate sentences. 
Examples: Wrong: Hany students drive automobil.os 'to high school, it is 
necessary for thl;lSO students to register tho cars with 
tho school traffic department, 
Right: Nany students drive au tomobi:t.os to high school. It is 
nocossnry for those students to rli)gistor the cars v1i th 
tho school traffic department. 
In the following exorcises look for two types of mistakes; those described 
in Rulo 2 and also those studied in Rulo 1. 
Exorcises: 1. The son:!.or high school offers many su()jocts1, nll 
.. 
2. students should bo ablo to soloct worth whilo coursos,. 
3. Nany factors should be considered. Among those 
4o being tho individual student's talents, some 
5. subjects require special talents. A student who 
6. has talent in music has many opportunities, there 
7 • aro classes in harmony, band, orchestra• and chorus. 
8, The art department has a varioty to choose from. Offering 
9. classes in froohand drawing, color and design, 
10. pon and ink1 and other phases of art~ 
Part III. Using Commas 
Commas aro used to help tho reader understand tho thought moro quickly and 
with m(}re accuracy. Modern writGrs differ greatly as to tho rules for using conl.l1las, 
In general, commas are used to make tho moaning cloar. Following are givon four 
genoral rules. 
Rule 1.- When thoro ar0 two comploto statements connected by and, or, but, or 
. ...,..._._ - -
for, place a cor:1na before tho connocti ve. 
E:x:amplo s: 1. Tho whistle blew, and pooplo began to rush from tho 
factories. 
2- Mon and women rushqd by. (No comma} 
In tho sontencos below add commas whore necessary. Also look for mistakes 
in tho use of tho period. 
Exercises: 
1. · ¥Iany students choose a commercial, course, they 
2. often study junior business in tho ninth year, in 
3. the tonth year thoy take typing and . 
4. thoy may also take bookk~leping if they wish, In tho· 
5. junior and senior years' some of tho students. 
6. tako shorthand and advancod typing, Upper division students 
7. interested in salosnc.nship may take retail selling. Hhich 
B. gives training in unc1orstanding and vmi ting on 
9. customers. 'rho high school offers m~:~ny conl.l1lercinl courses
1 
but 
10. a student wishin:.'. thorough training should attond junior college. 
Rule 2. An introductory o:x:pression which contetins a subjsct and a predicate verb, 
and which begins with such words as 1f.: wl~£1:.; whll.£~ since, bocauso1 ~' 
although, pofore, after, e~c., shquld bo separatod from the rest of the 
sontonce by o. con.nw. · 
Examples:· 1, lvhon tho children wont to tho zoo, they vmro astonished at 
tho long logs of tho giraffe, 
2. Because it was so foggy, we decided not to stop at tho 
beach, 
In the sentences below, make corrections according to both rules for the 
comma and also the rules for tho pei•iod. 
Exercises: 
1. .Although we havc;J an excellent junior college in Sacramento 
2, many people do not know what courses it offers. In 
3. tho commercial· department thoro o.re many opportunitios1 A full 
4. course in business training boing offerod. If a student 
5. is intorostod in aviation he can profit by junior 
6. college instruction. Preparation is thorough and graduates 
7. in this department aru practically guaranteed a position, students 
8, p+anning to go through univorsi ty cnn toko tvw ~roars hero. 
9. Before a student decides what to do o.ftor graduating from 
10, high school he should. investigate thu junior collogo. 
Rulo .3. Usc a conuna boforo and aftor a word o:r expression which is placed in the 
middlo of n sontonce already comploto. This oxtro. elomont could be loft 
1 
out without changing tho moaning of tho sontcnco. 
Examples: 1. The last day, however, finally camo. 
2. Tho football playor, 11~ spi to of his injury, stayed in tho 
game • 
.3· Jack, tho captain, vms popular, 
4. Jack, who wes elected captain, was popular, 
In tho following exorcises look for orro:rs of all types studied so far. 
Exorcises: 
1. Whon students ontor high school they should 
2. begin to plnn their futuro course, all students. should 
3. lmO"w tho :roquiromonts for graduation from high school 
4• and uni vorsity preparatory students should kn01:·,, uni vorsi ty 
5. roquiromonts. Hoquirumonts whothor for high school graduation 
6 • or for university entrance arc basad on a four-yoar 
7, course~ Subjocts taken in tho ninth yoar being 
8. counted, Low sophomorGs must tnk0 first of 
9. all orientation. Also one year of scionce 
10~ must be taken. E:'-t:,lish nnd Unit:ed Str;,.tes history 
11. moreovor aro required. During tho senior 
12~ yo':!r which means tho last two semesters before 
"\ 13. graduation the student must earri thirty credits in senior 
14~ subjects. Sonior subjects are ~dvancod courses they are 
15. open only to junior or senior students, 
Rule 4<~ In a sorios of throe or more words or expressions, place a comma boforo the 
and or or. -- ....,..._. 
Exo.raplos: 1. The colors of tho flag aro rod 1 whito, and bJ,uo,. 
2., He was always polito in school, on tho street, and at home. 
E~:.:.rcisos inc).uding all rules studied so far: 
1. ltJhon stude11ts nr0 entering senior high school they 
2. seldom knov1 the noan;i.ng of the word "sophomore," the 
3. first part "sop):w1 " monns "wise.'' Tho second. 
4. part, "moro" comes from the Grook word meaning 
5. "moronn or "fool." A ;;:OJ_llwm.ore according 
6. to this definition is a wise fool, A sophomOl.'G 
7. of this typo is ovor~confidont, boastful and conceited. 
B~ He is suro that he already knows all that is worth knowing 
9. and he insists that his Qpinions arc always right, ho. 
10. criticizes his teach0rs, their mot:Cods and tho toxt books. 
11. Schools, teachers and text books are certainly 
12. not porfoct. Tho best people make raistnkos. ~b matter 
13. how hard thoy try to do tho right thing. Hovwver 
I 
14. though there aro woak points a serious ... mindod 
15, student cr.m profit groo.t1y from his high schpol courso 
vJRITING A CONPOSITION 
Tr·:o purpose of; a wri tton composition of any kind is to convoy an idoa from 
tho writer to a reader, Punctuation na:rks and other mechanical forms nrc necessary 
to express ideas clearly and accurately. However, wo should not pay so much 
attention to mechanics thnt tho expression of thought suffers. Different people 
hnvo difforont ways of writing. Tho following .method is rocor:J.m.onded: 
First write tho composition on n piece of scro.tch paper. Before writing,-
think ovor tho idea to be prosJntod, Then write rapidly, putting in punctuation 
wherever it soens to bo nocessnry. Do not stop to look up words in tho dictionnry 
or to loolc up rules of mechanics~ Hrito rapidly so that ideas will bo connected 
and freely expressed. Think only of subjoct matter. 
Aft or tho first copy is vvri tton, go bo.c);c over it 1 choch::ing vory carefully 
such itor.~s o.s spelling, co.pitnls, punctuation, grrnmar, vocabulo.ry, effective 
expression» ond pnrngrnphing. tJhon tho eorroctions have aU boon mndo, oopy in ink. 
At this point in your study of punctuntion to.ko timo to write a COl!lposition, 
tho topic to bo suggcstGd by your tonchor. L~ this composition try to apply all 
of tho rules studied so far. You will be grc.dod on those and correct manuscript 
form •.. 
_g..,. 
Capitalize the words high school, colle€5e, street, preside~t, &~~ 
~. and similar words only when they aro :part of a particular title. 
E;:amples: Sr).crr.~Jaento Ser.ior Hi..:;l\. School, So,cramento College, K Street, 
' ' 
the Amer~can River, La~e Tahoe, Room 1. 
No capital: high school, the college, the street, the river, 
Do not capitalize the names of classes (sophomore, junior, senior). 
Do not capitalize school subjects as such: sewing, che!ilistry, physical 
education~~ 
Capitalize words formed from the names of couptries: American, English, 
French, Spanish, Persian, Chinese. 
Do not capitalize names of animals, birds, flowers, or trees unless there 
is a special individual name. 
Exatnple: 1. General names: dog, rose, spe.rrow, pine. 
2. Special individual nrunes: Scotch terrier, the President 
Hoover rose, English sparrow, 
Exercise using all rules studied: 
1. To graduate from the Sacramento Senior high school 
2. one must have a year of Science~ To meet this requirement 
3. one may take ninth year sciertce, Che!Uistry, 
4. physics, biology or plnnt science. 
5. If a sophomore wishes to take science ho may 
6. select either Biology or plant science. 
?. Even though many students take science in the ninth year 
8. a large nul!lber of the Sophomores enroll in biology or plant science. 
9. Biology is studied for the most part in the classroom but ) 
10,. plant science requires much outdoor work~ 
11. Tho plant science bungalow is located near V street, 
12" The students grow many plants,' Which are sold 
13. during the spring. Each pupil has a smell plot of his own in 
14. this piot he grows Sweet Peas and other plants. 
15. Some students eXpect, after graduating fromHigh School, 
16,. to become landscape gardeners. Nursery workers must be trained 
17, for proper care of plants, shrubs and trees requires skill. If an 
18, employee cannot tell the difference between a weed and a flower 
19, he may pull. up all the flm11ers, Leaving only tho weeds. 
20. For some students plant science is therefore, a practical subject, 
.... J.o-
Pnrt v. Spelling 
Spelling is largely an individual problem for each student, One progresses 
as one learns to use the dtctionary for checking words of which one is uncertain. 
A few rules are listed below41 They are selected because they apply to thous£1nds 
of words in common usage, 
Rule 1, When the sound is long .. ~ 
Write i before e - . 
Except after ..2. 
Exceptions: Neither financier seized either species of weird leisure., 
Examples: 1, bel!£ve 
2. receive 
Exercises: On tho answer blank copy the words below, filling in the space 
1, dec vo 
2. w 1d 
3. w rd 
4. c_ling 
5, n_ce 
indicated the letter .~ or ~· 
6. s_ge 
7. s_ze 
8 .. pr_st · 
9, rGCJt 
10. , unbo1_f 
11, 1 sure 
12. gr_ve 
13. rotr ve -
14. financ r -
Rule 2. A word ol' one syllable or accented on the last syllable 
ending in one consonant 
preceded by one vowel 
doubles tho final consonant 
before a suffix beginning with a vowel 














2. Words ending in ru1 accented syllable having a single final 










3~ Words ending in m9re th~ one consonant, or in an unaccented 







add .. er 






Exercise to be written on answer :page: 
1, To the followipg add .,.ed; 
hop trim benefit 
2, To, the following add -ing: 
begin open trip· 
3. 'ro the following add ..-er; 
sup nop open 
(accent first syllable) 
(accent first syllable} 





Rule 3. Words endin~ in silent ~ 
Rule 4. 
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drop the ~ before a final syllable beginning with a vowel 
keep the e before a final syl,lablo begirUling with a consonant. 
"'!" 
Exceptions: Keep tho ~ after c or £;_ bofore a final syllable beginning with 
a oro ..... -
Examples: shine s,dd •ing shining 
come add -ing coming 
deplore add .. able depl orabl.e 
·Exceptions! peace add ·able peaceable 
courage add -ous courageous 
E}.(;ercise to be written on answer page: 
1. To the following add .. ing: 
appeuse t'orgive live like 
2. To tho following add " able 
excuse believe notice use 
3, 
l"'emorize the 
To the following add ~ ous 
advantage 
spelling of the foll~vling words, which are often confused. 
to (go to town) 
too (too. much, also) 
two ( 2) 
its (ownership) 
it's (it is) 
o.ll right (two words) 







.. l;t ... · 
(ownership) 




(We w0re going.) 
Part VI. Apostrophe 
I 
Rule 1.. If one or more letters in a word are left out, an apostrophe is inserted 
in the place left, 










Exercise using all rules studied so far: 
1, Salesmen must understand customers and customers 
2, should understand salesmen, Beginers in salesmanship 
3. must learn to be sel:(' ... controled, vJhother a customer 
4. be courteous, unreasonable or actually rude, a salesman must always 
5. be polite. Paying no attention to the lack of manners of others, 
6, Although a salesman must be ;polite he must 
7. also bo persistent. As one person said, "Its important 
8. to remember that ;eolito :gersistence m• Dent give 
9. up to easily." A clevor salesm~m often 
10, recieves his biggest orders from customers whom 
11 •. others cant manage, 
12. Customers should also understand salesmen, if they 
13 •. do not they will soon find that they are being 
14. cheated, vJhenover anyone says he is giving something free 
15. it is wise to investigate. One salesman offerred to give 
16, a set of books free~ Upon further examination 
17. however it was found that parts were to be tlddod 
18, each year for ten years, these additions were to cost 
19, . about forty dollars. Dont trust the man who wants 
20, . to give you an Encyclopaedia, 
Rul·e 2, . Use nn apostrophe to show ownership, Sometimes the apostrophe comes 
before the s and sometimes after, If a word does not end in~ before it 
shows ownership, the fact of ownership ls indicated by adding ~· If the 
word already onds in ~J simply add an apostrophe after the ~· 
-13 ... 
Examples: Tho boy owns the bicycle!• The boy's bicycle. 
The boys own the bicycle'- The boys' bicycle. 
Note that the words own or owns are left out, and the fact of ownership -- ..._..,_._ 
is then indicnted by the apostrophe. Notice also ·tho following special cases: 
The roan owns the car - The man's car. 
The men own tho cars - The men's cars. 
In both cases the apostrophe comes before the .!!.• The word ~ does not end 
in ~· Likewise the form~, indicating several persons, does not end in E.• Both 
words show ownership in the same way, by adding~. 
Exercises using most of the rules studied: 
1. During the last few years their has been mucn discussion 
2, of the relationship of machinery to this nations problems, 
3, Millions of people have lost their jobs and machines 
4~ have taken their places, These people beleive that there 
5. is to much machinery. A great many machines 
6. have been invented but they have not yet been 
?. put into use, If 'that were done thousands 
8. more would be thrown out of work, It is said 
9. in fact that enough machines have already been 
10. invented to enable the people of this Country to 
11. produce all they need by working only too hours a day. 
12, On the other hand, many people favor the use of machinery, they 
13. say that we rocieve many benefits in that way. 
14. If we ho.d to give up aU. of our machines tode.y 
15~ ·our work would be much harder. The housewifes 
16, liesure time would be greatly lessened if she 
17. had no washing machine, vacuum cleaner or other 
18. electrical appliances. Our generations biggest problems 
19, are ariseing from thG use of machinGry, At present 
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manner of walking 
place to which one is going 
an unexpected, serious problem 
terrible 
quality of producing good results 
crowded into sm~l space 
the right to exercise authority 
~appening at fixed intervals 
aet of breaking a rule 
an official notice to appear before 
tm officer 
manner of carrying on an activity 
people wro walk 
dangerous 
·most necessary 
what people say about one 
one who advises 
agree to take 
permission to go away 
equal to 
could not be helped 
accomplishment 
punished 
produce a change 
regularly done 
according to established rules 
place for eating 
spoiled or injured 
containers 
change 
a measure to head off trouble 
pertaining ~Q sports 












D .. 657. 
priJ+Cipal. 
counselor one who B:O.vises ' 
tentative (program) not c0mp~etely settled 
registrar keeper of oft'icial records 
attendance s~cretary keeper of records of 
absences 
comptrol.l<;~;t' person in charge of finances 























limited or partly taken away 
cu~tom lopg observed 
expressing difference 
take part in 
award or prize 
making laws 
carrying out laws or rules 
a copy 
one vmo hEJ,ndles the money at a club 
0,0,0 v~ho belongs to the senate 
title of tenth year student 
');lutting a person up for offio,e 




giving Mck part of cost 
important p~t of whole 
dealing with studies 
requiring a. request from the group 
a.n order ~or supplies 
performing of busim~ss 
f t 
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SApRAMENTO S&'ifi OR RietH SCHOOL 
. CRIENTA'.PICN DEPARTMENT 
DIAGRAMS OF SENTENCES 
· Wi'bh .simple subject (noun or pronoun) and simple pred1.ca.te (v~rb) 
A. Samples : 
Sentences: 1. Dogs bark. 
2. He reads. 
Diagrams: 1, .. ~ 
2, _H_e __ -11-r_e_a_d_s __ 
B. Exercises: Diagram as in the sample above. 
1. Children play. 
3. Birds fly. 
7, Paper burns.· 
9~ Men work, 
II. With verb .phrase used as predicate 
A~ .. Sample: 
Sentence: Dogs were barking~ 
Diagram: Dogs j we_r. __ fJ~b-a_r ... ~-i~ 
·B. Ex.ercises: Diagram as j_n the srunplo above. 
' .' / 
1. Rain wM frilling •. 
2. J1m might have been helplng.' 
3. Ralph v.rl.ll be coming. 
4'~ Mosquitoe:S were biting, 
2, They· tried,, 
4. He shouted, 
6-.. :it hel_pod. 
8. We agree. 
10. You succeeded, 
7. You will be assisting. 
8 • They have gone" . 
9, We had been studying. 
lOo It should have been stopped; 
With adjectives modifying the subject 
A. Sample: 
Sentence: Many H ttle dogs were barking~ 
· Diagram; 
Note: An adjective usually describes a noun by telling what kind, -·--- __..,_ 
B. Exercises 
1~ Few people traveled. 
2. Many heroi~ deeds havo been performed. 
3. Long; han) tests will be given. 
4" The veteran team won. 
5d The little old lady hurried, 
6. The j_neffieieht clerk was dismissed~ 
7. The dirty~ torn book was discarded. 
8. The it;.dustr.ious ntudent succeeds. 
9. Eve1oy tan building was destroyed. 
10,. Bmpt.y shel vos werr:3 seen., 
; w .. 584A 
17. With adverbs modifying the verb 
A.. Sample: 
Sentence; A pretty girl was smiling sweetly. 





Note~ An adverb often ends in ly. An nd\l'erb usunll;{ tells 1:?.:~:~> 
Be Exercises: 
lo The o:2ficer callf)d cnmmandingly.., 
2. He shouted lot:.dly. 
3. She sa:c down immediately. 
4. Mother listened patiently. 
5, The kitten fought furiously~ 
6. You should qpeak gently. 
7 • The oar was driven carefullye 
:----
8. You must stand firrr1ly, 
9. The idle men watched curiouslyP 
10, The new Oi.1gine ran silentlyo 
V. l'iith adverbs modifying ttn adjective 
A. Sample : 




lo Too many absences were recordedo 
2a A very busy day arrived. 
3c An t'.<;.u~ ueJ.:!.y plea::; ant time was givonc 
4~ A rea:J).y good rr.'3al was furnished,. 
5. A truly great man has been lost, 
VI., With ad1Tf;r-o& moctify:1.:r.g otller adverbs" 
A.. Sample: 
Sentence: The girl was smiling very sweetly~> 





' ' ~ ' Be Exercises: 't r-1-
1. He was working very hard~ ~·{ 
2. It ended most happily. 
3,. It was done almost perfectly~ 
4. Money crume too easily9 
5. She spoke very softlyo 
6. He recited very wel1 0 
·-~ .... -···-..-- ............ ~ ... 7. Jack rsang; ~nusue.lly we:U.u 
8, She was dressed really beautifully. 
9. They entered nearly noiselessly~ 
10. Time passed too quioklyo 
W-584A 
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VII .. With adjectiwsiJ with adverbs modifying verbs; with adverbs modifying 
e.dject:i.7e>S,:.. and vd.th advotbs modifying adverbs •. 
2., The sh;11 J.it·~le woman spoke uncortainJ.y? 
3" The edger.:; 'NGl'G cut very evenly~ 
5,. ry:he nerv me.id swupt most thorougly ~ 
6, The ·Jer·y prtY~ty girl was sm:i,J,ing JnOI:!'C sweeUy. 
7, Tl:e d.isagreeablo, heavy fumes were detected quickly. 
8. E-v,n-y bui:~ding was severely shnken .. 
I 
i. 9. A reully good progrom was presented most charmingly 0 
10~ 'I'he c-:>mplete assignment wus Wl'"itten very neatly., 
VIII. With direct object 
A. So.mple: 
Sentence: The boy caught tho ball o 
boy I caught l ball -,--- ~-~(,_,;--
! ) 
( ~ \' ' 
Diagram: 
Note: The direct object tells tho name of the person or thing 
receiving tho action indicated in the verb. 
B. Exer·cises: 
l. The man was rowing a boato 
2. He was driving the caro 
3. She wore a hato 
·1. B:i.ll played tho piano. 
vv ... 584A 
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s. The cook roasted the turkey. 
6, The rain spoiled the picnic. 
7, The comed'.an e;1tortained the soldiers._ 
IX. With direot object or ad··,o:-~ or botho 
fo;.::ri;en<Je: Tho boy quickly caught the ball. 
Diagram: 
B. Exercises: 
1. He received a w;::Lrhing: .• 
I 
' 
2o She opened the lettoro 
•z 
0p Tho thief broke the lock• 
4.; The conference progressed peacefully. 
5 .. The public forgot him •. 
6. The pu"Qlic soon forgot,. 
7, The public· soon forgot him, 
8. The roof was blown away, 
e. ·The wind blew the roof away. 
10. The singer sud~enly noticed the visitor. 
- ~'\- ··-
·' 












X. With adjectives describing subject and object, 
A. Srunple: 
Sentence1 The younE; man took a. long voyage:. 
Diagram: 
"j 
-·" The sudden darkness startled the happy group. 
The heavy train hit an old truck. 
3. The huge tree shaded a charming cottage. 
4, Skilled workers were painting the fnmous bridge-., 
5,, The strong horses f..>ulle d a heavy load. 
6. T~e s~ray balloons frightened the suspicious citizens. 
7. ~.'h0 honest, industrious carpenter built a beautiful ce.blnot, 
8 n t1e model aero plane hit a tall pole. 
9. t~w generous guests brought me.ny gifts. 
10 .. The young rooster$ disturbed the nervous neit:>;hbors. 
XI. With adje0tives o.nd adverbs (review) 
A. Exercises : 
1. The bus stopped suddenly •. 
2. Tho yellow bus stopped suddenly. 
3. The driver stopped the bus. 
4. The careful driver quickly stopped the bus"• 
. . . ... . ·i 
:::. The young, carc.fui driver' quic:kly stopped the lorig 1:.us, 
6. The door slammed noisily. 
7, He slummed the door. 
8. The angry young man slammed the dooro 
w-.584.A 
9, The young man angrily slammed the door. 
10. The angry young man r!'oisily slammed .·the rickety old door • 
XII. With predic~te adjective 
A, Sample: 
B. 
Sentence: The people look solemn. 
Diagram: people look solemn 
r---~---4------~---·-------
Note: A predice.te adjective comos after the verb and describes 
the subject. The most common verbs used with the predicate 
adjective are~' _?ocome1 ~~ !ppear, ~P ~'2_.~, ~~ 
and look. In the diagram the line after the vorb slants 
toward ~he subject. 
Exercises: 
l. The fruit tastes bitter, 
2. The old man looks tired, 
3. The board feels smooth. 
( 
4, Jim became restless. 
5. The houao seemed quiet. 
6. The day is warm. 
7. Eve x·yth ing appeared settled~ 
8. The rain sounds pleasant. 
e. The tree has grown strQ.ight, 
10. Tho doctor looked serious. 
XIII. With predico..te adjective, o'bjcct, or adver-b, ol" .a o .. omo;i,nat.io!',., 
A. Exercises: 
2, He shook the clock. 
. . .,. -·;;-. 
w ...ss4A 
·-.. 
3~ The clock str'Uck loudly 9 
4. The kitten seemed happy. 
5, The kitten t€1asec1 the mouse. 
6. The playful kitten teased the mouse. 
7. The little kitten playfully teased the mouse. 
8. The kitten looked fiorce, 
9 • The very strange f'rui t certainly tasted queor, 
A. Sample: 
Sentence: Bob is president 
Diagrruno ~~\ prssid~ 
I 
Note: The predicate notm or pronoun rne~,ns the same person. Ol' 
thing as thE\ subject. 
B. Exercises: 
1. It is I. 
2. He is a good leader. 
3. Sally hecrune chuirman, 
4. Berlin was a ru'ined cityo 
5. When.t hn.s been the main crop. 
6. Washington h~ts bocome a great city. 
7. They have often been·6ur guests, 
8. The oxp<;riment. has proved a great success. 
9. J.ifary should become a popular membt:lr • .-
·.-: 
10. \V~~llO.ce ~h bP i:t go<;0 swinunRr. .. ' l .. , ... :<·.~·· ; .. ,::,.., 
' 






1. The p:roe;ram was a success. 
2, The program was successful. 
3. The p.rogram was presented successfully~ 
4. Our club presented n. most successful program~ 
5. Our very enthusiastic club successfully presented a 
most entertaining progr~m1, 
6. Football is r:~ popub.1· sport. 
7. Football is popular. 
8. Many husky younc mon will be pln.ying footbftll soon. 
9. Footbn.ll requires very hard 'cractioe. 
10. He· quickly kicked the football, 
XVI. With prepositional phrases describing nouns or pronouns 
.A. Samples; 
Sentence: The cover of the book was dirty, 
Piagram: cov(~r j wo.s \ 
~~ I 








B • Exe:ccises: 
1. The girls made several glasses of jelly. 
2, He became the best in the clo.s~. 
3. The young lady with the··new hat is the sponsor,. 
4. It was the lull before the storm, 
5. 1'he hotels in New York are :full. 
6. He ate a large bowl of oatmeal~ 
7. One of his paintings was displayed. 
8. 'l'he house· by the lake'' vms be~utiful. 
9. Nobody except h:tm saw us. 
10. The boy from Colorado was tho winner. 




Sentence; He fell into the lake& 
Diagram: 
Exercises: 
1. He disappea.rd during the night, 
2. We dined at a restaurant~. 
3. She was working in her garden. 
4. They were attacked by wolves. 
5. They reached camp Rfter a hard trip. 
f 
6. The Ubr~:l..i'ian k.:eep& novvJ • .s Jn the r,;forenco room. 
7. The boy drove the ct\r off the highway., 
8, He knocked the ball through th~ window, 
9. The boys were lying on the sa.nd ::tftor a fine swim. 
10, 1'he boys ran after the firemen. 
XVIII. Review 
A. Exercises: 
1. He.learned the lesson. 
2. He learned easily. 
3, He was a hard worker. 
4. The ~ery industriou$ girl learned her lessons thoroughly •. 
5. The most industrious student in the class easily completed 
all lessons in the book. • 
·.· ... 
6, With great effort thE! man with an 'injured leg row<.>d the boat 
with its valuable cargo~ 
7. Members of' thu aud~.encc applauded. enthusil'l.stioAlly. 
8. Many acres of' timber have been destroyed neetllessly by fire. 
9. After the rain we must loosen the soil in our garden. 
10. The um,1sually sweet· f'~a.gro.nce of' the flowers during the 
day attracted man;>' kinds of' butterf'Hes. 
XIX. With· compound· subject 
A. Sample: 




~"' ... ! \' 
B. Exercises: 
l,. He ar..d I are .goia~ 
•• •I . . 
., .. :· . ). 
2. Strawber-ri ea and cr•'trun were served. . . 
3. Water and lights were furnished by the landlord. 
vv .. s84A 
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4. The house and the yard were attractive. 
5. Radios and :refrtr.:erators were scarce. 
6. January and February are cold months •. 
7. Tom and Dick were pln.yins baseball in the vacant loto 
8. Ben and George were painting the side of' the house. 
9. Meat and butter required many points. 
10. Glen and Howard performed thej.r parts very well. 
XX. With compound predicate 
·'' ,~· 
A. Samples: 
Sentence: His mother opened the door a.nO. put the dog outc 
oponed I door 
Diagr£tm: 






j l 0\ farm l ~--
__ h_e ___ ~~: snvo: ! ~ney 
~; \....:"' ~ ) 
-c.r· 
s umme._r __ _ 
B. Exercises: 
•· 
lo We. a~q san5Jwi·crro~: .. ?:-l~ c'lrn.fil<' Coea· Cci[D."'•·. 
2. She 9ut,.. ·thv·"t!'5.k~· and filled the dishes with strawberri.t~s., 
W-584A 
... -.. -··' 
3. His f'nthel"' went to the store and bought the groceries. 
49 You have failed the course nnd must repeat it. 
5. He ce.u,gh t some fish and cool:;ed them. 
6. During the da.y Martin went to school and helped at the store. 
7. In the evening he ate his dinner a.nd went to the show~ 
8. After the gf.lme we drove to his house and celebrated joyft1llyo 
9. Jim bought a new b!'oycle and proudly rode it home. 
10. His father visited the school and consulted the counselor. 
XXI • With compound object 
A. Sanple: 
Sentence: Sacramento has many industries and storese 
Diagrnm: 
1 industries 





1. Our school presents plays and concerts~ 
2. His collection included butterflies and moths. 
3. Our class will be reading novels and plays. 
4... We must buy lt.unber tmd nails, 
5. During the war we must ~a.v8 paper and tin. 
6. In his garden he w~s growing carrots and beets. 
7. 1'he women of the club invited husbo.nds and friends. 
8. We visited tho theater nnd the lovely park • 
. 9. After the wa:r we shall buy a new refrigcrntor r.md u radio. 
10. The lady with the hrge o.utof.l.obile fortunately brought 




A XXII. Review of a.djectives, adv0rbs, predicate adjectives and nouns, and ob;,jects. 
A. Exercises: 
1. 'l'ho vase was broken, 
2. He broke the vase. 
3. The vase broke easily. 
1. The active young visitor suddenly broke the vas~ 
5. The very active young visitor suddenly broke our favorite vnse. 
6. They called the policeman. 
7. 'L'he angry neighbors ~mmerlio.tcly cp,lled the policeman. 
8. The policeman came immediately. 
9. The policeman wo..s cooperative. 
10. The policeman wus a most cooper uti ve person. 
XXIII. Review of adjectives_.. o.dverbs~ predicate nd,jectives and nouns, objects, 
and prepositional phrases" 
A. Exercises: 
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1. We found a purse. 
2. The purse was new. 
3. Vie found a purse in the pnrk. 
4. One of the Ghildren found a purse in the pnrk. 
5. In the purse the mother of tlH: children found the no.me of the 
owner. 
6. The owner received thu purse with grent relief._ 
7. The owner wns an old man. 
8. The home of the old man looked n<;JD.to 
9. The owner o·f t; '1Urso received it most Joyfully~ 




XXIV.,. General review 
A. EXercises: 
1. He is a good pilot. 
2. He studied hard and became a pilot. 
3, The young man and his instructor went to Florida. 
4. He fastened his parachute on his back and jumped from the 
ueroplnne. 
5. Bolow him he could barely see the treos and rocks. 
6. The brother of the pilot was a mechn.nic at the airport, 
7. At all times the .job of a mechanic is important and deserves 
8., The pilot o.nd the mechanic went to the pt•ogrnm in the evcning;o 
9. The young; pilot from California landed at tho airport and 
deli7erad the message from his officer. 
10. HiB intorent in o.victtion developed early and increased rapid~y. 
XXV. With compound sentence 
· A. Srun.ple: 





. . '\f. 
dog-· ......... - ·--
B. Exercises: 
Vf-584A 
1. The players trotted onto the field, nnd the game soon started, 
2. The whistle blew, and the workers started their machines. 
3, He earned a high score, for he studied hard, 
'1. Termites destroyed the foundation of the house, tmd tho 
carpenters replaced the old timbers. 
5. The postman finally brought the mail 1 and wo engerly opened 
the letter, 
6. The typewriter r,rr:,dus.lly wore out, and no nHw parts could 
be bought, 
7. Gardens require little space, and many people are growinc 
vegetables for their own use. 
B. They ranched tho top of the hill, und n largo valley stretched 
before them., 
9, In the fall they played footbo,ll, and in the spring thc'y 
played baseball. 
10. All members of the class watched the clock nervously: but 
finally they hen.rd the footsteps of the teacher. 
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SACRAMENTO SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Etiquette Test 
Have you ever felt out of place, ill at ease, rr embarrassed in a social 
situation because of not knowing what was the best thing to do, or how tc de it? 
Unintentional discourtesy is often a cause ~f unhappiness ro1d discomfort •. Good 
manners are an advantage to anyone in business, social, and family life. 
On the following pages are different ways of acting or conducting oneself. 
Some. of them are generally approved; some are not. Read each statement, If you 
think that it is generally the correct way to act; put a plus (+) on the answer sheet; , 
if you think it is generally the wrong way to act, put a minus ( ... ) on the answer sheet, 
· A few of the sentences have the word "Boys" in front of them, These apply 
particularly to boys, but should be answered by both boys and girls. A few of the 
sentences have the word "Girls" in front of th ·m. These apply particularly to girls, 
but should be answered by bnth boys and girls, 
Part I, 
1, Wash your hands bef0re you go to the table. 
2. In the lunchroom or cafeteria, leave. orange peels or paper bags on the table, 
3.· Between courses amuse yourself by playing with table decorations or with 
silverwar~ if you have nothing else to do. 
4. Rest your elbows on the table if you are tired, 
5. When you want food which is some distance from you on the table 1 reach in frcnt 
of another person for it. 
6, After you are served• wait until the hostess begins to eat. 
7. At meal time, discuss such topics as operations, ·illnesses, or deaths, 
a.· Help yourself from the serving dish with your own knife, fork, or t3poon. 
9. When you do not know which knife, fork, or spoon to use, follow t.,.he lead of the 
hostess, 
10. When you are invited to dinner, leave as soon as dinner is ever, 
11•· Break bread or crackers into your smp, 
12, If you are asked to pass the bread, first help yourself and then pass it. 
13. If you are seated next to a stranger at a luncheon or a dinner, intrf')duce your-
self and try to find an interesting top1c of conversation. 
14-' If y.ou drop your spoon or your napkin or spill something on the table, explain 
to the others how it happened. 
15•' If you are entertaining guests at dinner, make them feel that you are going to 
a great deal of trouble to give them a good time, 
16, Out only one bite of meat at a time. 
17. vJhen setting the table, place knives at the right of the plate. 
1$~· When setting the table, place the napkin at the right of the plate, 
19. · Butter the whole slice of bread before yf"u eat it. 
20. If your soup is hot, take some in your spoon and blow on it gently. 
21,' When passing your plate for a second helping, hold your knife ru1d fork in your 
hand,' 
22, At a restaurant or hotel where you have been served by a waiter or waitress, · 
leave a tip of about ten per cent of your bill. 
23, Accompany your guests to the door when they are leaving. 
24,' Greet your hostess first when you enter the room in which she is, 
25.· If you are bored at a party, sit outside on the porch or in some other convenient 
place,· 
26," Change place cards if you disagree with hostess's seating plans and wish to 
sit next to an old friend. 
27. Express appreciation by saying "Thanks" rather than "Thank you." 
28,' If one of your guests enters let, let her find her own place at the table. 
29. Answer invitations promptly, repeating the time of arrival so that there will be 
no misunderstanding, 
30,· Speak to new pupils in the school only if you are a member of a committee to 
welcome the new pupils.· 
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31. When.yoJ attend a party at school, say good-night to the teaahers and parents 
who are serving as hostesses or chaperons. 
32. Although you have thanked your hdstess at the end oi' your weekend visit• write 
her a letter of appreciation, · 
33, When you are with friends as a guest for a week"end, offer to share household 
duties if your hostess does her own work. 
34. (Boys) When walking with a girl on the sidewalk~ walk on the side next to the 
curb. 
35. (Boys) Wl1en you go out of a room with a girl or older person. allow the girl or 
older person to leave the room ahead of you. 
36. (Girls) Walk arm in arm w1 th a boy along the street or in the halls at school~ 
37. Beca.use you gave paid your fare on the street car, keep your seat even though an 
older person is standing. 
38. Chat with your friends over the telephone during the dinner hour. 
39. Laugh at personal peculiarities of others. 
40. Cover your nose and mouth with your handkerchief when you sneeze or cough. · 
41. (Boys) Leave your par•tner in the middle of the floor after dancing with her. 
42, When the door to a private room or office is closed, enter without knocking, 
43• Open perso'nal letters if they are addressed· to a member of your family. 
44• Offer to help a teacher who is carrying heavy books or papers. 
45. Wait for a sign of recognition before you interrupt a person who is busy. 
46, Express your affection for your pare~ts by thoughtful actions, 
47. When there are· several things you can do in a situation, and you do not know 
which is right• do the thing that is kindest. 
48. In reply to a question say, "Yes, Mrs. Blank" ratjler than "O.K." or "Yes ma'am." 
49. Ridicule or belittle other people if you disapprove of what they do, 
50, (Boys) Take off your hat when entering a school building; an office• or a home, 
51. {Boys} If you wish to send a gift to a girl, give a book, candy, flowers, or 
some other impersonal article, 
52, Gifts, notes or flowers indicating congratulations or sympathy should be 
acknowledged with a personal note, 
53. If you think a conversation is 1.nteresting1 listen to it even though it is no'i 
intended for you, 
54• If you are calling for someone and you are in a hurry, stop outside the house 
and blow the horn of your car,. 
55. Break a rule of etiquette or good manners rather than hurt another peri3on 1s 
feelings. 
56. Even if you do not like to shake hands, do so if another person holds out his 
hand. 
57. If you are waiting in a teacher's office, rise when the teacher enters. 
58. (Boys) Wllile talking to a woman, take off your hat· and hold it in your hand. 
59. (Boys) Rise when a girl or a woman enters the room, · 
60, (Girls) Remain seated when you are introduced to an older woman. 
61, Introduce a person by saying, '.':t1~et Miss Gardner," 
62. When introducing two people, say something that they can use to start a con-
versation, such as "Mary, thisfis Dick Smith, the track captain at Claremont." 
63. (Girls) Rise when a boy is introduced to you. 
64. In introducing a younger person to an older one, mention the name of the older 
person first, saying, "Dr. Smith, may I introduce Jack Bayley'?" 
65. In introducing a woman to a man, mention the womants name first say, "Mrs. Black, 
may I introduce Mr. Williams?" 
66. (Boys) Remain seated if any friends come to your table in a public restaurant. 
67 • When you are on a bus or a street car, or in any other public place, do nothing 
which will attract attention to yourself.· 
68. If you disagree with a statement in class, do not speak out. 
69, Chew gum in classes or in other public places. 
70. Manicure your nails in public if you wish. 
71. If you hear a familiar joke,. say, "Oh I've heard that before," 
72. Make "wisecracks" or interrupt in an informal class. 
('r' ~~n down the corner of the page of a ... ;:brary book to mark the place • 
. -t~··· . 
l' 
Never write in a library book. 
If you have damaged borrowed property, replace it. 
Return borrowed articles promptly. 
Help yourself to your friends' books., papers, or other possessions without 
asking permission, ' · 
78. Care for public property at least as well as you would care for your own. 
11~ Chewing gum in public is borrish. 
80. 'Others enjoy hearing of your ailment. 
81~ Dirty finger nails indicate ignorance, slovenliness, or oneJs occupation. 
82~ Obviously plucked eyebrows are disfiguring. · · 
83~ One's voice can make or mar hi.s attractiveness 
84~ Family affairs are good toptcs for conversation. 
85e Moderation is the mark of the well breq. 
86. One shoulq be as well-mannered at home as well as away from home" 
87 •. "Company manners" always ring true • 
. 88. An ··apologetic host makes the guest co1nfortable., 
89. You say; "ll'Rther,; this is Hugh Smith." 
90. You say • "Mother, this is Mr. Foster." 
91. "Pleased to meet you" is the correct response for introductions. 
,._ 92. 'I,.ong ... drawn-out leave taking flatters the hostess. 
93. Well ... bred young people show respect to older people. 
--94~ It is well to speak curtly over the telephone. · 
95. The napkin is placed at the left of the fork. 
96. Forks are placed at tl-ie left of the platq.. . 
9.7• Silver farthest from the plate is to be used first. 
98. Knives are laid with the cutting edge away from the plate. 
99. Tuck napkin firmly into blouse or vest. 
100. Boy escorts at dinners manage their own chairs only. 
101. Salt your radish from salt oh the t~ble cloth. 
102. Use a sawing motion in cutting meat. · 
103, Leave your spoon in your cup when through stirring .• · 
104. Hold sandwiches firmly in both hands. 
105~ Always keep your lips together while cb.ewing. 
106, Dipping doughnuts into coffee is correct. 
107~ Push your plate away when you have finished eating. 
~108. You may dance with anyone,·~introduced or not. 
109~ If you go to a_ dance you should know how to dance. 
110. Dance with closed eyes and a blissful expression. 
111. Repair your mal~ e ... up on the dance floor~ 
112~ If caught in a crowd~ elbow your way out. 
113. If not in a hurry, you may loiter on the street. 
114~ Throw candy wrappers and banana peelings in the gutter. 
115. Leave picnic papers to the winds. 
116~ · You may cut your initials in the park bench. 
117. Ifl cr0wded conveyances, boys should give up their seats to girls, 
118• You may argue as to who shall pay for admissions. 
119. You may be imperious and haughty with salespeople. 
120 ~ If the new dress does not fit, wear it once; then return. it, 
121. The best scholars _try to get aheod of their classmates. 
122~ Adjust your n.ecktie 1 or repair your make-up before a public mirror. 
123~ Wipe off the table silver with your napkin, 
124~ Read captions aloud at the movies. · 
125~ Throw lunch papers out the car windows when traveling. 
126~ Baing loud and conspiauous attracts favorable attention. 
127 ~ Be loud and boastful when away f.rom home .. 
128• Take the hotel's to~~ls with you whon you leave. 
129- Boast of hometown accomplishments. 
130,. "Refined" and "wholesome'.' people are preferred in business positions. 
131. In business, your appearance is of tho utmost importance. 






























Gaudy colors and exaggerated styles help secure positions. 
Mix your social life with your bueiness life. · 
Honor the privacy of all your employer's affairs. 
Regard your employer's criticisms~as personal attacks. 
Only you yourself may belittle yocirself • 
Be cou~teous to others and they w~ll likely be courteous to you~ 
Gossip, quarrels·, factions, and f$uds have no place in business. 
Have respect for business hours. ' · 
Ask favors of others only when necessary. 
Heavy perfumes neutralize smoke, breath, and body odors, 
You should break yourself of annoying mannerisms, 
. Make your work your whole life. 
"Talk shop" to your friends. 
The boy's arm around the girl's waist at Inovies, etc. cheapens both. 
Physical handicaps may be our inspirations. 
Think first of your.self in all undertakings-
Manners are the' happy ways of doing things. 
An insolent manner proves your superiority, 
Blow loudly into your handkerchief, regardless of people near. 
A sense of humor is a tremendous asset, 
A gentleman rises when being introduced, 
At the theatre the man precedes the lady down the aisle when there is no usher. 
The host or hostess at a large social gathering should lead a guest around the 
room introducing him left and rignt, 
Repem• the n~me of the person ·to whom you are introduced, 
When your plate is passed for a second helping, let your knife and fork remain 
on it at one. side. 
When you are a dinner guest in a private home, refold your napkin on leaving 
the table. 
Hats should be worn by· women at teas. 
Stand up in a large gathering and becken to attract the attention of friends. 
Talk of such personal matters as money, worri0s, and physical ailments when 
conversing with new acquaintances. 
Part II. ,, 
In this section, pick out the best answer in each situation and write its 
number on the answer sheet. 
1. In making introductions on formal occasions the preferable word or phrase to 
·use is: 
1. introduce, 2 .. meet, 3. present, 4. shake hands with 
2, When gentlemen are introduced to each other, they should: 
1. smile but say nothing, 2. shake hands, 3. bow without shaking hands and 
say "How do you do", 4. begin talking about their families or finances 
3. A lady should not take a gentleman's arm in the daytime unless: 
1. they are married or engaged, ;2. he asks her to, 3. they are crossing a 
crowded thoroughfare, 4. she is tired 
4• A gentleman when accompanying two ladies should: 
1. walk between them, 2. walk on their right, 3. walk behind them, 4. walk 
on the curp side 
5. (Boys). Lifting the hat to slight acquaintances is: 
1. the usual gesture of politeness, 2. not n~cessary, 3 .. a social error, 




6. -While the escort is waiting in line at the theatre to buy tickets, the girl 
should: 
1, stand in.line by him, 2. look at the bill boards in front of the theatre, 
3. wait at one side or in the lobby, 4. walk up an down the line seeking 
acquaintances. 
?. -When a lady and a gentleman are·dining together, the lady should: 
1. give her order to the waiter, 2. express her wishes to her escort who gives 
the order to the waiter,· 3. order the most expensive dishes, 4. not make any 
suggestions for fear of being too expensive. 
a. When a couple attend a dance,· the girl should: 
1. dance only with her escort, 2. dance only with the good dancers, 
3. accept other partners without infonning her escort, 4. agree with her 
escort upon dances to be danced with others. 
9. When you eat on the train:· 
1. your meals are included in the price of your ticket, 2* you pay the 
conductor for your meals• 3. you pay the waiter who serves you, 4• you pay a 
cashier at the end of the dining Cal'• 
10. The most popular book on social fo:t'm is written by: 
1, Milton c. Work, 2. Dorothy Dix, 3. Emily Post~ 4• Mrs, Perry Tiffany 
- 11~ On taking ~eave of someone who has just said, "Goodbye, I am. very glad to have 
met you", a correct reply is: 
1. goodbye, 2. same to you, 3. that's good, 4. tho.nk you 
12. In going in to dinner at a formal affair the hostess will usually: 
1. request the gentleman tb take in a certain lady, 2. expect him to take in 
his wife or special friend, 3. all~ him to choose for himself, 4• have the 
guests walk in as a crowd, 
13., It is not good form to eat c~:-\ndy: 
1, between meals, 2. if one is overweight; 3 .. when walking on the street1 
4• at a bridge party 
14, The only correct·formal greeting after an introduction is: 
1. how do you do, 2. how are you, 3. happy to meet you, 4• this is a privilege 
15.· Acceptances or regrets to a formal written invitation should be: 
1., engraved, 2 •. typewritten., 3. hand-written (invitation) 1 4. telephoned 
· 16. It is necessary to answer a formal invitation: 
1. if you plan to attend, 2. if you are unable to got 3. whether you can 
attend or nato 4. if it is for a large and important function. · 
Upon arriving at a party you should: 
1 •.. stand around waiting for someone to talk to you, 
down, 3. ask someone to i~troduce you to the people 
4. find and greet your hostess. 
18. It is proper to apply make-up in public: 
2. find a chair and sit 
you have not met, 
1, after dining in a restaurant, 2. if you are soon to meet an important 
person, 3. under no circumstances,_ 4. when no one is looking, 
- -
-------
19. It is correct to discuss in public your bus1ness affairss 
1, if your business is non the levo." 1 2. under rew conditions, 3. if someone 
will listen, 4. in most circumstances 
20, When you call on a friend who is ill in the hospital: 
1. giv'e him your hand in greeting, 2, ask him how he is feeling, 3• tell him 





DIRECTIONS: Below are listed twenty traits of personality, For each 
trait there are three questions asked, lettered a, b, and 
c. Ask yourself each of these questions. For each trait de~ide which 
question best fits you. Then for each quality place a score in the 
proper column. If you are strong in the trait, and the question 
lettered ~ fits you, place a 5 in the first column. If you are in the 
middle class, place a 3 in the second column. If you are weak in the 
quality and deserve only a c, place a 1 in the third colum·n. Be honest 
with yourself. Give yourseTf credit for all that you deserve, but no 
more. You will not be graded on this. The purpose of this analysis is 
to make you conscious of you~ strong and weak points so that you may 
develop them. 
1. Dependability. 





a. Can you be depended upon to do what is expected? 
b. Do you start out well, but not quite finish? ----
c. Must you be watched every minute to keep you 
from loafing? 
2. Neatness and orderliness. 
A. Are your person, dress, and work always neat? 
b. Do you frequently have to be reminded to be 
neater? 
c. Do you always have untidy clothing and work? 
3. Industriousness. 
a. Can you drive yourself to do work that is not 
at all interesting? 
b. Do you work at only the projects you find 
interesting? 
c. Are you unable to stick to anything? 
4. Patience. 
a. Can you rema:tn quiet and 1mexcited when others 
do not do what you want them. to do? 
b. Can you stand just so much and then give way 
to temper? 
c. Are you always losing your patience and letting 
everybody know about it? 
5. Initiative. 
a. Can you see what ought to be done, and go ahead 
and do it, without being told? 
b. Do you usually wait for others to tell you 
what you should do? 
c. Do you always have to be told, sometimes two or 
three times, exactly. what you should do? 
6. Ability to follow directions. 
a. While directions are being given, do you follow 
closely and then do exactly as instructed? 
b. Do you begin work before listening to or 
reading directions, often doing the work in-
correctly? 
c. Do you talk or do some other work while directi . 
are being given, and often to the wrong thing? ons 
c 
1 
7. Health habits a 5 
enough sleep and recreation, and do a. 
b. 
c. 
Do you have 
you eat the 
health? 
proper foods, to keep you in good 
Do you find that your will power is often not 
strong enough to keep to health rules you know 
you should follow? 
Have you formed habits that are certain to 
weaken your physical health? 
8. Self control. 
9. 
a. Can you keep from showing your feelings when you 
are made angry? 
b. Do you sometimes allow yourself to have fits or---
anger or to have some other violent show of 
feelings? 
c. Do you frequently give way to outbursts of temper 
I 
which you later regret? 
Effectiveness of speech. 
a. Can you express your ideas to others clearly and 
forcefully? 
b. Do you often wish you were a better speaker? 
c. Do you find it hard to put over ideas to others? 
10. Self confidence. 
a. Do you start out feeling certain that you can 
succeed when you have before you a hal"d job? 
b. Are you afraid you cannot do very well? 
c. Do you feel there is no use trying because you 
never can succeed? 
11. Responsiveness to criticism. 
If your teacher or• other· person tells you about some · 
weakness or error of yours, 
a. Do you take the criticism and try to correct the 
difficulty? 
b. Do you inwardly resent being criticized'? 
c. Do you openly show resentment and refuse to try 
to change the weakness or error? 
12. Truthfulness. 
a. Are you always careful to be truthful? 
b. Do you occasionally tell fibs? 
c. Do you find yourself frequently making untrue 
statements'? 
13. Honesty .• 




b. If you find a lost article, do you usually keep"'it'? 
c. Are you willing to keep an article you have found ---
even though you know the owner? 
14. Tact. 
a. Can you compliment a fellow worker who does something 
well? 
b. Do you insist upon receiving praise for every little 
task you perform? 
c. Do other people find it hard to work with you and 




!_: ____ _ 
i 
15. Tolerance 
a. Can you be friendly With people who disagree 
with you? 
b. Are there a few subjects on which you,are 
.strongly prejudiced? 
c. Are you decidedly unfriendly with people who 
.disagree with your opinions and beliefs? 
16. Interest in people. 
a.. Are you really interested in other people and 
what they like? 
'b. Do you show interest in only a selected few 
friends? 
c. Are you snobbish? 
17. Memory. 
a. Are you good at remembering names, faces, and 
facts about people you meet? 
b. Do you find_ it hard to remember names, faces, 
and personal facts about people? 
c. Do you seldom remember such details? 
I 
16. Cooper at ion. 
a. Can you work with other people on a common 
project? · 
b. Do you insist upon working alone? 
c. Do you interfere with classmates who are trying 
to_work out a project with you? 
19~ Cheerfulness. 
a. Do you alway·s have a smile for others'? 
e. 
5 





c. Do you frequently make others miserable around you?-__ 
20. Good sportsmanship. 
a. Can you be a good loser as well as a good 
winner? 
b. When you are winning, do you tease the loser'? 




Personality Check Chart 
Group 1--oount 3 points each 
1. Can I alwa;ys be depended ur:on to do what I say I shall do? ·-------
2. Do I go out of my way cheerfully in order to help others? 
3, Am I careful not to exaggerate? 
4, Do I resist the temptation to be sarcastic? 
5. Do I refrain from showing off how much I know? 
6. Am I able to keep from feeling superior to most of my 
associates? 
7 • Do I refrain from scolding people who do things that 
displease me? 
\ 
s. Do I refrain from bossing people not employed by me? 
---·-·---
9. Am I careful never to make fun of others to their backs? ---·-----
10. Do I refrain from trying to boss others? 
:_ 1.. Group 2--count 2 points each 
11, Do I keep my clothing neat and tidy? 
12. Do I avoid being bold and nervy? 
13, Do I keep from laughing at the mistakes of others? 
14. Is my attitude ·boward the o'. osite sex free from vulgarity? ___ ,___ _ 
15, Do I keep from grumbling about things \vhich I cannot 
change? 
16 • Do I let the mistakes of others pass vvi the{);t correcting them.'? ----
17, Do I lend things to others readily? 
18. Am I careful not to tell jokes that ·will embarrass others? ___ . __ '"·----
19, Am I willing to let others :1ave their ,ovm way? ,._..._. __ , ____ _ 
20. Do I generally keep control:of my temper? 
2lr. Do I keep out of arguments? 
22. Do I greet others cordially? 
23, Do I keep from talking too much? 
24. Do I keep my nose out of other people's business? ------------
Group 3--count 1 point each 
25. Have I patience with modern ideas? 
26. Do I avoid flattering_ot~~~i 
27. · Am I careful not to gossip? 
28. Do I refrain from asking people to repeat vlhat they just 
said? 
-----------------
29. Do I keep from asking questions just to keep the oonversation 
going? 
30. Am I careful not to ask favols of others? 
31. Do I keep from trying to reform others? 
; 
32. •Do i keep my personal troubles to myself? 
33. Am I natural rather than dignified? 
34. Am I usue.lly cheerful? 
c5o . Am I interested in politics? 
I 
36 .. Am I enthusiastic rather than unihterested? 
37. Am I careful to avoid slang and incorrect pronounciation of 
words? 
38. Do I look upon othexos wi·bhout suspicion? 
39. Do I refrain from borrowing things? 
40. Am I energ;etic? 
41. Do I keep from telling people what they sL·•uld do morally? 
_____ ... __ _ 
...-..-------
...~--·-----
~-- ........ _________ 
42. Do I keep frojn trying to persuade others to my point of view?------~---·-
43. Do I keep from talking rapidly? 
---~-~,---·--- __ ._...._.._ .. __ 
44. Do I keep from laughing loudly? .. __ , ____ 
45. Do I avoid making fun of people to their faces? 
~-------·-
